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L. HARPER, EDITOU A:'ID PitOPJUETOR. A FAilIILY 1YEWSPAPER-DEYOTl!.1D TO NEWS; POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS ANn scJENCES, EDUCATION AND LOCAL 'AFFAIRS . (12.00 PER A..YXUilI IK ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LVII . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1893. NUMBER 14. 
No Money Required of Responsible 
Parties to Commen ce Trea tment. 
DRS. l'RANCE & OTTHAH, 
Formerly of New York, now of the France 
Medical and Surgical Institute, Columbus, 
Ohio, by request of many friends and pa.ti· 
ents; have decided to visit 
MT. VERNON, WEDNESDAY, .lUG . lG, 
(Ansultation ti.nd Examination Free 
and Strictly Confidential in the Pri-
vate Parlor oi tLe CURT IS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors dt...s<..ribe the different diseases 
better than the f:lick can themselves. 1t is a 
wond erful gift tor any one to possess.-
Their diagnostic powers have created won· 
der throu ghout tho cuuntry . 
The Electropn.thic Treatment for all forms 
or l<'ema.le Diseases nnd the treatment or 
Seminal WeRkness : Loss of Manhood and 
Errors of Youth, is recog:nized to be the 
most snccessfn l method ever discovered as 
csed by Drs . France & Ottman. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 n:n:l 40 W. Gay St., One Blook N, 
of State House, Columbus, O. 
!.,carporated 1886. Capital $300,000 . 
DilS. FRAKCE & O'l'TMAN of New 
York, the ,veil -known and successful 
f-.:i)(:cialists in chronic diseases and dis -
c5::K·s of the EYE and EAR, on account 
of their Jurge practice in Ohio have es· 
ta!Jiishcrl tbe l•maco Modicnl institute, 
wh0rc nH forms of chronic, nervous ana 
p :·h-.,to diseases ,vill be successfully 
trcl.ted on tbe most scientific principles. 
'!'hey are ably assisted by a full corps of 
e1niuc,11t pbysiciaos and surgeons, each 
one being n. well-known specialist in his 
profc~ion. 
I MP ORTANT TO LADIES. 
D&l. FRA:S-CE & OTT:1-IA.J.'<, after 
years of experience, ltavc discover~d the 
grcatc8t cure known for all diseases pe -
cu littr to the sex. J.'cmu]o diseLL'les pos -
iti\-cly cm·cd Uy the new remedy, OHve 
Illossom . 'rile cure is effected by borne 
treatment. Entirely lt.armlcss .and easi]y 
nppliecl. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Are treated by new aud painless 1·em-
e<lies, which soothe nud subdue the 
inflammation in stead of increasing it 
by caustics aud such bnrbarous applica· 
tious. 'l'ho bearing-down p3ins, back -
ache, spinal weakness, il'rHabilityt des -
pond ency , pain ou top of the nead, 
uerv ommes.-;, soreness and bloating of 
tho abclomen ancl the gencml debility 
which nccompn.ny tbe:se symptoms, all 
poi!lt to uterine disease and should re-
cei ve prompt n.ud proper treatment. 
YOUNG MEN. 
Young men who, through ignorance 
or the careless exuberance of youthful 
spirits, have been unfortunate and find 
themselves in du.nger of losing their 
h ealth and embittering their after lives, 
:nay before ic.liocy, insanity, folilng fits 
:,r total impotency results, call with full 
:,onficlence. 
MIDDLE-AGED, MEN. 
1"bero nre 1nany from the age of 30 to 
60 who are trouLicd with frequent evac-
un.tinns or th,:i blaUdet·, often accom-
pani ell by n. slight burning or smarting 
sensation wenl.::ening the system in a 
manner the 1;>atient cannot account for. 
On <'xnn1i11ution or the tu-iuary deposit.s 
a ropy sediment will be found or the 
color wjll Uc a thin or milkish hue. 
'I1lwre nrc many men who die of this 
difii culty, ignomnt of the cnusc, which 
is " second stage of semi oal V{eaknesa . 
\Ve will gunrau~e n perfect cure iu all 
such cuses, and Hi h ealthy restoration of 
th e ~nito-m'inary organs. 
MARRUIGE. 
l\fa:-riccl persons or young men ~n · 
templaiing maninge, aware of physica l 
weakuC'ss, loss of procrentiYe powers, 
impot ency or nny otller disqualifica-
tiou s,~p1...'t:Uily relieved. 'Those who place 
th1;•1t1s(•lvc:'I midcr tlw care of D.rs. 
Frnn co tn~cl Ottman may confide in 
their honor ns gcntlcmeu autl coufi-
de:ltiy rriy on their skill ns physi-
c:b:19. Dr:.i. France nnd Ottman have 
n.c.-qniicd a. \'.rorltl-widc rcpntn.tio u nnd 
Juv e bacl mnuy years' cxpcrieuce in 
lw-.pit.al i1ntl private practice. Thero 
is no ~ubject that rec1uircs so much 
stLll!y n.nd cxperknce ns the treat. 
nwnt rtnd cure of l.'bronic diseases. 'l'h e 
nstouudiag succcsg n.nd remarkable 
cun.::i pc!'forntNl by tl.lem are clue to the 
Ionµ- otudy of ti\ e con stitution of mrm 
nJHi tbc cure: of di--caSl..•s by ntltnral re:m-
edil·3. L..!t th O!:iD giy1m up by otbers call 
tc.ir cxtuu!~~atio~. 'l'hey k -.ve success-
ful l,Y tre.,t ,,;'U tl.H' following<ii'Seasessince 
tilC'ir urriv nl i!_1 thi~ ntat(:: Eye nud ear 
dis.•:\Si:!, chrouic dhirrhca, chrouic in-
f!am m:;.Liou of ibc wond.1, cluonic io -
fh :nn.ntiou of th u blt1ch.lcr, ruinful or 
irN ~ular 1!101:stnmth)n 1 fcvc1· sores and 
u!ct•1-s, ii.1c0:1t iucn('c of urine, tapo-
wor'.11, cr,1okcll limbs nnd en~1¥_t..'<.l 
Jnint-c, :-phml curn1.tun.:s, club foGt, h1p-
J•)int di:-il'a-;<-s, white !:1,..,-i . ll cg, disc:hurg-
ieg nbe :_>SSc2, sterility or banenncss, 
ncrvo:..:s natl g"t'111:-ral d<·biUty, prostra-
ti-m 1~pd impqt~:1ry, tliscnscs cf ti.;.o 
l:i<lncya nnd hb ,ld cr, lcncvrrbcr•a. 01 
,._.·!dt··~. liloch c,u u,1d pimp!rs, skin Llis-
cn.~~, d.:.,;p,"p 1i·11 eonl-:ltiputiµo, dropsy, 
c.~nccr1 c•pi11>ptic fits, ..2r ,9s.: pcbs, gr!l. vd 1 
~o~tre, g!,Jot 1 go;.1CJ1Tl:ca, bstlrocc!e, 
ht·s~r~ di,;0,\.'3e, liver d iPN:.~£\ headnche, 
J,U~, !1.)•:tcria 1 syphiliq, St. Yitusdancc, 
t~,r1mic dysentery, c·nlargcd tom,!l!,,fen•r 
o.:ul ugu~, Jhiluiu. iH nno, hcruia or rup-
tur e-, onuian tu!nol'fi, p!l.m1y.,.is o~· palsy 1 
pmhlpsll3 ut.~ri, br oncl.iitiH, aothma 1 
<.•at..urh, scrofllh C'OT!st1mption, chl'onic 
u-\ugh, r1.:111u!e \\'c'!ikm'f.\-t, Hpc·pnutorrhce, 
rll cu1natis:n, cl<!. Ei,t1L'l,:.:Y or Fits posi-
Ov•~lv curocl hv a nc,\· nnd n<'ver-fo.iling 




YOU WILL UKE IT. IT IS 
DELICIOUS. 
FOR PURE, FINE, RIPE, 







vVe carry [ with one single 
exceptionJ the Largest As-
sortment of Pure, Honest 
Liquors of any wholesale 
house in Ohio. Our Spec-
ialty is to supp)y t)10 con-










Doshes .Armstrong, et al. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTt:E OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me di· 
rected, I will offer for sale at the doo r of the 
Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, the 12th day of J\ugust, 1893,: 
between the hours of 10 a . m. nud 3 p. m. 
of said day, the following described lands 
and tenements. to-wit: 
'l'ract One.-i'be following described real 
estute situated in the (;ounty of Kno.x, in 
the State of Ohio, and in the Township of 
Hilliar, and bounded tmd described as fol-
lows, viz. to-~;il; The west lu1.lf of Lot No. 
ten [10], in the 3d Quarter of the 5th Town-
ship and 15th Range, U.S . Military lands in 
said Connty1 containing1 ;50 acres, more or 
less, and being the west hulf of the laurls 
conveyed by Richard Ewalt and ,vife to 
Levi Debolt, now [deceased, by Peed;datec! 
April 3d, 18GO, and recorded in Book XX., 
pages 473 and 474 in: the Record~ of Deeds 
111 and for Knox County, Ohio, reference to 
which is here had for greater certainty of 
descript.ion. 
Also Se<:ond Tract.-Tbe following de-
scribed premises, situated iu ~!aware 
County, State of Ohio, to-wit: Fifty-three 
[53] acres of land, more or less, from the 
north part of Lot No. 5 in 4th Quarter. 5th 
Township and 16th Range, and Porter 
Township of said County, being the same 
land conveyed by Richard Ewalt and wife 
to Levi Debolt, now deceased, by dP-ed dated 
April 3d, 1860> and recorded in Vol. 45, of 
deeds, page 359, in said Delaware Uounty; 
rererence to said deed is here bad for greater 
certainty of description. 
Also 'frnct Tbree.-Thc following de· 
scribed tract of real estate, situated in the 
County of Knox, and State of Ohio, and in 
Hilliar Township: Commencing in the 
northwest corner of the £>ast half of Lot No. 
ten [10], in the 3d Quarter. of the 5th Town-
ship and 15th Range, U. S. :Military lands 
iu said county, and bounded aud described 
us follows: Corumencing at tbe northw~st 
corner of said Lot; thence runniug south 20 
rods; thence east 4 rods; thence west 20 rods 
lo ~he center of the Centerburg road, thence 
west 4 rods tu the place of beginning, con-
tainiug [½] one-half acre. 
The three described tract3 containing 105 
acres m.ure or less. 
Appraised-First tract at $1500 00. 
" --Second " " 1325 00. 
-Third " " 15 00. 
Te:-ms of Sale:-CASH. 
NOAH W. ALLE~, 
Sheriff Knox County. Ohio. 





Franklin Farquhar, et al. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN OTIDER OF SALE issued out of the Court ot Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale at the doq_r of the 
Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, 
on 
Saturday, the 12th tlay of Augu.d, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. m . and 3 p. m. o 
s.sid day, the following described lands and 
tenements. to-wit: 
The following premises, situate in tile 
County of Knox. and State of Ohio, and in 
Butler township, being a part of the south-
east Quarter of Section twenty-one [21], in 
'fownship six [6], of Range ten [JO], in the 
United States Military Land Distriet,subjecr 
to suie at Zanesville, Obio, containrng 150 
acres, Sa'\·e and except 60 acres sold to 
George Allen off the north side or said Quar-
ter .Section, which is described as follows: 
Beginning at the northwest corner of said 
Quarter Section, running thence south 88° 
east 36 29 chains to fl stone; thence sou th 
2~0 west 16.51..i chains to a stone; thence 
nortll 88° west 36.16 chains to a stone; 
thence north 2° east 16.56 chains to the 
place of beginning, leaving as the amount 
covered by s!lid mortgage 87 ocres of land 
more or less. 
Appraised at $2,175. 
'1\•rms ofSule:-One-tbird cash, one-third 
in one year and one-third in two years, de-
ferred payments to bear inter e<Jt at 6 per cent. 
per annum payable annually, and secured 
by mortgage on the premises. 
NOA.H W. A.LLEN, 
. Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 




George \V. Bucher. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SA.LE issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas or Knox Couuty. Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will offer for Sale at the door of the 
Court House, iu Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
(OIIIO'S GREAT BUE\VERY) Satunlar, the 2Mh day or August, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. µ1. and 3 p. m. of 
FAMOUS BOCK BEER, 
said day I the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
The following premises situate in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, OJH.l in 
Butler township, Being the Southwest 
Quarter of Section seventeen (17), of Town· 
is now on T&p at all First- suip six (6), and Range ten (10) containing 
I S 1 r 160 acres more or less. C ass a 0OnS. ' his Season's A.lso a pact of the East part of the South-
:Sock ::See:r 
is excellent and will be ap· 
preciated by all connois-
seurs . 
All orders for Bottled or 
Keg Bock Beer will be 
promptly shippe d. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
Whoiesale Ag nt and Bottler, 
east Quarter, of Section sixteen ( 16), of 
Townsbiy six (6), in Range ten (10) , in said 
Knox County, Ohio, cot!taining 13 acres, 
more or less, making in all 1i3 acres, more 
les3. 
Appraised at $5,100. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
~OA.H W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 




OF GOOD TILLABLE LAND 
Situated in Clay township, Knox countyj 
0 P O Mt V O Obit., a.hout3 miles North of 1h.rtinsburg; pp. . ., . el'IlOll, , on the Millwood and Martinsburg road, 
known as the JOHN HARROD FARM• 
f A ESH OYSTERS, 
Good 2-Storv Stone Re sidence, Good 
Frame Bank Barn, 
Sheep Shed, double Corn-Crib!-!, with good 
shed underneath, good never-failing Spring; 
Spring House , well watered land, plenty of 
Goo<l Oak Timber, and a Good Orchard. 
For further particu1ars, terms, &c., in-
quire of Leander Hays, Martinsburg, Ohio, 
or address 
decl0lf 






MEETINGS FOR T E 
How's 
Your Liver? 
Is the Oriental salutation , 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist without. a ) 
healthy Liver. When the 
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are slu~gish and con -
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequent headache 
ensues; a feeling of lassi -
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate how i • 
the whole system is de-
r anged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has been the 
means of re stor ing more 
people to health and 
happine ss by giving them 
a healthy Liver than any 
agency 1."'llown on earth . 
It acts with extraor -
dinary power and efficacy . 
_, NEVER BEEN D IS APPOINTED, 
As a general family remedy for dyspepsia , 
Torpid Liver, Constipatlon, etc., I hardly eyer 
use anything else, nml have never been dis-
appointed tn the effect produced; it seems to 
be almost a perfect cure for all diseases or the 
Stomach and Dowels. 
w. J. MCELROY, Mncon. Ga. 
Baby's life Saved 
Newark, 0., Dec. 13, 18 92 . 
Tue Hand Medicine Co. 
Gentlemen :-Our baby, 17 
months old, was teething, ant! 
the first n1olar ·was nearly 
trirough the skin. Ske su.ffc1·cd 
great agony, and I was con:fi.den t 
that sho was going to have a 
spasm. I bathed her gums witli 
Dr.Hand'sTeethtngLoti-On . Site 
changeclforthe better and went 
to sleep for six hours. On awak -
ening there was no distre ~s. l 
feel that it saved the life of om 
darling .-Yours respectfully, 
ll!rs. C. E.Iden,704GranvillcSt. 
A llttle book, JllustrntOO, run or sense and sugg('s-
tlon, w[ll 00 sent to any one ln tbe laud }'REE. It 
~~~ ;;~.~b~~rV~bl~oncl~~~ frg~ ~~~~~ !iOJ~::S~~: 
If you want a trial bottle, or boOk free, ncldr0.:s th€: 
IlAKD l\I£DlCl.SE Co., 305 Cherry St., Plllla do.., Pa.. 
Dr . B'.nnd·s RemOOies are for sale in Mount Vernen 
ll> · GEO. U. IlAiiER & SON, 
IUAR'l'IN & GRAFF . 
{Tr.AD£ MAilK R:!';GISTl:Rr:O.] 
"IND.APO 
1········" ............ _ . , 
I NEW FIRM. I 
I - I 
I ~:;~: ... ~ !;:.!· ~~-~."!.1 
I the olll Hat Store, 131 South I Main street, w1rnre they Jrnrc a Full nad Complete Liue of ]fats, 




Dur. s,~:-1111.ve u,ed most an kioda 
or To,nb l'o..,.deu, llnd I oe1·-.ir fo1111d It.Dy w 
~ual youn. I t hloll: l~ L: i:;uod. I 1peall: 
or the lde1.\ Tooth l'ol'Jer being tile bn1 I 
e1·er u~ed to all m.1· fr,eods. 
ll!J8 81<:BDU.l.£ HO CKS." 
<.:11uccr r,::-1lti\'cl.Y curctl ,vitl1outsaln 
or C.iO of ta c kujfe by n. new met ho . 
f'r~e Examlnatior. of the Urine. 
E:1oh person applying for medica l 
irl'atrnc:it slnuld scud or bring from 2 
t0 •i ounci:S of urine (lhut passed first in 
il.c rnorning- prcferrcrl), whic:11 will re-
<:t•ivc u c:lrl'ful cbcrulcul nnd microscop i~ 
Cid cxaminntion . 
-AT- EXAMINATION ot EACHERS SDBCial Sale of Pianos and Or[ans, 
D'ARCEY'S . . PLACE. 
l 'ct'JOllS ruined in health by unlearned Rcmber that we handl e 
p,,Mmlor ", who keep trifling with them
9 
Fresh Oysters in Summer 
1110nth flftej' rr;outh, giving poisouou 
ullfl i!1jurinua compountls, shoulcl apply as well as in Wint er time, 
irnmedintdy . and that you can get Fresh 
'\VONDERFUL CURES O 1 h 
Pel'f('()tl'{l In oi,l c=--s which h,wo been ysterS at Ollr p ace t e year 
nl'j<'ll'Cted or unsldllfn!Jy treated. No round. 
<'Xl>...'ri1aentsot fo!!u1'C'S. Porti<'s treated 
by· u1.dl m· expre::;.';, but where possiblo 
J\C'Jsonal consn!tHtion Is pr ct'cnei l. Cur -
nlJ!e cr.scs gunrautccd. No l'isks in -
<:111-rNl. (I, 
J!.c~ C~SES ANO CORRES?ONDENCE CONFIDEN 
TIAL TREATMENT SENT C. O. D. TO ANY PART OF 
\.'. S. L~'i: OF l"lO Q'JESilON.S r-REE. At>DRESS, 
wrrn POSTAGE, ca. FiUNCE, COll.iMBllS, 0-
KEEP YOUR EVE 
On oar BULLETIN BOARD at foot 
of office stu1ra, (i\'[a.sonic Temple,) for 
th e Brt: R-1~\.L Es·rATE BARGAINS we 
are constantly offeri::g, of property we 
irn ve For Sale and Ex:chn.uge. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 




· BOCK BEER. 
Will be held at the 
SCl:IOOL ROOM, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
01,• EVERY lllONTll A.ND TUE 
LAST SATURDA1Z' 
-0}-,-
September, October, NoTember, 
February, ltla.rch anti April. 
~ Exaruinalions will commence at 9 
J clock,a. m, 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest. :Mt.Vernon, 0 
L.B. HOU/11{ Cle,k Bladensburg, Ohio. 
S. H. il!AHARRY. 
o W~l\LD'S wLUMm» - EXPENSE3 
t;j :ia1:8'ed1:r ,:: 
Z Till t.a.ke I.!!. 
0 FAIR Arc:acr ror the HY-Cl CEIA CORSETS . f Nool.her1.rt1cl e for, ..,. 
I Su: wlll ghe aucb 111.;,,• 
O racuoa t.o bo~h b11ye1 ., rRtE audaellerorbrh,g,uc .l\ t t~~fl:rm'!'.t!~r~lo~:;~ 
Sample Cond &ddreu; 
~ WUTERN CORSET CO,, Si. Louil. 
ont-scpt23'03 
CALL AT-
L. c. P EI\T l\T' S 
l\IUSIC STORE, 
For Bargains in First Class Pianos and Qr. 
gans. \Ve mn.ke a speciaily or only first 
class goods. We haYe on snle Fischer, 
Hanes&. Chase Pianos, United States, Story 
and Clark and Hamilton Organs. We sell on 
long time and small payments. Special dis-
count for cash. L. b. PENN', 
No. 6 East Vine St., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
-~~~ Evety Woman 
...Z Somcllmcs needs a r~h-
nblc _ 1;-ontbly regulating 
med1-:me. 
~ Dr. P,E:AL'S 
PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Are prom:Jt, s11fo noel c11rtnln In result.. Tho genu-
lno (Dr. Peu\' s) never l1lsap1miat . Sen t. naywhcro. 
,1.G0. Poul Medicina Co , Clovcluncl, O. 
Sol,J n.t Or~en's Dru g Store . 
Garfield Tea ~~~.~:. 
Curee Sick lleu.daehe . 1testor8:!'l Com_.plex ion .Saves l)octon1' 
mus. Su.mr>Jetreo. G.\10•Ii,:i.11nu. cv .. :111> w. -tiithst.,N.Y. 
Cures Constipation 
THE annual loss from railroad acci-
denL~ in the United Stntes, due to the 
destruction of railroad property, and 
the compensation for dea ths and in-
juries, and leaving out entirely destruc-
tion of merchandise, reaches over $12,-
000,000. 
'l'irE session of Congress, which met 
on Augus t 7th, ·will be the eleventh ex-
cxtrnordinary session during the exist-
ence of the Nation. John ,Ad:uns, Jef-
ferson, :Mndison, Vnn Buren, Harrison, 
Pierce, Linco1n and Ifn.yes called extra 
sessions . 
Ex-Gov. Fos'rER's fniluro is much 
morse Urnn at first reported. Il e will 
pay only fifteen cents on the dollar. Mr. 
Foster is evidently a poor financier and 
it's no wonder the United States Treas-
ury became practically bankrupt -fmder 
his rnanagemcnt. 
----<>-----
A J\IoNROE county man took his 
money from the bank lest it would col-
lapse and had someth ing like $1300 in 
his house. Thieves caine along and 
quietly relieved the old gentleman of 
the cash, but he is still worrying 1 and 
now wants to know who the thieve5 
were. 
A BAKER City, Oregon, dispatch to the 
Portln.nd Oregonian 1 sa.ys: uThe recent 
gold stri ke made at the Virtue mine, 
ncnr that city, is the richest and most 
extcasiYe rernaled for years. Hecently a 
chunk was takeil out which weighed 
thirty pounds and estimated to contain 
$31000." 
ROBERT I\Iomus, a colored barber of 
Findlay, attempted to end his life a 
few day s ago by swallowing a. large 
quantity of laudanum. He was found 
lying on the floor of his house. H e 
says too many gOod deacons were ~how-
ing undue attention to his dusky and 
comely wife. 
NE.AR :Montgome ry, Texas, three col-
ored men attacked the ho,1se of H. 
l\Iarsh, killed him , ravished his wife, 
murdered his infant and cut out the 
tongue of his !J-year-old child. One of 
the fiends was caught und lynched. 
The Sheriff and possee are searching 
for the othcre. 
THE Government crop bulletin for the 
past week indicates a general improvef 
ment of crops in the East Gulf and 
South Atlantic Stntes. Texas nae\ Ar-
kansas report more unfavorable coocli-
fions owing to a continued drought in 
many sections. On the raclfic Coast 
the weather was especially !arnrable 
for all crops. 
---- ~ ----
THE Atlanta. Constitution says that 
Georgia's melon crop this year is esti-
mated to be ,vorth nearly n. qunrter of a 
million clolla.rs to tho farmers and per-
haps a huudred thousand dollars to the 
rni]roads in the State. The State's crop 
will run up to 8000 car loa.ds, and at $GO 
a car the farmers will get almost a 
quarter of a million dollars. 
Mns. LUCILLE RODNEY, accompanied 
by her husband, G. n. Rodney, and W. 
W. Holliday, arriYed at Chicago July 31, 
from Galveston, Texa..:;1 having walked 
the entfre distance for a. wager of $6000. 
hlrs. Rodney wore out eight pairs of 
shoes , and averaged t,renty-three miles 
a day. She left Galveston l\lay 16, und 
was due in Chicago August 1. 
CAPT. S. E. MELSON, who entered the 
Confederate Army in Februm-y, 1862, as 
aa officer of the 41st l\lississippi Hegi-
ment, wns wounded by 14 bullets and a 
shell and still lives, compa.ratively hale 
am\ hearty at the nge of G3 years. 0-
his original command of 200 Mississip-
pians only 2G returned home at the 
close of the war 1 and but three now 
surv iYe. 
l\!A.RK ScJU~1o·r1 a. London 1ocksmitb, 
in 1570, manufactured a lock consisting 
of 11 different pieces of steel, iron and 
brnss, which, togethef with the key be-
longing to it, weighed only one grain 
'l'he same artist constructed a. chain of 
gold containing 43 links, which he fag. 
tened to the lock nml key, and upon 
these being attached to the neck of a 
flea. the insect was n.ble to draw them 
with ease. ---------
DE AT H came to George Labus 1 a 
young boy of Youngstown 0., in a 
strange manner. He was stun g by a 
bumblebee in the forest while gathering 
berries. Nothing was thought of the 
incident for a. day or two, when the 
lisnb Legan to swell to-enormous pro -
portions. It fin;1.lly became twice its 
normal size, and the boy died in great 
agony. • Attendant physicians say death 
,;vas due to blood-poisoning. 
ZANESVILLE Sign,il: It is not at all 
surprising tlrnt certain Republican _poli-
ticians shoul d attempt the i:panic scare'' 
as a 1neflns of getting their party back 
to power. It won 't woTk, however, for 
the people nn.ve learned all about 
uscares" for polilical purposes. The 
1 1frec trade" 8Cm·e wns a great educato r 
of the people. They know what a 
"scare" is now when they sec it coming 
up lhe rond in charge of a Hepubli'!an 
politician. 
----~ ---
TI rn New Lisbon P:itriot steps into the 
breach and issues the following pntri-
otic and bra.vc challenge. Th e rewa.rcl 
has not yet been clai m ed nnd it is safe 
to sny that the editor of the Patriot will 
not be called upon for it : 
The Patriot will pny stJeward. of_ ·JOO 
to nny responsible party who will in rn-
ish us the name of n, single deserving 
soldier who hns lost his pcm:ion. Do 
not go off a U10usand miles to find one, 
but put your filiger on one some,vbe re 
in reach. Th e deserving soldier is now 
in the house of his friends and the 
master of the house, Grover Cleveland, 
will see that the pension roll be kept a 
roll of honor. You brainless howlers, 
who never heard the thunder of bn.ttle, 
shut up or furnish the pro0f nnd get 
your money. 
How' s This? 
W c offer. One Hundred Dollm·s He· 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall 's C,itarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHEN EY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0. 
" 'e the undersigned 1 h ave known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aud be-
lieYe him perfectly honorable in nll bus-
iness tnrn sactions and financia.Uy able to 
carry out any obligation made by their 
fu·m. 
\Vest & Truax, \Vh olesa lc Drug gists, To-
ledo, 0. 
And .Again and Again. 
Pittsburgh Post.] 
Senator Sherman is out with nnother 
of his nrn ltitu<linous interviews. No 
statesman of our 11istory has found it 
necessary to do so much expla ining as 
l\Ir . Sherman has the last few months. 
The echoes of one illterview do not die 
a.way before another one is in print. In 
h is last interYiew Mr. Shermnn appears 
to derive great comfort by the fact, as be 
says, 0 the Democrats arc by no 1nenns 
in a happy condition/' referring to the 
issues of the extra session. Admitting 
they are in a bad positio n , how does it 
come about? Simply because the Sher-
man bullion purchase law I a law cle-
Yised by l\Ir. Sherman as a. bit of politi-
cal strategy to influence the last Presi-
dential election, and whirh he now ad-
mits must be got rid of as a. menace to 
the business and industries of the coun-
try. He chuckles over the worry of the 
Democrats in combn.ting his own wrongs. 
But this crookedness is a characteristic 
of Mr. Sherman. 
\Vbcn the greenbacK craze was first 
let loose on the coun try and promised 
great popularity Mr. Sherman advocated 
the payment of the bonds in green-
backs. 
As the financial head of the Ha.yes 
Admini st ra.tion he inspired the veto of 
the Carlisle bill for the issue of 3 per 
cent . bonds, redeemable at the pleasure 
of th~ Government,and requiring the na-
tional banks to use them as security for 
bonds. Subsequent events have demon-
strated these bonds could easily have 
been floated, and they would have pre -
vented the fluctuations in national bank 
currency consequent on the high price 
of the 4 and 4½ security bonds . 
This high price was the result of 
Sherman's 4 and 4½ per cent. funding 
bill, withhold ing fron1 the government 
the right of redemption. ' lt cost the 
country ma ny hundreds of millions, 
but it suited Wall street. 
1\Ir. Sherman assisted in the veto of 
the Bland-Allison silver bill of 18i8, and 
aftennu·d maintained that the silver 
coinage under tha t bill saved the coun-
try ·from a financial panic. It took lhe 
plnce of the national bank currency. 
But probably the two most important 
acts of his finnnrial career were the sur-
reptitious and sneak ing way he secured 
the Uernonetization of silver in 1873, 
which has been the cause of a world 
of trouble e\'cr since, and the passage of 
the Sherman bullion purchase law of 
18901 which has brought the country 
face to face ,Yith the shadow of a great 
panic, and the assured prostr11.tion of 
business encl industry. 
1Yhen 1\Ir. Sherman makes merry 
over the difl"iculties of the Cleveland ad-
ministration he should remember they 
came as legacies from the Iiarrison ad-
ministration and the Republi can party, 
and no statesman of the Union-of any 
party or any section-ho lds such a. load 
of responsibility for these lcgncics as 
Senator John Sherman. 
6en. Harrison's Criticism. 
Indianapolis News.] 
,v e regret to see thn.t Gen . Harrison 
does not seem to r ealize that criticism 
from him, of all men in the world 
should be conspicuous by its absence. 
The country has not fori;oltm the des-
perate struggl es of his Secretary of the 
Trensury, for more than a year, to avoid 
an unfavorable balance. He hfrnself 
should be able to remember how Tnn-
ner and Raum sqandered the magnifi -
cent surp lus turned oYcr by the fh-st 
CleYeland Adm.inistrntion. And surely 
he cannot have forgotten all the talk 
nbout bond issues during the Inst yenr 
of his term. These things played a 
great part in de\·eloping the distrust of 
which the ex-President speaks in his 
recent interview-distrust spec ific and 
general-and il was because of this dis-
trust, this lack of belief in the wisdom 
of the course pursued by the party of 
which 1\fr. Harrison was the head , that 
he left Washington last March the 
worst beaten candidate since Horace 
Greeley. 
What 1'he Change Brought. 
July 27, 1888, wheat in the Wooster 
market, as quoted by J. Frick & Co., 
was eighty-five cents per bushel and 
wool 25@28 cents per pound. Cleveland 
was President the n . I-Ie was in his 
fourth year. 
There was no Sherman silver 1aw 
then. • 
There was no :McKinley tariff then. 
Banks were not toppling and falling 
then . 
Tho Republic~ns were not Slttisfiod. 
They demanded a change. 
The people gave them a change-gave 
them Harrison for President and ' with 
Harrison came the Sherman silver law, 
the l\foKinley ta.rifi~ and from the effects 
of that chans-c and those laws the coun -
try is suffcr mg to-clay-low prices for 
whe;1.t and wool- closing of factories-
reduction of wages-and the failure of 
banks.-\Vayne County Democrat. 
An Actor Becomes a Mini ster. 
Al Bethlehen1, Pa. 1 on Sund ay, July 
30, Ed win PaHish Peysert took the step 
from the stage to the pulpit. Thousands 
of people lined the banks and bridges 
over the Lehigh riYeI\ where the cere-
mony Ly imm ersion was performed by 
Rev. A. B. Gehrett, pastor of the Men-
nonite chu rch . ~liss Genev, i Burke, of 
Allentown, Pa., was imm ersed nt the 
same time. Both were taken into wnter 
up to th eir wn.fsts and then given :t dip. 
\Vh en Actor Peysert wns brought to 
the surface he fell into the anns ·of the 
pastor in a foint. It wns necessary to 
carry him to the shore. Formerly Mr. 
Peysert was a. Moravian. He tra\·eled 
several seasons with Frank 1\.fo,yo n.nd 
also with companies presenting Shake-
pearian plays. Il e will immediately 
pr epa re _for mission work. 
Got a Wagon Lo!td of Coin. 
WICHITA, KAN., Aug. 3.-At 9:30 last 
nigh t a telephone mes~age wns received 
at the Pacific Express Company's office, 
asking tl1Qt the wagon be sent to the 
,vi chita Creamery on its way to the 
10:15 o'clock Rock Island trnin. 
Arriving at the creamery, the wagon 
wns met by n. nmn, who jump ed upon 
the seat 1 nnd directed the driver to drive 
around to the renr. \Vh cn the wa~on 
entered the alley, two other nien, point-
ing revolv ers, ordered the driver and 
messenger to hold up their hands. 
The lntter obeyed, nnd tho messenger 
was then compP.11cd to open the safe, 
which contained silver and currency 
a.bout to be sh ipp ed South to the :nnount 
of $7,500. 
The robbers dumped the money into 
n, sa..ck and made good their escape. 
Th ere is no clew to th eir identity. , 
CALIFORNIA LETTER. 
The Wonderful Sights Seen ou the 
Way to the Yosemite. 
1'he Methods of Gat11eriug Cl'ops in 
Golden State--, 'lslt to on Aban• 
doned Frontier Post. 
L.uox PAss, KEnN Co., CA1.r., }
July 22d, 1893. 
Specia l Co rrCBP(1ndence to Democratic DANNEll,) 
~Jy fast closed at R esnmoud, from 
which p lace we started the 19th 1 drove 
to ,vmow Springs, where we found the 
finest wa tei· we ha\ ·e had anywhere on 
onr route. Thi s is an old stage stntion, 
where th e stages in anti- railroad days, 
found shelter and feed in fu.lobe build -
ings, the walls of which nre sti ll stand-
ing ; one of which is aITanged as a fort 
with rifle port-holes, presumably forlpro-
tection from I ndians. 
Here we found game abunda nt. After 
dinner I took my gun and stn.rte<l about 
through the br ush and was soon reward-
ed with six qunil from a. \ single shot, 
thr ee at another, a pair of cloves each at 
two shots, and in a Yery short space of 
time I had bagged eight qunil and six 
dO\·es, which made n. bountiful supply 
for our smuJl party. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Late st U.S. Gov't Report 
next. \Ve are now a.t Fresno, and I nm 
one hundred and fifly miles behind witJ1 
my correspondence. '£his city is two 
hundred nnd seYenty-fhe m-i1es from 
Los .Angeles. We hare trarnled three 
hundred and fifty mile s. Our tenm as 
well ns all our party, arc standing the 
journey finely. The San Jonqnin \"alley 
is worthy of nn abler pen thnn mine. I 
will close by sending you a copy of a 
Chinese paper, which you m:ty copy for 
the benefit of your render.. 
Yours, R. C. H t,'N1'. 
DEDT STATEMENT. 
Figures Showing the Gist of the Nn-
Uoual Finances. 
WASnL,GTO", Aug. 3.-The debt state-
ment issued this evening ehows n. net 
increase in the public debt, less ca.sh in 
the treasury, during July of $4,2-03,973.-
31. 'l1he int erest benriag debt increased 
$340,000; the non-inter est bearing debt 
decreased $311,080.50, nnd the cash in 
the treasury decrensed $4,574,722.50. 
The balance of tl,e sernral classes of 




:Xcws ,nred From Yarions Points ht 
Brief Form. 
Red hot nnarchistic circles have been 
distributed in ..'lcw York City. 
Gas has been struck while drilling for 
oil on Doddridge Run, \V. Ya. 
H em)· Dnid mistook Michael Cuddy 
for a burglar at Se11arsburg, Ind., and 
killed him. 
Jack Jeffries, of C11.rmel1 Ind. 
$500 in a bed tick. The bnrgla~ 
the tick but took the money. 
hie! 
left 
George Korns fatally shot Jack Kin-
ney at 1\Iontgomcry, \V . Vn.., Lecause 
the latter was trying to rob him. 
Charles Cooprider, who recently 
killed Thoma.s Kress, surrendered him-
self to the Clay county, Ind., sheriff. 
Seven indictments have been found 
against George Childress, cashier of the 
Second Natiounl bnuk, of Nnslwille, 
Tenn. 
Alexander Bros., thre,hecl 1368 bush-
els of wheat, moved three times and se t 
the machine four times in one day near 
Franklin 1 Ind. 
On Thursday morning 1 the 20th 1 we 
start in a South-westerly direction across 
the valley toward Neennch. The we!tther 
is fine nnd the roads good, many pla ces 
where the decomposed granlie has 
washed down from the mountains it is 
like a grnnitc made street. One of the 
pcculi:u· natural productions of this 
valley is the Yucca palm. The paper 
upon which the London Tim es is print -
ed ls mude from the fiber of thi s pulm, 
and nn English syndicnte owns a Jn.rge 
tract of land covered with this palm 
from which they propose to extract the 
fiber and export it to England. 
\Ve had the pleasure of witnessing a 
thunde r shower in the Lehachapi moun-
tnins, whi~h lasted about two hours. In 
the evening we arrived in the grain belt. 
':tihe crop is most ly whent, which cnn be 
seen for miles; threshers can be seen 
threshing out the ha rvest; but the most 
novel and progres::;ive ma chi ne is the 
combined header nnd thresher. Its ca-
pacity is thirty.five acres per dn.y; its 
breadth of cut twenty-four feet. The 
power thnt p ropels the machin e is con-
tributed by twenty-four horses , and four 
men mnunge. the tea.ms nnd machine 
nnd the grain is thrown off in snc-ks 
ready for mnrkct. Herc ngain we see 
the superiority of this climate, as it is 
about two months pnst harvest 1 yet the 
grain stands in the field perfectly secure 
from any damnge from rain or dew, as 
bright as th ough it had been gnrnered 
in nn Ohio bitrn. No finer wheat is 
raised in the world than in this valley. 
The great drawback is the In.ck of ·water 
in the \Vest end; about two hundred 
feet is the usual depth for sinking a well 
and it is pumped to the surface by wind-
mills. At present there are few wc11s 
drilled nnd whole neighborhoods de· 
pend on one well or spring, hau1ing in 
tanks or barrels . 
Interest bearing debt, $585,037,4-10; 
deht on which interest has ceased since 
maturily, $1,081,530.26, and debt bearing 
no interest, $3i4,002,046.3i. Total $961,-
121,01G.G3. The nmount of certificate 
and treasm·y notes offset by an equal 
aniountof ca.sh in th e treasury outstand-
mg at encl of month was $577,362,591, a 
decrease of $7,HH,329. The total cneh 
in the treasury was $724,641,707.17 . 'l'he 
gold :reserve was $99,202,933, and the 
net cash balance $18,68-t,634.5i. 
The windless slipped while 
girl was dru.win9 water from n. 
SLstervillc, W. \ n., and striking 




Three denominntious worshiped in 
the Enst Avenue Baptist churc h in 
Long ls.land City, N. Y.-The Roman 
Catholic, the Methodist and the Bap-
tist. 
Oscar and Eddie Burg, aged 8 and 10 
years, were drowned while trying to 
swim in the creek nea r Chillicothe, 0. 
1Villiam Scotl, a civil engineer from 
Richmond, Ya., employed on the Ohio 
Southern, died from cxcessi ,·e cigare tt e 
smoking, at Springfield, 0. 
On Friday we dri vc out of Urn valley 
and reach Gorman's Station, where we 
camp for the n ight in a grove of pop-
lars and have fine spring wnter. rrhis 
place is the end of the stage route from 
Lancaster. 
Saturday morning we leave camp 
enrly and are soon ascending the Leha-
chapi mountains . The ascent is not 
difficult, and in n. couple of hours we 
have reached the summit, 5285 feet 
above sea ]eye}. The descent into the 
Lajon Canon, and we go down ,·ery 
rapidly. We pass Castac Lake ,i bean· 
tiful body of water covering perhaps a 
section of land; the elevation is about 
-!OX> feet. }Iere the pass widens some· 
what into a valley, n.nd we drive by 
green ·fields of moist land, mnde so by 
the drainnge of the above lake. 
Cast£tc, like Elizabeth L,ike of Ante-
lope Valley, is so impregnated with 
alkali and perhaps other salts, that no 
fish lives in the water. No doubt "in 
the days of old, lhe days of gold hunt-
ing," many 1\. "grub stake" gold hunter 
has come to lhc borders of this beautiful 
lake, baited his hook nnd cast forth his 
line and waited long nncl in vain for ,:a 
bite." 
A few mile s f:.uther down, the moun-
tains draw closer together, here we find 
Ole! Fort Lajou, built during the war 
with l\Icxico, and maintained for many 
years as a military post. 'fhe buildings 
are of adobe and are the best built I 
have seen on the coast. Some of them 
are in a good state of preserYn.tion, 
silent rnonuments, telling mutely of the 
necessities of war. The builders n.nd 
commanders have lived, rcnehed fame, 
made history and are dcnd, but not for-
gotten. For a. half hour I wnndered 
among, and inspected these historic 
building s, lingering longest in the "gree n 
roo1n" of the headquarters building. 
The roof is gone n.nd most of the lim-
bers have been rcmovcd 1 but the walls 
are well preserved; the green tint of 
the walls being ~ almo st as distin ct ns 
when the most famous of its occu-
pants, the nfterwnrds famous General 
W. '1'. Shenn an sat before its home-like 
fire-place smok ing his pipe or cigar, 
which every soldier who followed hitn 
durin g the war knows was to him a so-
l!tce ltnd a comfort. I studied the walls 
if pe rchance there might lie some re-
flection of th e image of my ideal com-
marn.ler . I peered info the fire-place 
hoping I might discover the shnrp out -
lin e of th e face of him whose military 
genius nnd soldie rly courage was nlwoys 
lll1 inspiration. 
On thi,, the 22d of Jnly, the 2<Jih 
anniversary of the famous bnttle of 
AUnnta.1 it is indcccl to me a coincidence 
worthy of note to stand on the ground 
where the victor of Atlanta ., the orig i-
nator and executor of the grnnt.l. man :h 
to the sea , hns stood n.nd wnlk ed to one 
who followed him through all the scenes 
of th e war; followed hi s lcn.dership and 
beheld his military geni us dc\·elop nnd 
fame grow until it reached its zenith . 
These sceues brought back holy mem-
ories ns well as sad recollections. I 
brought aw,iy one 1ncmento ns a 
relic, nn nndiron from the hendquarters 
bnilding. 
In the month there was n. decrea:3e iu 
gold coin and bars of Sl,541,49D.Gl, the 
total at th e close being $186,813,0G2.98. 
Of silYer th ere was an incr cnse of $2,-
6J0,473.30. Of the sur)/lus there wns in 
nati onal bank depositon cs li,OH,003.17 
against , 21,930,580.5G at th e end of the 
previous month . 
'l'he receipts for July were $30,905,-
776.19, and the expenditures $39,G75,-
886.60. In June the receipts were $30,-
984,021.85, and the expenditures 20,· 
266,451.30 Custom receipts decrea.sed 
from $14,964,490.83 to 14,683,969.19 and 
internal revenue receipts i:1crensed from 
114,003,127,32 to $14,680,126.M. The 
pnyment for pensions increased from 
$ll,411,301.98 to SH,75i,668.3i. 
XISSED HER AND WAS SHOT. 
A Tragedy About Wh ich nil Li11s Are 
Closely Sealed. 
John Gay, a merchant at K elsey,• 0., 
who rnn a.way from a breach of prom-
ise su it1 hns return ed and will many th e 
girl he left behind him. 
l\Irs . George L. Bechtel, of }Ia.vana., 
0., is missing. She is a little wom11.n 
weighing but about eighty pounds, dark 
complexion, und is thirty-seYen yet1.r& 
old. 
A team of colts belongillg to l'. C. 
Stanley, a. merchant at Edison, nm 
away~ Mt. Gilead, 0., with Harry 
Sparks. Sparks had his jaw broken in 
thr ee places. 
Jamns ?.Iea<l's barn, five miles eas t of 
A lliancc, was struck by lightning last 
l'hursday night nm ! destroyed by fire 
together with contents. Loss $2,800, no 
insurance. 
JA.cKsox, l\Irss ., Aug. 4.-Dr. George 
Roudebush, of Canton, was shot in the The IUghts of the ~'armer, 
parlor of the country mnnsion of State The Pittsburg Post in (liscus.sing th e 
Senator John R. Camero n late on Thurs- demands of the goldocrl\ts thtit there 
day night. The shooting wns by the 8hall be no compromise, Urntl:l.ilvcr must 
Senator's son 1 l\Ial colm. Roudebush go and gold be mnd e the money of the 
and a 1'Iis.s Prie:;:.tly drove out to Came-
ron's to spend the night. After supper country, s:1.ys that the agricultu ral in-
the young men sat on the veranda., chat- terests insist on a. compromise that will 
ling with Miss Pri estly and Miss Yirgic gi\·e ns both gold and silver. Th e agri-
Cameron, the daughter of the house. cultural interests must be considered in 
At 11 o'clock Mies Prieslly retired. 
Young Cnmcron also retir ed soon, lea\·- preference to the intei·csts of the }~ns-
ing Roudebush to 118-Sist Miss Cameron tern banks, con tinues The Post, which 
in pulling down the blinds. says: 
In a few minutes the entire house- It is the foundation of our nntionnl 
hold wns aroused by three pistol shots wenllh . Its surplus pa._vs our foreign 
fired in rapid succes.sion, and rushi ng to debts. At present. it is under '})nr:dys1s. 
the parlor found Roud ebush lying in n [ts los.s can be .pnrtiall_y und erstood by 
pool of blood. Young Cnmeron stood compar ing the agricultural valucij of 
by, his i::moking pistol in hnnd. lli s ·this yenr with former und not remotf" 
sister wns pleading with him to shoot 1no periods . Cotton, whent and other sh1.-
morc. ples are 8<'1ling for less thnn they h:wc 
Cameron offered no explanationi lJut sold in 70 years. The shrinkage is ex-
ordered the negro to hitch up the wagon traordinnry, nnd has brought in i~ train 
.nnd "haul the d--<l dog to town. " bankruptcy nnd distress to countl ess 
This wns ,done . thousands. Therefore these brond fi-
The wounded mnn said CtHneron had naucinl questions must be treated with 
shot him , but he would die with the se- liUer:ility and conisideration tlrnt takco 
cret ca use unsp oken. It is knowu, how- in the whole country; not nlonc the 
ever, that he has made n statement in money centers but the great prod ucti ve 
which he says: 0 1 pln.ced my fl"rm intertats which create money cent ers 
around Miss Cameron's wnist and kis.sed a.nd lie nt the basis of our nntional 
her nnd nbout that time Cnmeron shot wenlth nnd prosperity. ri.1e talk thnt 
me thre e times." The statement is not Lhere mu.st be 110 comprom ise, t1.nd that 
jencrally believed. Roudebu sh died on lhc finnncial pol icy tllat finds fo.vor in 
... ridny. one section must IJe accepted Ly nil, 
Mexi can Army 1o be Redncetl to Pay 
Debts. 
CIT, OF llIEXI CO, July 31.-It is ex-
pected thnt Pre sident Dinz will soon is-
sue a. decree outlining a pbn for :1 con-
siderable redu ction of the army b,r the 
disbanding of 4,0C>O or 5,()(X} men . 
This is patt of the progr~mme of 
economy decide<l on by the administra-
tion, which is determined to make all 
possible sacrifices in order to pay inter-
est on the foreign debt which hns become 
so heavy n. charge, owing to the enor-
mou3 premium on gold. Au.xillnry 
forces will be created which can be uti-
lized if required, but which will not be n 
serious burden on the treasury. 
The largest part of the public debt i, 
held in Germany and on the continent 
of Europe, only a small portion being 
held iu England. 
Finance :Ministe r Limantour is con-
stnn.tly de\ iiing new cconomicsund pub-
lic opinion undoubtedly u t.ains the 
Go\·crnment in its en<lea\·ors to fneet the 
rrisis. Th e present military force is 
largely employed in doing p,ttrol and 
p<>lice duty •ll over the country, keep· 
mg the highways safe for trnxel. llence, 
it is is impoesible lo reduce the nrmy 
without orgnniz ing a force of civil 
guards ns in Spam . 
llow to Gl'Ow Old. 
The thread that binds us to life is 
most frequently se\·ercd ere th e merid-
ian of life is reached in the cnse of per-
sons who neglect obvious means to 
renew failing strength. Yigor, no less 
the source of happiness thnn the condi-
tion of long life, can be crente<l and pc1-
petuated where it doc£ not exist. Thou-
sands who ha\·e expe rienced or are 
cogn izant-including ninny ph'y~icians 
of eminence-of the effects of H ostet-
ter's Stolllach Bitters, bear testimony to 
its wondrous cflicacy as fL creator of 
strength in feeOlc constitutions, and de-
bilitated and sh:1l!cred systems. A 
ste,,dy perfornrnn ce of the bodily fun c-
tions, renewed nppelitc, fleEh and night-
ly rcpo~c attend the use of this thorough 
and standard renov1rnt. Vse uo local 
tonic represented to be nkin to or re-
semble 1t in cflCcts. in its place. Demand 
the genuine, whiC'b is an acknowledged 
remedy for indigetition, malnria, ncr-
\"OUSne~, constipation, lh·er aud kidnl'y 
complaints and rheumatism. nut;: 
Asltltlnd Connty•s Prize Snake Story. 
nrouse-s jen.lousies and opp08itio n, and 
is one of th e most effective wn~·s of Lnr-
ring remedinl legislation. Tin s is u. big 
count ry, n.nd the former is n, great deal 
more of a. power than th o Lnnker. li e 
not only hns the \'Otes that determine its 
destinies iu the Jong 1·un, but he suppli es 
four-fifths of whn.t we sell in the nrnr -
kets of the world. He is the grent polit-
ical power of the nntion, and ns tho 
great producer of surplus wea lth he is 
the great fin:1ncinl power. His na.me is 
Millions. " 
,l Chur ch Congrngatlo n Held Up at 
the Point or n Ucl'Oll'er. 
Cou~cu, Du :.t'F:5, IA., Aug. 3- Th e 
newest thing in tho robl,cry lin e occ ur-
red here to-night. Au_ nnknown man 
walked into n. prn.yer meeting, a.ml draw• 
ing a. re\·oh-er, ordered the enti re con-
«regitti on to throw up their hands. 
Cba.rles Groff, who wns praying at th e 
time, promptly rose to l11e feet nnd grap -
pled with the ''"ould-be robber. In the 
tussle which follvwcd the re\'Oh-er was 
dischnrgcd but.the ball fortun:ttely slrnck 
a. truRs worn by Goff nnd was deflected. 
The roLber then fied. A panic pre\'niJ. 
ed among the female por tion of the con· 
o-rcg:tlion during the strugg le, Uut none 
~,·ere injured. 
Mrs. ArutUa- Poteet£ 
•My ~·lto Buffered wlth 1nHammat1on and 
lot eness o!'tbo bowels. ,V'bich a physlola.n sat l 
WM caused by a. twnor . Sllo hn.d nu attack ot 
the 1:rlp and In two weeks w:1.11 r cducod to 
n. mcire •1,eleton.. Tho family p hy:dellrn. did 
nll h o could Rud pr onounce d bcr haeuru.ble. 
Sbe decided lo try Roo d's Sarsa 1>&rlll3. It1 
good eaect was quickly notiCt!nble. All trncc, 
Hood'ss-;:~iiiaCures 
o! tho tumo r haYo dlsapvee.re<l. sho ls , .. .,. 
{row pala• and thero Is uo sorollCjS t:ir &well,. 
Ing. Sll e ht\S not b ee n tn so _ _good beti.lth !or 
ye&ra.• TLM OTII Y POWELL. Durk.o, N. Y. 
Hood•s PIiis Cure Sick Ileadacllo. :!tic. 
Thr ee Urotliers dow n i11 i\fi.tinc mu hi 
incu0:1tors, 1wd tliis scuso11 1111,·e hall'h -
c<l 151000 ducks in tlwn1. 'fliey h11,·t, :1. 
cnpitn.l stock of Sl0 1ClCO, nll 1rnid in, 11ml 
1)exts e:1son will increa~e ti1eir pli1,1t to 
23 incubator s . 
\Ya 1ding, Kinn an & :Marvin , \Vliole sale 
Drugg ists, Toledo, 0. 
Half's Catarrh Cure is taken intern ally 
acting directly upon th e Lloocl nm\ mu-
cous surfaces of the syste m. Prire .,,7Bc. 
per bottle. Sold by all tlruggisl,s. Testi-
monials free. aug. 
RcssIA has added 50 per cent. to her 
maximmn tariff 0 11 German imp orts, 
as a retort to simil ar action by Germany 
against Russia. Let th e two great mt~ 
tions go on with their foolishness, says 
the J"lhilndelph ia R ecord. A wa1· of 
tnl'iffs will be cheaper than a war of 
Krupp guns; but it will be none the less 
n.~cri· _., against ci,ilfaa tion, and ma y 
ultimately inll_ke wo1·k for th e cnlnrged 
army which the Kai ser ha s sec·ured nt 
so rnuch trouble . . 
I ha,·e devoted so much of this to th e 
historic incidents of the cou ntry thn t I 
will not attempt the description of our 
rid e down the m ountain , th e scenery, 
grantlew· 1 &c., nJ,1<l will leave thtl} for my 
As11LAND, 0 ., Aug. 2.-The prize snuke 
stury of the senson comes from Loudon-
Yille-, near hel'e. George Traley, who 
lh·es in the hills below Loudondlk, 
hn.d ,i \·cry 11:urow eecnpe from being 
choked to death by n huge blacksnake. 
He poised n forkful of h:ty aborn !,is 
head in a. hay field prep1trntory to pitch-
ing it on th e wagon. The men in th e 
field snw him foll and the hay cover him 
up. Running to him they found him 
writhing on the ground, with n. U1nck-
snake coiled around his neck, choking 
him to den th. Two of the men uncoiled 
the reptile nnd killed it He is still in a 
precurious conditio n . H is csc:1pe wn:; 
Yery nnrrow. A few moments morcnnd 
he would hnve Leen SW:·nnglcd tu denth. 
Being 1t suffe1·er from ch ronic c·at11nh1 
and hiiving dcl'ived grent benefit from 
tl1e use of Elfs C'remn TI:lltn, I C'HI\ 
highly recommf'n<l it. lt s :-ules :lre far 
in cxcc!SS of nil cntnrrla 1cmrrlics .- B. 
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L. HARPER, Editor and Prop1•ietor. 
OFFICIAL P.H'ER 01' TllE COU~1'\'. 
i!IOUNT VEltNON, 01110: 
THURSDAY MORJS"INO ... At·o. 10, tsns. 
THE Fren ch blocknd c of Bangkok, 
F,;iam, has been rniscd. 
i>nol.lPl' action and speedy adjourn. 
mcnt is whnt the people demand Of 
Congress. 
--------
'l' HE Akron ,wiugs Bn.nk will open 
its doors and resume business at the 
old st11nd. --------Tu E report that Bourke Cockr~n had 
deserted Tammnny is believed to be a 
Republican fiction. ---~--
THEODORE THO~lAS, :Musical Dfrcctor 
of the ,vorlcl's Fair, has re~igued, Le-
cnusc, ns he alleges, he cannot get his 
salary. 
OnJUHX, President of the Hillsboro 
Ohio, National Bank, hns been arrested 
by the federal authorities, charged with 
embezzling $50,(0). 
IlEV. DR. Me,GJ~Y~N has been fully re-
stored to the priesthood, and has been 
authorized to say mnss in St. i~inbar's 
chmch at Bath .Beach. 
IF Chal'ley Foster's friends had come 
to his rescue as did the friends of Gov. 
:McKinley, he would 11ot have been 
forced into bankruptcy. 
TnE men who are shooting off their 
n1ouths just now about the pension bu.si-
ne ·, 1uc the Oiies who did the least 
shooting during tbc war. 
TIIE Banks in Pittsburgh have depos-
its aggregating $90 1000,000. Pittsburgh's 
·wealth is enormous, and fo.ilures there 
nre '·few nnd far between." 
THE goltl in the Treasury on the 2d 
inst., exclusive of that held as a basis 
for gold certificates, amounted to $100,-
791,570, or 791,370 free gold. 
NEJ.S0'1 VANKIRK, a Chicago Board of 
Trnde · operator, committed suicide by 
shooting himself, last Friday, because 
he \\'aB forced into bankruptcy. 
--- - ---
A BRUTAL prize fight took place be-
tween Robby Taylor and "Kid" Robin-
son, a.t Denver, on Thursday night 1ast, 
which resulted in the death of Taylor. 
'rHE announcement is made that $10,-
000,000 of gold is now on its way from 
Europe to this country. This afiords 
evidence of a healthy condition of af-
fairs. 
T11E "weather prophets " nre pl'edict-
ing destructive storms during the pres-
ent month, as I\ result of baleful spots 
which they profes s t,, have discovered 
on the sun. 
---- - ----
T n E town of Birsk, in Rus.-;ia, had a 
destructive fire 011 the3d inst. Onehun-
clred and eighty hous es \\'ere burned. 
Several persons were killed and a large 
number injured. 
---------
PE.\ CE now reigns in Nicnnigua, the 
late revolutionists having seClued full 
contro1 of the Government, the old Gov-
ernment, of which Dictator Zavnla. was 
the head, retiring. --------Co~ GRESS .\LAN SPRINGER thinks the ex· 
tra session or Congress will not extend 
beyond a week or ten clays. Others 
bcliC\·e it will run into the reguhu scs-
!Sion in December. 
CoRPORAL TANNER nnd Private Dal-
1.cll :\re t~rribly worked up on•r the wny 
the affairs of the co,;ntry nre l>eing 
managed under :1 Democratic Adminis-
trntion. Poor souls! 
SE~"'ECA county farmers arc feeding 
wheat to hogs, claiming- that U1ey cnn 
make more money by ft\Uc.ning the 
swioo than \,y selling the grain at the 
low prices now ruling. 
REPORTS from nll sections of the coun-
try show returning confidence and 
brighter finan cinl skies. The closed 
banks arc resuming busine ss, nncl gold 
is pourlng in from Europe. 
T11E Philadelphia 7'imrs says: If all 
thC' people who a1·0 fighting so hard for 
unclcsenct.1 pensions hnd fought as hard 
iii the war thnt unpleasantness might 
hn.ve ended sooner than it did. 
THERE arc lots of girls now summering 
along the Allnntic consL \vho are snid to 
be "good swimmers" nncl "good divers," 
l>ut \\'e hear nothing nbout their skill in 
making ugood" bread or coffee. 
T1L.E wom('n of Greentown, Ind. , fail_ 
ing to pray a s,iloonkeeper out of the 
husines~, descended upon his place with 
axes, clubs and other weapons of war-
fare and smashed the premise.i3 to atoms. 
A 11 \"F.TER..AN" in Putnam county, ,vest 
Va., who applied for a, pension, has 
been arrested nnd is now in ja.il, charged 
with pe1jury rn his nflidavit, and it is 
nlso shown that he was a de!S0rter frorn 
the army. ----- ------
A DISARTROU::i explosion occurred on 
honrd of the Germnll iron-clad steamer 
]fadcn, at Kiel, on the 3d inst. Licuts. 
Oeisner and Zemsbach and seven sea-
men were killed, nnd se\·cntecn persons 
were injured. 
TnE cost of the trial of Li1.zie Borden, 
chnrgcd with the murd el' of Tier father 
nnd step-mother, wn& about $14,CXXJ, of 
whirh nmount $1,400 went to Prof. 
W00<.l, of Hnrrnrcl College, and $2,574 
to medical experts. 
FATUER ROBERT KELT.F.HER, the Cath-
olic priest at Grafton, ,v est Va., was run 
over while cr08Sing n. bridge nt that 
pl nee by nn engine which was backing 
clown. Both legs were crushed off. lfo 
died soon nncrwards. 
CAI'T. W. J. AI.LEX, editor of the Inlt1·-
8tate 1Ycu·.,, of Tcxnrknnn, Ark., w,is shot 
n.nd inst11ntly killed on Pri<lay evening, 
hy County Judge John J. King, with 
whom he had fl difficulty growing out 
of an arliclo io his pRpcr. 
E\'IDENCE has been brought to light in 
Chicago that the burning of the cold stor-
age lmi]<ling nt the ,v orld's Fnirwns the 
work of n gang of tonghs from Stony 
Jslnnd, just Ont.side of the grounds, for 
eake or plunder. They stole goods by 
the wagon load, such as hnms, wines, &c. 
h· is reported from London that news 
ha 1 reached that city that the Behring 
Sm. Tril,unal lin.ve renched a decision 
unfavorable to the l'nitecl States on all 
poiul~. S ir C. H. Tupper, in nn inter-
view in :Paris, positiYely denies thnt nny 
finnl t"ondusions luwo hcen nrrivcd at 
Ly the arhitration. 
--------
'f1n: magnificent barn ol Ex-Vice 
President :Morton, over 1.hree hundred 
feet long, on his place at .Ellerslie, near 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 1 was destroyed by fire 
n. few dn.ys ngo. Nine horses, 80 head of 
fanry cattle, seveml small buildings and 
much othe r mluablc property was also 
burnrd. The loss is over f;2C(),000. Tn-
cem liilrics are believed. to have started 
th o nre. 
THE FlrfY-TIIIRD CONGRESS IN ESSION. 
The 53d Congress convened in ext ra-
ordiJmry session on ~Iou<lny, in pursu-
n.ace of- n. Proclamation issued by Presi-
dent Cle,·elam l. Previous to the meeting 
of Congress, the Democratic men1 bcrs 
.'tlE'l' IN CAuet·s 0~ S.\'IURD.tY, 
To nomiuatc candidates for officers of 
the House of Reprcsentntives. Ex-
.Speaker C1;sp1 of Georgia, was nomin-
ated for re-election by ncc1nmation, and 
in return for the honor deli vercd a short 
but eloquent address, saying, nmong 
other things: 
":Xow, for the fir~t time in mol'e than 
thirty years, we nre in full power. \Ve 
cu.n repeal bad 1:iws, a.nd we can make 
good ones. The people have entrusted 
us with that power, and expect us to ex-
ercise it for their benefit. Our financial 
system should be revised and reforrncd. 
'rhe strictest ~onomy in the pub1ic ex-
penditures should be observed, nnd tax-
ation should be equalized o.nd greatly 
reduced. 'fo these f.urposes we are 
thoroughly conuniltec. We must re-
deem our pledges Let u~ begin the 
work at once. Let us lay aside eyery 
other consideration thn.n the public 
good and endeavor to discharge the du-
ties assigned us to restore confidence, 
promote prosperity, and advance the 
general welfare of n.U classes of our 
people." 
At the close of 1fr. Crisp's speech, Mr. 
Kerr, of Pennsylvania, was re-nomina-
ted for Clerk by acclamation. 
Then cn.n1e the contest for Sergeant-at -
Arms. Owing to a division in the Ohio 
delegation , growing out of a contest be-
tween Mr. Yoder, the late incumbent, 
aml i\Ir. Samuel E. Johnson, tt new cnu-
didate in the person ~ of.Hon. Herman 
W. Snow, late Congressman fxom IUin-
ois, was brought forward and he wa.s 
nominated over Mr. Yoder by a majority 
of one on the second ballot. 
Lycurgus Dalton, of Indi ana., was 
nominiitcd for Postmaster by acclama-
tion. 
A. B. Hurt, of Tennessee, was nomi· 
nated for Postmaster by acclamation. 
There were no less than six candidates 
for ChaplaiB, representing the Presby-
terian, Methodist, Baptist and Camp-
bellite bodies. Rev. S. W. Hathway, of 
Maryland, a Methodist, wns nominated 
on the thircl ballot, after which the can· 
cus adjourned. 
CONGRESS MET AT NOON 
On Monday, ancl \\'38 called to order by 
the Clerk, who read the President's 
Proclamation conven ing the body. 360 
members reponded to the roll-call. All 
tM caucus nominees for officers of the 
House were duly elected. The Yote for 
Speaker stood: Charles}'. Crisp, (Dem.) 
214; Thomas B. Reed, (Rep.) 122; Jere-
miah Simpson, (Pop.) 7. The result 
was received with applause, and ~Ir. 
Crisp, in a brief speech, returned thanks 
for the honor conferred upon him. 
Prayer was then offered by the blind 
Chaplain Milburn, no\\'Chaplain of the 
Senate. 
The members then proceeded to select 
their seats . 
The Senate met at 12 o'clok, and after 
a se~ion of half an hour, adjourned. 
On aecount of this speedy adjournment 
the President's message was not pre-
sented. 
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
Tn.t::R.E wns n. tremendous excitement 
in the Chicago last week, growing out of 
a collapse in the pork n1arket. An at~ 
tempt to "corner" the i:narket was nn 
utter failure. Prices took an awful tum-
ble, nnd many heavy opera.tors were 
completely ruined. John Cndn.f1y, who 
was esti111:1tcd to be worth "'18,000,-
000, nnd who cleared $2,500,0(X) in his 
speculat ions Inst year, failed, and sever-
al other operators also failed. Po1·k 
tumbled down to .,10.50; lard dropped 
from $9.75 to $6 in less thnn six seconds. 
Upon a ·visib1c supply of 50,000 barrels 
of mess pork, there wa.s a !ihrinknge in 
value of over $400,000 in 45 minut es. 
Kothing like this collapse wns ever wit-
nessed in Chicago before . 
THE scandalous system of pension 
robbery wns inaugurated by that won-
derful "statesman," Corpora l Tanner. 
Gen . Harrison, when President 1 become 
so disgusted with Tanner's methods that 
he requested him to step down and out . 
And now, when n. Demo cmt ic Adminis-
tration is endeavoring to establish an 
honest system of pensions, by dr opping 
the unworthy, illegaJ and fraudulent 
pensioners-the bounty-jumpers, camp-
followers, deserters and the like, it ill 
becomes Gen. Harrison to raise his 
voice in opposition to the work of re-
form. Th e honest soldier has nothing 
to fear from the Democmtic Adntinis-
tration, but frn.uds will ha\'e to stand 
back. 
Ex-GOVERNOR FOSTER is very indig-
nant over some comments in th e Cin-
cinnati 'Times-Star, a Republican paper, 
in regard to his busine ss m ethods. He 
admits that he had overdrawn his ac-
counts to the amount of $136il'K)O, and 
had engaged in unprofitable outside 
entel'prises; but clntms that he hos not 
been guilty of any crooked transa ctions , 
and has clone nothing to impair hi s 
"hitherto good business record .1' J nmcs 
B. Gormly, of Bucyru s, assignee of Mr. 
Foster, says: "Mistakes are made by a11, 
and have been mad e by Mr. Foster, but 
his honesty is beyond the shadow of n. 
doubt." 
CoL. Bon INGJrnsor.I, wants pensions 
for the wounded heroes of Gettysburg 
and other famous battles that turued 
the tide for the union. That's exactly 
the Democrafo.~ position, says the Mans-
field Shuld; give pensions to the worthy 
old soldiers, those \\'ho fought the battles 
and endured the hardships and n.re now 
car rying honorable wounds , but the 
camp-foJlowers nncl those who nev er 
smelled powder or ate one meal without 
home delecn cies did not earn a pen-
sion and should not recei vc one, and 
they are the ones who will be dropped 
from the rolls. 
L1E1.rr. PEARY, who started from New 
York a few weeks ago, to make an ocean 
voyage to the North Pole, encountered 
tempestuous weather before rea chi ng 
Battle Harbor. Heavy seas swept the 
ship,damaging her greatly, and injuring 
th e donkeys that are a part of his outfit, 
and he could not procure clogs. H e did 
not expect to reach Bowdoin Bay before 
bte in August, and will therefore run 
t.he risk of ha, ·ing his steamer frozen up 
in the ice before winter sets in. Penry 
had better come back and take a fresh 
,vns sent to the both branches of Con- start. 
gress on Tuesday. It is brief and to the 
point, occupying but two colnmns of the 
Columbus DilJ'{Jalch. The message is 
confined. exclusive1y to the financial 
condition of the country,'tho failures of 
banking and business houses, &c., and 
tl1c President expresses the relief that 
" those things are principally chargeable 
to Congressional legis1a.tion touching the 
purchase and coinage of Silver by the 
general G0Yemn1cnt/' the result of 
which hos been entirely different from 
what wn.s anticipated. He says uthe 
people of the United States are entitle 
to a sound and stable currency and to 
money recognized as such on every ex· 
change and in every mnrket of the 
,vorld." He adds: "At times like the 
present, when the evils of unsound 
finance threaten us, the speculator may 
anticipate a harvest gathered from the 
misfortune of others. The ~:.ipitalist 
may protect himself by hoard or may 
even find profit in the fluctuation of 
vn.luef!, but the wagearner-tbe first to 
be injured by a depreciated currency 
and the last lo receive the benefit or its 
correction-is practically defenseless." 
The President goes on to say: 0 What,. 
ever else the people have n. right to ex-
pect from Congress, they may certn.inly 
demand that legislation condemned by 
the ordeal of three years' disastrous ex-
perience shall be removed f.rom the 
statute books ns soon as their represent-
ntives can legitimately deal with it." 
He concludes his me.."Sage on this 
clear and umnistaknble language: 
I earnestly re commend the prompt re-
peal of the provisions of the act pussed 
July 14, 1890, n.uthorizing the purchase 
of silver bullion, and that other legisla-
tive action may put beyond nll doubt or 
mistn,ke the intention and the ability of 
the Government to fulfill its pecuniary 
obligations in money universally recog-
nized by all civilized countr ies. 
GROVER CLEYET.AND. 
ExECUTIYE i\lAxsro~, August 7, 1893. 
The message was cheered by the De-
mocrats in Congress while the Republi-
cans only smilecl and kept quiet. 
Immediately after the reaclin~ of the 
President's ·Message in. the Senate, l\Ir. 
Hill, of Now York presented a bill for 
the repeal of the purchasing clause of 
the Sherrnaii silver law. 
Other bills were offored on the same 
oubject l>oth in the Senate ~nd House of 
Representatives. 
A discussion was at once precipitated, 
thRt bids fair to he earne st, exciting and 
bitter. 
A. Mob of Lynehm Defeated bJ '1'11'o Brothers 
iu Indiana. 
A l,loody fight took place in Boone 
township, Harri son county, Iud., early 
on Sunday n1orning, between a 1110b of 
100 mnskod lynchers n.nd two brothers, 
Samue l nnd "'illiam Conrn.d, in wl,ich 
the Conrads came off victoriou s. The 
father of the Conracls h:id been murder-
ed, nnd his two sons were a.nested and 
tried for th e crime; but the evidence 
being i,1suflicient to convict them they 
were set free . The people in the coun -
try around , belie\'ing them to be guilty, 
orga nized inn. n1ob and marched to the 
Conrad homestead, some on horseback 
and others on foot. The Conracls heard 
of their coming and prepared to gi\'e 
them a wnrm reception. They armed 
themselve~ with shotguns and re\ •oh-crs, 
hid in" cornfield opposite tho house and 
a.s soon as tho mob appeared they open-
ed a. murderous fire, killing four of them 
u.nd fotally wounding nuother. The 
1nob returned the fire, but ns they shot 
in th e field at rnnclom, their powder wns 
only wnstcd. The mvb became dcmor-
nlized and rnn away, some of them 
lcavmg th eir horses. The Conrads then 
left tl,e scene of th eir bloody work, and 
the mob retun1ccl to remove the bcx1ies 
of their fallen comrades. All the killed 
were mnrricd men n..nd well-to-do fnrm-
ers of th e neighborhood. 
:Mn. YODER, in his aspirations for re-
electio n ns Sergennt-at~Arms, was Snow-
ed und er by on Illinois statesman. 
CoL. CHARLES H. Jox-ES, formerly edi-
tor of the Times-Cnim, ! at J acksonville, 
:Florida, and more recently editor of the 
St. Louis R epublic, has taken ch11.rge of 
the New York lVorld, not only as editor, 
but as the personnl representatiYe of 
Mr. Pulitzer, with snpremc authority 
over all the departments of the paper. 
Col. Jones is not only an able and suc-
ful newspaper mn,nager " but a genial 
and popular gentleman, who is justly 
esteemed by his eclitodal brethren all 
over thi s broad land. 
,vurLE a train on the 0. & M. railroad, 
crowded with passengers , was returning 
from a. county fair nt Osgood, Ind., lasL 
Thursday, a. gnng of thiev es und ertoo k 
to rob the passengers , and succeeded in 
securing many wat9hes and a good deal 
in money. A desperate fight ensued 
and the thie ·ves were completely rout ed. 
Many of them escaped by jumping from 
the ca.rs, but several were arrested. For-
tunately, none , of the pas sengers were 
killed during the fray. 
- ---------
A \\llECK that will cost th e .Big Four 
Railroad over $100,COO, occurred at Dan-
ville, Ill. , on Friday night. An East,. 
bound freight train broke in two on a 
bridge when another East-bound train 
ran into the standing cars, smashed 
them into atoms, sending them 1.1.nd 
the bridge into the river, sixty feet below. 
The trainmen succeeded in making 
their escape before the trains came to-
gether. 
E,rn.- HAHX and Tillie Brady, young 
girls Of Summit, N. J., dedd ed to die to-
gether1 nncl went up a mountain to tak e 
enough laudanum to kill themselv es. 
Tillie became freightened and would not 
fulfill her part of the agreement, but 
Emma. drank four ounces of the poison. 
She will recover. They were mnd be-
cause their mothers would not allow 
them to keep company with their beaux. 
WHJLE the B,L,,En is going through 
the press th.is week the Dem ocratic 
State Convention is in session at Cincin-
nati. Several able and popular Demo-
Democrats are mentioned for the Gov-
ernorship, but the indications are that 
Hon. Lawrence T. Nea1, of Chillicothe, 
will be chosen lo lead the Democrati c 
hosts on to victory. The full proceedings 
will be given in next week's BASNER. 
T1rn great reservoir of the Portln.nd 
\Vn.ter ,vork s, in l\Iaine, burst on Sun-
d:iy morning, letting loose 20,000,000 
gallons of water in the short space of 
fifteen r minutes, dashing with mighty 
power upon two houses occupied by 
Michael Lappin ancl Dennis J. Conlev 
crnsh i;°;g the buildings as though th;; 
had been made of card-boards, nnd de-
stroy ing the 1h·es of four p_erso1_1s. 
THE attendance at the ,v orld's ]?air 
up to August 1st, has not exceeded 7,-
401,008. This date closed the first three. 
months of the great show. The attend-
ance for the next three months "·ill 
likely double the first three in numbers. 
If the railroads should come d01m to 
ra.tes so ]ow as to be n. tf'mplation the 
next three months may quadruple the 
fifSt three months in numbers. 
THE amount of money in circulation 
in the United States on August 1st, ac-
cording to the statcn1cnt of the Trea sury 
Department. was $1,Gll,099,017. There 
wus an in crease of about $0,()(X),(){X) .rri 
the twelve months preceding, despite 
th e hca\'y expo rtat ion of gold. The cir-
culatio n money per hen.cl, estimating 
the population nt 67,00G,000, on August 
1st, wns $24.02. 
IT is anno un ced that Minister Blount 
has resigned bis mission nml is now on 
his way from Hawaii to the United 
St,itcs. He says he desires to give at-
tention to his personal affai rs1 which are 
much in need of personnl hnndling, nnd 
tho fact that he has already completed 
the important part of tho work con-
fided to him ju stified him in returning 
to his hom e. 
Frank \'an Loon Hung at Last. 
Gov. 1IcKiu1 ey having fina11y deter-
mined that the la"· should take its 
course, Frank Van Loon, the Columbus 
Grove Bnnk robber and murd erer, was 
lrn.ngcd in the State prison, Columbus, 
n.t ]2:30 o'clock on FriLlay morning. H e 
died game, ,rnd cheerfully submitted to 
his fate, without ma.king the lea.st resist-
ancc1 contrary to the genE;"rn.1 e:xpecta-
tion; but declnl'ecl his innocence in bis 
last breath. When led to tho scaffold 
by Wat~len Jamca, Deputy Stackhouse 
nnd Chnpbiu Dudley, he wns asked by 
tho \Vard en if he had anything to say, 
as he had nn opportunity then to speak. 
Van Loon then opened h is llilile, and in 
a clear YOicc read from the 11th verse of 
the 79th Psalm, particulnrly emphnsiz-
ing the words, "Presc n·e thou th ose who 
are ap_pointed to die." If c next took n. 
book of hymns from Chaplain Dudley, 
and sang in an impr essive 1nanner the 
beautiful hymn, ' 'Xcar cr, My God, to 
Thcc. n H e th en all.dressed the specta -
iu these words: 
"I nm thankful thnt I cnn stand here, 
even in th e strnps or deoth, nml declare 
my iun ocencc of the crime for ,Yhic.h I 
am so soon to meet death . I was con-
victed on false testimony, and my <loom 
is due to the wickedoess of oth er 's 
hearts. If I h:n·e done nnybody on this 
earth any harm, I am sorry for it, au d I 
hop e they \\'ill fm·give mo. I forgi\'C nil 
of my enemies, and die "·iLh bitter feel-
ing toward no one . I hop e the Lord 
will forgive me for the sins of m,r yonlh. 
Good-by an; forcwcll. Th at is :111 I have 
to say." 
The black cap was quickly <lrnwn and 
Fmnk Van Loon dropped i11to eternity. 
After hanging fiflccn minutes he was 
pronounced dead and his body was 
tak en down. 
Ju st prior to the execut ion, Pri so11 
Phy sicinn Rowl es t'alled at the den.th 
cell and nsked Yan Loon if he need c<l :1 
stimul1.1.nt. 
"No,1' repli ed Van Loon. 11! die like 
Jesus Christ. He is my stimulant." 
CONFE:5SED TO .l\IR. MARPLE. 
Platt Marple, sou of Cashier 1\Iarplo, 
of the Columbus Grove Bank , whom 
V nn Loon shot a.ncl wounded on the day 
of the robb ery, \Yns in attendance nt 
th e execution. H e says that Yan Loon 
made a. confession to his father, )Ir. JUar-
plc, similnr to the one already made 
public. 
OTIIP.R NGRDERERS l-H."NG. 
Ja1.nes A . H owell was hanged at Tr en-
ton, 1\fo., on the 4th, for the murder of 
Mrs. :Minni e H all, a ,viclow, who wns bis 
own cousin , and her four children. H e 
prcxluced an abortion upon the woman, 
and finding that she was about to die 
he brain ed her with n. hatchet, killed 
her children in lik e manner, and then 
set fire to tbe house. 
\Valter E. Shaw w:1s hung at Houston, 
Texas , on the 4th inst., for the murder 
of his mother and nunt, been.use they 
would not give him money to buy 
whiskey. He cut their throats with a 
razor. 
Tue Silver Cornntion at Chicago. 
The Deatli !toll. 
Mrs. Snrn.h T. ]3olton, authoress of 
/fPaddlr Your Own Cnnoc/' an d "The 
Union For ever," died at Indiairnpolis 
lm:t Friday, ngrd 62 ,renrs. 
Ex.·Senator T. A. ,velsh, of l\[cigs 
county, died al }farri sonYille fast :Fri-
day night, aged 82 yea1-s. ]I o was a 
minister of the Cumberland Pre sUytc-. 
rian church for fi..fl.y ,rears. 
l\fr. George S. \Vright, a. prominent 
Clcveln.~Hl panker, died at his _residence 
in that cily on Fri<la.y, aged 76 years. 
\Y illiam K. R ogers, who '\Y:lS the pri-
vate secretary of Ruth crfonl .B. Hay es 
during his presidency , died nt Colmu-
bus on Snturdny night. 
TJ rn Lally :Managers of the World 1-s 
Fait- nro having anothi:!r row among 
them.:ieh-es; but so far as can be lea rned 
it was n. war of wortls, which caused 
greater wounds-of feeling, than fistic 
blows. It seems that 1Jrs. Hale, of Del-
aware, who is Secretary of the Commit -
tee on Awnrcli\ took occas ion to prepare 
and read a long pa.per, full of complaints 
m regard to nfrs. I![credith, whi ch 
wound up with these culling words: 
" ... \nd now 1 in conclu3ion I desire to 
say that i\Irs. :Meredith is an arroga.nt 1 
malicious, ungenerous, vindicti ve wo-
man." 
Then H ades broke loose! All the wo-
men jumped to th eir feet-some trying 
to talk, others shr ieking wildly , and a 
few fainting. 1\Irs. :Meredith tried to 
spen k, Uut broke down and went into 
hysterics. 
'rhe meetin g finnlly adjourned with out 
uny blood being spilled . . 
Ex- SECRET.\.RY \Ynl'r:SJ:::Y spoke to the 
point when he said that "if Lhe regularly 
elected representatives of a, great ma-
j01ity of all the people, chosen afier a 
discussion running through seYeral 
years, cannot be trusted to bring about 
tariff reform in aconscrvat i,·e, judiciou s 
mannel'," then '·u. Republica n form of 
Gm·crnment is a failure." 
WHILE the Chelsia Yacht Club of 
Boston was giving a concert at their 
boat h ouse, near the bridge over the 
Mystic Riv er, last Thur sday e\'ening, 
one of the balconies gare way, and 
1nost of the occu pants were thrown to 
the pier or 1lont below in indiscribnble 
confusion. Four people were killed and 
fifteen badly injured. 
XE.\R :Mont gomery, 'I exas , a few days 
ngo, three ncgroes attacked the house of 
Mr. Marsh, killed him, ravished his "ife, 
murdered bis infant and cut out the 
tongue of his eigh t-year- old ch ild. His 
wife is UelieYed to be dying . One negro 
was caught and lynched. The sheriff 
and posse arc searching for the others. 
GRE.\.T dissatisfaction exists among 
the creditors of Charles Foster nnd Fos-
to.1 & Co. Th ey met at Fostoria on 
~Ionday, and demanded that experts 
shnll be appointed to investigate the 
management of F oster 's Dank. Th ey 
nlso demand the removal of 1\Ir. Gormly 
the agsiguee . Troulile is anticipated. 
PARR'S HOE STORE 
Hns moved across the street 
to the 
KIRK BUILDING. 
Speciiil Snle of Ladies' Rus-
sia Tan Oxfords for the next 
ten day s. 
them. 
Call and examine 
SILAS PARR, 
KIRK BLOCK. 
NEVER TOO LATE 
To clcn,n up and buy a, NEW 
CARPET. The v.triety now 
shown at All..\'"OLD'S is im-
mense, and tbe styles arc pret-
tier than c,·er, while prices nre 
lower than ·any other place in 
Central Ohio. 
Call nnd see the beautiful new 
Rugs, Art Squares, '-~c. 
The finest line of Japanese 
9otton . Cha.in Matting ever 
shown 1n :i\It. Vernon. 
HOUSEKEEPERS,LOOK. 
Dishes in sets or singfo pieces, 
plain 01· decorated. Largest vn.-
riety, lowest prices. 
A complete set of 52 pieces, 
for $2. A nice Decorntcd Set, 
100 pi cC('S, best ware , &;7 .50. 
Call and see the bargains in 
th ese goods at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
A school of the hi~hest grade for Youug 
Ladies and Gi rJs . Number limiteJ. Ex -
cept for the erection of a new building last 
year, a large number of applicants would 
have been declined for want of room. 
J,ocation of great beauty and he.1:1.llhful-
ness; elegant. buildings. 
Teachers all colle ge women, r('ceiving 
much larger salaries tban usual in boarding 
schools. Advantnges of instruction un-
equalled, it is believed, at any church school 
for gir ls in tbis country. 
Admirable courses of slndy: 
1st. Special courses for High School grad-
uates and others who wish to supplement 
their preYions training by n year or two of 
further study with special attention to man-
ners and accomplishments. 
2d. An Aca<lemic Course, planned on new 
lines, J?iving a symmetrical education and 
1········~·· .............. i 
• • • • • • • • • • • f For Reliable Indemnity! i
• •  PATRONIZE + • • i HOWARD HARPER'S i 
1FIRE1 • • f INSURANCE AGENCY. ! 
: l\Iasonic Temple. : 
• • • --o-- • • • 
: In These Da rs t • • t 1,f 1-inaneial Trials t 
: allll Tribulations it is t . / . 
: necessary to examine 11ith : 
t me the Fin:rneial Condition of t 
: lnsnranee Companies before Insuring. t• • t The Fire !us. Com11anies represented : 
: at tuis .\gcney arc all Time-Tried : 
• • • a1HI Fire-Tested, and noted • • • t for Liberal Adjustments : 
• • • an!l Prompt Sel(Je- • • • t , meut of Losses. : 
• •  --o--  • • i WE REPRESENT : 
• • . 8 . • • : - - :
• • t FIRST CLA.SS t 
IFIREi 
• • i INSURANCE COMPANIES. i 
: GIVE '.\IE•_\ CALL. : 
I rfJ i • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • ........................ 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-siine d has b,en appointed and qn ali. 
fled Aaministrator of the estate o f 
DENNIS CARRIGAN, 
Late of Knox County, Ohio, d eceased, by 
the Probate Court of said counly . 
one suited to the practical needs of life. It 3aug3w 
ainu, by requiring no Lalin and Greek, and 
THOMAS LEE 
Adminislrat~r. 
no Mathemat.ics except a thorouJ?"h practical 
knowledge of Arithmetic and Elementary 
Book-ke eping. to allow time for an exten-
sive study of En gHsh, including Languago, 
Literature, History, and Biography as rf']at-
ed to Literature an<l History ; Classic Litera-
lure studied by means of the bPst transla-
tions; Modern Languages taught by a native 
teacher; and best instruction given in pra c-
tica l Science. This course was originated 
here. introduced last year, has proved ex-
ceedingly popular, and is widely commend-
ed by educators as a long step toward the 
best education of theav eroge girl. 
3d. A Coll ege Preparatory Cour se, design-
ed to gh·e as 1horoug h preparation for col· 
lege as can be bad in this com1try. Gradu-
THE NEWEST 
COLORS AND ESIGNS 
--rn--
~''''''''' ''''''''''''''' '''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,~ - -- -- ---- -- --
~ THEY ARE A LL WINNERS.~ - ---- - -- -~ RINGW ALT'S "TIPS!" ~ - --- -- -o--- .,.. -- -::: The ''BEST THINGS" in Knox county for::::: 
£: the next two week ·. Play 'l'hcrn. l'lay Th em ::::i 
:=: Hard. You Can't Lo se. You are Sum to Win.=: -- -:= No. 1- Fancy Swiss, 6 ¼ cents. ~ - -:= No. 2- Sash Ribbon, 9 cent,;. :::: 
:= No. 3-U orsets, 19 cents. =: - -:= No. 4-Lislc Vests, 25 cents. =: - -::= No. 5-Umbrellas, 59 cents . =: 
£= No. 6-Fan cy Hose, 9 cents. :=l - -- RECORDS: -- --:::: .b'or the benefit of our patrons who have not=: :=-been able to folJ_ow the season carefully, we ap- =: 
:= pend. the followrng summary. We ad vise you to=: := make your selections at once. The time is Jim-=: 
- ited : -- -:= No. 1. Sold at all previous meetings for 19 =: 
- cents . One of our best. -- -:= No. 2. Brown Satin, always before at 37kts. =: 
:= Now 9, an extremely judicious investment. =: - -:= No. 3. Elegant for Summer. Never less than=: 
~ 45 cents, Thi s is a sure thing . =: - --::: Xo. 4. Ladies Black Lisle. Heretofore 50 cts. =: 
- Can't be beat . -- -:= No. 5. -Sold before at 90 cents. Only a ques-=: := tion of how many. =: - -:= No. 6. Nothing like it in the country. vVay=: 
t;::: ahead of everything. A lovely shot. =: -- ---- -~RINGWALT'S.~ - -- -- -- -- -
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
RIGHT IN LINEI 
The Silver Con,·cntion, which met at 
Chicago last week, ,..-as in many reSpects 
a most remm·kablc body of men. It 
was well attended. Th e most active 
spirits in the body were from the so-co 11-
ed "Silver States," and had therefore a 
direct interest in the subject that called 
them together-the unlimit ed coinage 
of silver. It was anything but a party 
gathe ring. Democ1·ats, Republicans and 
Populists wel'e equally conspicuous in 
the earnest nnd heated di::;cussions 
that took pince. 
Gm·. McKrxLEY delivernd n. speech 
before a lnrge audience nt the harresL 
pic-nic of tho Erie County Agricultural 
Society, at Vermillion, on Satur day. 
Hi s remedy for the present financial 
condition of the countr y is for Congress 
to ]et his tnriff law n.lonc. l\I cKinley is 
a great 1inancier. 
THE Zanesville Signal sn.ys: No, dear 
reader these are not Democratic times; 
they are only the tail-end 'of Republican 
times. \Vait until the Dem ocrats do a 
little proper 1egislntion, such as repeal-
ing the Shen nan bill a.ncl a.mendi ng the 
l\IcK.inley bill-then you will have Dem-
ocratie times. 
ates admitted to \Vell esley, Smith and other 
l'olleges wit hou t examination. Our gradu· 
ates wl10 baye entered College have been 
uniformly and remarkab ly success ful. 
Ex ceptiona l advan\nges in Piano and 
Vocal Music and in Art. 
s ~ring ~1i l.li n er y I wish to annouuce that f am right in line with my 
NEW SUMMER WAGONS! 
The speeches, geuernlly, were very 
able-sometimes eloquent, sometimes 
severe and snr .:astic nnd sometimes 
pungent and witty. llarmony, how-
ever, did not prevail, und howling, hiss-
ing nnd. cheering alternately reigned 
supreme. 
Among the speakers were: President 
Thurman, J. H. Daugherty, of Texns, 
ex-U. S. Senator Hill , of Colorado, ex-
U. S. Sena.tor Dool.ittle, of Wisconsin, 
Congressman Xew1anc1s, of Nevada, 
H on. C. S. Thoma s, of Colomdo, John 
B. Lemon, of New York, Governor 
,vaitc, of Colorado, ex-Congres~man 
Pierce, of Tennessee, Judge C. E. Good-
win, of Salt Lake City, Car] Brown, of 
California, Hon. A. J. ,Yarner, of Ohio, 
and the everlasting Ign atius Donnelly 
of \Visconsin, who annihilated the late 
Willi am Shakespeare . 
Altogether th e ablest and most enter-
taining speech of the occasion was de-
lh·ered by GoYernor Wait e, of Colorndo, 
He spoke at grent Jenglh, and called 
forth rnptur ous applause. li ere is the 
closing parngragh of his most remark-
able addre ss: 
"If th e mon ey power shall attempt to 
sustai11 its ·usurpa tion of our rights by 
its strong hands, as in other ln.nch:, we 
wi11 meet that issue if it i forced upon 
us. For it is better, infinitely better, 
rather than our liberties should be de-
stroyed by tyranny that is oppre$sing 
mankind all over tho world, that \\'e 
should wade through seas of blood, yea, 
blood to the hor se's bridles." fTremen-
clous applause.]; · 
Th e platform was presented nnd rend 
by the \\'Onclerful destroyer of Shakes-
peare, and in sentiment it was an em -
bodiment of the uttomnces of the vnri-
ous spen.kers. It was receh·ed, says the 
report, with "frequent npplausc." 
THERE have been a. number of :ra-
tional Bank failures during the past 
week, the iuost conspicuous being the 
big Kntionnl German-American Bank of 
St. Paul, which before closing, paid out 
to depositor:; over $1,500 1000. ,vith a 
little time it will meet all liabilities. 
1IosT of the Repnb1icnn pnpers assert 
that Mr. Carlisle went to New York to 
consult with the bn.nkers; but the New 
York Arfrertiser, Col. Cockcrill's paper, 
which is good Republ icnn authority , 
says "Secretar y Carlisle kept aloof from 
the bankers ,vhile in town." 
THE large dry goods hous e of J. H. 
"'-alker & Co., of Chicago, which wa.s es-
tabhshed as the \Y estern branch of A. 
T. Stewmt, hns gone i11to the hands of a 
recei,·er. Liabilities ,.2,400,000. The 
firm hnd 1,300 emp loycs, and did a 
business of $8,000,000. 
THE steame r yacht, R1chel, with 
twenty-nine pleas ur e seekers on board, 
sunk in Lak e George, N. Y., on Friday 
night , nncl nine of the party were 
drowned, ~eight of whom were ladies. 
She was nm against a pier by an incom-
petent engi neer. --- -- -- -
Tu E Kennnrd Hou i:5e of Clevelnnd, n.t 
one time the most fashionn.ble nnd pop-
ula r hoslclric in the For est City, ha s 
gone into the h:1nds of a receiver. It is 
an old ro okery now as compare d with 
some of the elegant modern hotels in 
Careful attention to everythingpertaioinp: 
to good health, sound learnin g and general 
cult ur e . A. wholesome and happy home 
life. 
For catalogues address 
Mi ss ADA I. AYER 1 B. A., Principal , Gam-
bier1 Ohio. augl7·4t 
--AT-
Kinyon Military A11.!1my, MiG~U~K & DERM~DY, 
l 'Olt YOUXG MEN AND DOYS. 
Sixly-ninlh year. Seventieth year will. be• 
gin September 20, 1803. 
Completely reorganjzed in 1885 with the 
object of providing-. west of lhe Alleghenies 
a training-school fully equal to the best 
sc hools of the Easl. 
Growth si nce reorganlznlion remarkable , 
the number of boarding pupils ha\"ing in-
cre:,.sed more than400per cent. Pupilsdur-
ing the past year from sixteen States. 
Location of great beauty and healthful -
ness. Ex cellen t build ings . Master s all 
college graduates and teachers of trietl 
efficiency . Thorou gh preparation for col-
lege or bnsin~s. CaI:eful supervi sio n or 
health, habits and manne1s. 
Bad boys carefully excluded. Particular 
attention paid to the traming of youug 
boys. Condu cte ,t upon a strict military 
sys tem. but, unlike many of the military 
schools, decidedly hom e-like. . 
Lar ge new gymnasium and drill-hnll. 
For illustrated catalogue addre ss the Rector, 
LAWRE.N CE R uST, LL. D., Gambier, Ohio. 
augl7·4t 
WARD BLOCK, VINE STREE'l', 
THERE 
Are many things in :i Dm g Store 
that mak es lire wort h tlie li,·ini?, be-
sides medicines, such as Tooth,liair, 
Cloth , Bnth, Raii and Flesh Brush-
es, Combs, lfine Toilet Soaps and 
Syringes of all kinds. 
Call nnd see our domestic and im-
ported goods in this line. 
F. GRANT POllTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE, 
132 South Main Street. 
CAMP • • -• • SYCHAR. 
SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES! 
:El.E.A.D T:£3:::CS O.AR.EFULLY. 
The Central 'l'raffic A~ociation ]ms mn<lc n.. rnt c of full fare going and one-th ird 
fare returning to nll points in Ohio, upon the follo\', .. ing con diti ons: 
l st.-One hundred tickets mu st be used to ~ccurc the mte. 
2d.-The tickets to ~It. Vernon mu Rt be bougl1t during the first three dnys 
o( th e me eting or Urn tlu·ee d:tys previous to its open ing, viz: bet,wecn Augu:-:;t 
12th and 17th inclu sive. 
Th e proceeclings as given in the 
papers, are very lengthy, but we 
no room for further <letails. 
that city . 
daily --- -- ---
3d.-Return tickets cnn be bought nny time between August 18th nnd 26th. 
4Lh.- You must L'tke certificate from yonr tirkct ngent sla ting tlu1t you luwe 
paid full fare to iit. Vern on to atte nd th e 0. S. C. M. 
5lh.-A Epecial agent of the Central Trn.ffic Associatio n will be on the Cnmp 
Ground Frida y and Snturday, Au g1.1st 18th nnd 19th, to cou nt ersign your certifi-
cates, nnd if 100 nrc presented you will be able to buy return tickets for one-third 
full fare. 
have 
A llonetary Co1111<1ission Snggcsic!l. 
Th e New York World, in a double-
leaded editorinl, sug!!ests that C0ngress 
a fter repealing the siher coinage act, to 
refer the whole question of the currency 
to a Mon eta ry Commision, to consi<lel' 
it in nil its phasei,; during the recess nnd 
to report upon the re-assembling of Con-
gress. This commission to be non-par-
tisan , a.nd composed of "students of the 
history and science of money and ex-
pert observers of th e practical opern.-
tions of our present jumbled, inelastic 
and nnsati sfacto ry currency system. It 
should represent those who must borrow 
as well as those who lend." 
The World nclds: "Presid ent Cle\'eland 
ca.a be trusted to appoint a ~lon ctnry 
Comp1ission which would not only em-
body expert knowleclge and practical 
experience, but which would fairly r0p-
rcsent all sections and inter ests of the 
~oun!ry that sl~ould be justly considered 
lll Hus connection." 
BILL Er.r,roTI', who is serving a life-
sentence in the Ohio Penit entiary for 
muwler , is ha\'ing lerrilJle trouble with 
his fellow-pri soners. One of them re-
cently, iu :ispirit of mnlieious rm·cngc, 
for some fancied injury, dashed n. Jot of 
\'itrol m ,villiam's face, injuring him 
grcnlly nncl completely destroying one 
of his eyes. ~fore recently the "prrse-
cuted" man clnim ed thn.t an nttcmpt 
was mn.de lo poison him, because lie 
vomited freely; but the pri son physician, 
who iuv cstignted the case, rep orted thaL 
the only trouble was thn.t I~ londe <l his 
stomach too hen,·i ly with pris on "lux.-
urie~," nfter he1·cturned lo 11is duti es in 
the · culinnr,r depnrtment. Elli ott's 
friends n.re making :in cITort to pro cure 
l1is pardon under n. promise thnt he will 
len\'e the country. 
A f'AllLEGllA)t: from Surgeon G: B. 
Young, of the M:irinc ITospital ~enirc, 
stationed nL :N"riplcs, i,;;tak s tl1:it n;e c~~-
Llition of affairs in that rity in reg:1nl to 
cliolern. is growin~ worse. 10,000 refil-
dents hnr e Jled from the <.:ii •• 
THE n.nnouncemcnt is made that L . 
T. 1\Iitchner, of Indiana, has charge of 
ex-President H:.irrison's cnmpn.ign for 
his re-nomination for President in 1806. 
Harrison clubs n,nd lodges are to be 
formed all O\'Cr the State . Thi s is very 
foolish . 
THE story thnt WHS published so ex-
tcnsi \·ely over the country in regard to 
Secretary l[oke Smith being hung in 
effigy at Rome , Scioto county, Ohio, re-
cently , was nothing but a R epublican 
roorback, without a shad ow of truth . 
Jo1-rn T. N"onnrs, the "renowned" de-
tcctire, bas procured the pardon of 
Louls Vanderburg, tho din.mond thi ef, 
nnd taken him into his family ns his 
pl'iva te Secretary. Some wond erful de-
\'elopments may now be expected. 
"NAT IOXAL DAY" at Lakeside, on 
Thur sday last, brought together an im-
mense gathering of people, who were 
cntertnined by an nddress from Gov .. ~Jc-
Kinle y on "The Life Work and Chnrnc-
ter of the Into President Hn.yes." 
THE night express on the Lnke Shore 
Railroad jumped the tr:1.ck n.t Lindsey, 
a, stution ]~ust of '!1olcclo, on Fridn.y 
night and plunged into a. freight train 
Several cars were demolished, throe men 
killed and se,·eral badly injur ed. 
Sale of Bonds. 
Q,r1-·rni: Oi' CITY Cum:{ } 
Gth.-A charge of 10 cents on each certificate will l,e made to defr:1y the ex -
penses of said spccia.l agent . 
7th.-:No certificate is transfel'nble. 
8th ,- Pers ons who do not expect to come until after the 17lh shou ld buy their 
tickets before tha.tdate and mRil tho agent'scertificme to me nL ::\ft. Vern on, nml 
I \\'ill have it countc, ~igned by specia l agent on the l8tl1 or 19th. 
A.. S. Ct-l.TON, 
Secret~ry 0. S. C. M. A. 
All Personu Who Wish to Enter the 
BROWNING & SPERRY 
WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST! 
Must Bring in Coupons as Often as Once 1n Three Weeks 
FROM THIS TIME ON. 
,v e n.t firstsnitl in two weeks nnd added tha.t wns not an al.Jsolutc conditi on 1 
but the time must not be longer than oilce in three weeks. Any who nrny l1avc 
tickets 111a.y now bring them in, and her eafter rememb er the condition. 
This is the way it stand s ~fondn.y, June 10th: Effie licCullock, ,530; Hird 
Styer s, 408; J\faude Alsdorf, 180; Emma lllytbe , 120; Loin Burg ess, 118; Flora. r:ie:-:.i-
moro, 74; Gmce i Ju lnrney, 61; ,valt er Sperry, -10; Jlarry Spittle, 40; Gertrude 
Murphy, 39; Bertha, Belt , &l; Howard T,ur, 28; Claudr, Hubble, 15: ~Jr. Boyd, 22; 
\Valter Pyle, 22; \Villi c J!ikCullock, 20; llunnnh 'fhnir, 14; Emmi\ I'c nlc1\ G; C. ~I. 
Hildreth, 5. 
Cnt in Prices all Along tho Linc to Close Ont 
-- SU:tW:J.v.l:ER. G-C>C>DS --
At G}c., Lawn s \\'Orth 10c. At Gjc., Empirr Cloth wort h 10c. AL 5c., Lndi es l ·n-
denvear worth 10c. At lOc., Lndi es 1.;ndcrwear worth 15c. At $1, }.fen's Out 
Shirts worth $1.25. At !)!Jc., Lndies' and Gents' Night Gowt.1s worth 1.25. Ai 15c., 
Fine Organdi es worth 20 and 25c. 
Fancy Parasols at Cost. 
Lace Curtn.ins, with only one or Lwo pair s ]eft, :it LeES tlrnn Cost. L(•ther Belt:, at 
Less than Cost. Those Fine. Lotrnging Robe Cloths now go at 12~c. per ynrd. 
,vm•hl's Fair Prizes as Follow s: 
Jst PTizc, Ilound Ticket to Chicngo . 2d Prize, Cnpc or J:1ckct worth ~10.00. 3d 
Priz e, 5& . Henricttn . Dre~s, worth SG.57. 4th nnd 5th Prizei,;;, Pair of P. Ccntcmcri 
& Co. Kill Glove,e. 13th Prize, Stnr Lecture Course Tick et. 
i\h. YEUYON, 0 .. Jul), 10, 1803. f 
NOTI CE is horeby giv en that on i\Ionclny. 
· Aug, 21, J8fr3, betwoou tho hourH of .>. 
o'clock jl· m. nnd 3 o'c lock p. m. of said da!· 
thero w.i ! be o101<l at thi11 office,) to tho high('si. 
nnd hl•St bidd er!!, tw Pnh'~" ix streot 1mving-
bond s , o( lho city of Mt. Vernon, Obio, in 1/w 
Rggn!~ate sum of S13.000.00 to JJOY tho cost an<l 
c·-,;penso of n Firf' lJrick or Block Pnvomout. on 
Mu.in stroot from lho north siUe of Sagar St. to 
the soutL eddo of Curlis strectnud setting stone --:, ""':. ":. ""':. ":. ":. ~ ":. "":.. ":. ~ ":. "':.. - - ":. "':. - -
curbing on either sido thereof . Said bonds to ,. ti 
be of the df'nominntion of ~firo ench, to be dated i,._ JI Il. O '1V N I N G & S P E R ll Y ' S 
8eptember l, 189a, payable m sums of Sl,5(X) 11 t• -~ 
§Z1tili\~;e82~r1;ti.n9u~n~l~e:~r:i ~~r~~t~ :~1 ••WORLD'S FAIR, C OU p ON, tt:' to boor in torest 11t tho mW of six per cent. per tt 
nnnnm, payable annunlly on the lstday of Sep - •' t 
tember of cncb 31ear, with coupons uttochC'd for 1 .. VIA 
thoannualintcrPSt. 'l'hcprincipnl ,mdintcre.t 4 :El. ct::, c:>. R... B... 41 
of said bonds to bo payablo at tlie city troosnry it ti 
of the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Oonds \Viii not ~ ~tr4,1 at 11,,-s~ than J)ur ,•nlne and uccrue1l in- •• Onr T""olP fol' ........ ...................................... , .. , .......... ,.... ti 
ffy~rd ; roi'lhecilyconncil of l' ltc city of nu ~"":. _--:..--:.. --:_·--:.. '":.'":..'":."":.'":.":..'":.~~...,...I 
Vc;rnon, Ohiu.~ · GO IN .AND ,v1N ! Tn the m ean time visit ot1r storP, im,pr('t fHH' stock ;111d 
~ ·.1:; 1<\ ;or.E, Pr£>s'tor f'~undl. happy. . lUtOWNING & SPEH.ltY 
I. U. Cn1isi-:, Cit., C1e1k. 20Jt1J3.5,t 
They are a HIGH GRADE and second to none. 
while looking at the '\Yagoni-, notice my fine line of 
Also 
Carriages, Buggies and Phcetons 
~I call especial attention to my 4-4 BUGGIES, 
f..,r Light Roadsters. 
.A. STEF::S:::::El~S., 
Works and Repository 105 and 107 West Vine St., MT, VERNON, omo, 
2SJulyly 
:ou-~~ & co_ 
BOOK SALE! 
1000 VOLU~IES RECEIVED. l7cts. PEit VOLUHE. 
Printed in large type upon iood rmper nnd well bouml in fine clot h with liend bonds 
and fa!1cy l!ning~, artislic side 011d back stamp P., and ti!l,rs st n.111pcd in golJ Jcnf. Tllo 
booksrn tlus series average H inches in tliicl.ness, nn1l it is hy for lhc finest edi1ion of 
J}()P~!n 12mos e ,·er ,mid alu lt>w price. The prfsent list of tflles 1rnmhc-rs 200. to wtiich 
add1t1ons will oonsl.'rntly be made. H.ct ai l price, 50 cent s each . 0111• price 1; Ct"nts. 
Adnm Dede. By George Eliot. I i\l:1niuge aL Se;t, _\, J3y \V. Clark 
All11n Quatermnin. By JI . Jlider llng- Hu:-scll. 
g.u-<l.. 1\Jiuried nL Ln~t. By .A 1mic Tliomn:-1. 
Antlc11-en's Fairy T11lrs. :rilnry St. Jolin. By ]{o s:\. N_outlictk 
Anna. Karenine. By Count ] .yof l Cnl'l'y. 
Tolstoi. I M:1,trr nn clrnfcller's \'o yage. By " 
AL the World's Merry. By Florence Clnrk Hnssrll. 
\\' nrdcn . Mi<-bnd Rtro;:off. By .Jules Yel'llr. 
.A-'"cril. Dy H.o~n. :Nouche~te Cnn~y. Miseries of r :1ri~. 'J'he. By Eugene 
Basil, or, the Crossed Path. By \\'ilki e Sue. 
Colli,,s, I Alolly ll,1wn. By "Tb e Duchess." 
, Bcppo the Conscript. By T. Adolphus Monn'•. Choice. By ~Ira. Alcx:,tnil l't 
'I10llop('. _ . ~Jy:-.tCl'll.'-8 o f l' 11ns, rlhe. ll y EugC'ne 
Born Cocl\1etlc, A. Dy "The D11tcl1ess.1' I Hue. 
(':unil!e. By Alexander Du.mn~. _1Hy~l~ry of )frs. Bi('nc11rm\·, Th<.•. By 
C;l~L l p by the Sc:t. 13y Sir Ramuel ~lri4. Oliph:m1. 
,v. Il,~k~r. _()Id Curiobity 8hop, 'I'h c. By Chnrl<-s 
Chr1st10Johnstom .' . 13y hnrlrs Ren.de I Dil'l-a•nf-1. 
ConF-cript,TJl('. By AlcxnntlerDumai,;;. Old li ou:-:e nL K;111dwich1 Thr. fly 
Crinf,;uelo. Hy George Sand. Jo~eph J lntton. 
Count of Monte Cr1•lo, The. ll y Al- 011 Lili•, One Love. By AJiss )f. K 
exander Duma."'. Ilmddon. 
Cousin II:u-ry. By ]\[r f,;. Grl'y. Only the Govem cs:-i. ]\y Roi,;;a. Xouch -
Crooked P:ith, A. Bv l\fr~. Alexander. eltC' C,ircy. 
Crown of Sh:m1e1 \ . By 1.-iorcncc Jl,1thfim .l<."r, '!'he. By J. Fcnimor(' 
1\I an.,,-at. Coo 1wr. 
D,1irn. By ll. Rider H ,,gg::ml. Peg WoOiu;.,'1.~n. Jly ('hnrles He,ule. 
Dead Recrct, Th e. TI.r " ~ilkie 0)llins. Pioneer-:-;, Th e. By J . J<\•11i111orr 
D('mslayer, The. By J. Fenimore Cooper. 
Coope~'-, . r. PmiriC'16 'I'hc. By J. Fenim or<' Cooprr. 
Denis Die, J lie. ]Jy Grant ...-\ll('n. Hcprnnl'h of 1\nn e:-lc , The. Hy 
Donald Uo8:s of l[cimm. Hy " "illium Maxwe ll <:my. • 1 
Black. Robinson Crusoe. Bv Dani el J)0foe. 
Donm·nn. By Edrni Lyall. Romain. By Grorgc' Imot. 
Dorn. Th orne . By ChnrlotlC' l\f. Rory O'l\forc-. By Rnmud J JQ\'l'L 
BraenJC. • Ho~o Dongfas. Hy tho Aull11H· 01 
Dori~' Fortune. Dy } ... 1orcncc \Ynr<lC'n. ''Pique." 
Duke's Secret, The. By Chnrlotte M. Rufiin o. By Duidn. 
BrnemC'. I fk:1rlci Lett er, The. ]Jy XnllrnniPl 
East Lyniic. By Mrs. l knr,1· Wood. Jfawth orne. 
i::dmond Dante!'.!.. By 1\ lexnnder Rt·olli8h l'hief.~1 Th e. By J\l i~:i J,111<.' 
Dumns. I Porter. 
J,'air ,v omcn. lk :ir r:-. Forrest<.•r. 8c•nrch for Hnsil. Ln1dlrnrsl 'l'hc-. Br 
Family Recrets. · Dy t.hc Auth or of llo:,;:t Nouchcttc CnrO\·. ' 
"Piq_uc." 8e1f-Sn{'tificc. B,· ·1'11~. Oliphont. 
Fath er an d D:wghler. D,r Fre1lcrik:1 811:tclow of ;t. Rin; Tlw. Br Ch:1rlotte 
BremPr. ~r. Brnemc. · 
First Violin , The. ll_r J,,,.,ie Fotherg ill. She. Jh- Jr. Rid er Hn ggn.nl. 
Four Rister:.::, 'rhe. Hy FrcdcrikfL Ure- Rwi~s F rtmily H0Linso11. 
mrr. Thr ee C:trnnbm1e11, '!'he. By .,\I C'x:1111d-
Frontiersmcn1 The. By G11~t:1ve er D11111:1s. 
Aimard. Tom Brown nL Oxford. Dy Tli om:i:-s 
Gnik1croy. Hy 011ifl:1. Hughe~. 
lI C'ir of ] ,innc, 'l'h('. ]Jy Rohcrt Tom flr ow n 'sRchoold:\yS. By rL'hom:lS 
B11ch:rnan. IIu~hctc. · 
1 H twe Lived nnd Loved. Hy ~fr~. 'l'WLlnty 'fh ouR.n.ncl Le:1gt1c8 l rndl' r tho 
Forrester. Sen Hy JulcM VC'mr. 
In thr Golden D,tys. F.dnn. Lynll. Twenty ) 'cars 11ftcr. Br Al ,•:rnder 
ln the li eart of the Storm. Dy 1\Iax~ Duma . 
we]\ Grny. r_rwo Yem;; Heforethel\ l nst. ll\' H. lf. 
Jvnnh oe. By Rir \Vnltrr Scott. Dan:l, Jr. · 
Jane Eyre. llv Ch,1rlotte Bronte . !Jnrlr ~fax. R osa Xouch,,tt-0 Corrv. 
.Jct. R,r~Irs . .. \nni e E.lwardf2. Pn<lerTwo]i'Jitg-s. B\' Ouidn. · 
John Halifax , Gentleman. lly ~Liss Y11grn.uL " 'ifo, A. B)· Flor eucc \V:n-
Mulock . den. 
Kith an_d Kin. Bv J<.'1-:..io FothC'rg-ill.l Yicomte de fli-agelon ne, Th e. Hy Al-
Kni ght Err1111t. By Edn:\. Lyall. cxand0r Dum ::u~. 
Lady Amllcy', f'~cret. Hy ~Ji"" li. E. Wr \\'ifl c . H,· Hosii Noucheltc Care, ·, 
Brndd on . Wr 'l'wo. Bv l•:..ln:t J.rnll. 
Lamplighter, Th e. Ry :Mari:1 S. C'um- \\ .hat Gold {.'annoL .Uuy. Hy :Mr:-i. Al-
min:::. cx:1ndC'r. 
Lnst Dn,ys of Pompeii , Th e. By Sir \l 'hite Co111pa11;-, The. By .\. Conan 
E. Il11lwC'r-Lytto11. Doyk•. 
Last of the Mohicnns, Th e. By J. Wi fe in Nnmo Only. Jl.,· Chnrlott,• M. 
F0nimore Cooper. Rnwmc. 
L!fc·-i; H~·mo~;-e, .\ . Hy "Th eDutchess/ 1 I ""!ll y R eilly. B~· \\ 'illinm f11rleton 
J,1ttle irn ,h ({1rl, .,\ . By"ThcDntchc~. 11 ,v1 tch 's H ead, Th r. By J L HidC'r 
Littl e ]leLcl, A. By "Th C' D11chcs.~." H a_g-gnrd. 
Lorna, Doone. Bv R. D. Jll>1rkmore. \l· omn n in Whit e, Th e. llv W ilkie 
Lost J,0,·c, The. B.1· Mrs. Olipha nt. Collins. · 
Lo~l Sir )l:l f:?-ingherd. By. Jamr~ II Vlonrnn's 1TenrL1 A. Br Mr~. Ail•x-
P:1yn. und(•r. 
Loni~C' de 1:t \T:illeri(' . Dy Ah•xandcr " romn n 's ,vR1·1 A. lly ('harl otl<• l\L 
Dum :1~. Br :wmc. 
il,id Lm ·,,, A. Hr blrnrloltr M. W on nnd W,1iling . 
HrtH ' nH ·. " -<"ll)f'(l and l\f.lrri('<1. 
Bv ' £4.111:i l ,,·:dl. 
H~· Ho:-:1\. Noi11·h-
llnn in thC' J ron Mn.::k, 'rhc. Ily ,\l - dtt, (':H'<'r. 
cx:mde-r Dum :1~. " ·0uini; 0 1t. rrhC'. lly Mr:-!. Ah.:x:rndcr. 
NO. a, KRR11LIN, !llONC!IEXT SQUARE. 
TJ~LEPHO~"E CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON . O ...... A1?G. 10. 1893. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
TO"\VN GOSSIP AN'D SHORT l'J.'El\.1S 
OP ~'E'fS PCCJIBD UP HERE 
1U,D THERE. 
- Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dickinson, 
Sunday forenoon, a son. 
- Good races at the Fair Ground Thurs· 
tlny afternoon. Everybody is going. 
- A. telegram from Bishop Taylor states 
that he will reach Camp S,Ychar on the 16th 
inst. 
- The C., A. &C. road took an immense 
excursion into Columbus la!:it Sunday from 
all points along the line. 
-The Board or County Commissioners 
are holding their regular monthly session at 
the Auditor's office this week. 
-llrs. Hulda Stull, aged 77 years, wife 
of Samuel Stull, died recently al the home 
of Robert Hyatt of Jefferson township. 
-The Mt. Vernon Linseed Oil Co. bas 
resumed the busir.ess or purchasing grain 
and seeds . See advertisement in another 
column. 
- Another interesting letter~ from oar 
California correspondent, Mr. R. C. Hunt, 
will be found on the first page of this issue 
of the BANNt;R. 
- Arthur Shntrer was fined SL and costs in 
the lfnyor's Court, ~Ionday, tor a violent 
assault committed on young Jin1my In-ine, 
lust Friday evening. 
- The big brown horse at the Gay street 
engine house, got loose Monday night, and 
cavoorte<l about the street for ten minute 8 
before be wo.s captured. 
- A 2·year-old son of Charles Albert of 
Oak street fell down o. stairway, Sunday, 
sustaining an ugly scalp wound , which wa3 
dressed by Dr. :Ful ton. 
- Delaware Herahl: John Hanonr is 
lhe sole_ survivor of the Mexican war in 
tliis county. !:Ie was a.. ·u emb e:- of Gen. 
- --Ceo-:'\V. Morgan 's regiment in that service. 
-~arshal Dell on Thursday escorted A. 
E Chambers, claiming to be a resident Of 
Dayton, to the Zanesville workhouse, where 
he was sentenced for drunk and disorderly 
conduct. : 
- Derwood Pugh, aged 1-1 years, son of 
George Pugh, hnd bis right foot and ankle 
SJverely burned Friday afternoon by step· 
ping into a. mass of molton iron at Cooper's 
foundry. 
-While walking throogb the machine 
shops one dny last week Hon. Cho.des 
Cooi,cr met with a mishap by a heavy piece 
of iron falling on bis left foot and mashing 
the big toe. 
-Col. L. G. Hunt left Tuesday evening, 
via the B. & 0. in cho.rg~ of 35 excursionists 
to the \Vorld 's li'air. He will return next 
week to personally conduct another party 
on August 22, 
- Mrs. A. Bl'inkerhoIT of Columbus 
who is the guest ol'Dr. and Mrs. Holbrook, 
of ]i;. Gumbier street, is vtry ill from an 
attack of malarial fever and fears are enter-
tained for her recoyery. 
- \V6 are requested to state that on ac · 
count o( sickness, several families who ha,·e 
tents at Camp Sychnr, will be unable to OC· 
cnpy them, and the tents can be had by any 
parties wanting them. 
- Attention is dire cted to the announce· 
rnent in our advertising colnmns of Kenyon 
Military Academy an<l Harcourt PIA.Ce Sem· 
inary. Mt Vernon should be better repre · 
sen led at bo!h these institutions. 
- There was a large attendance nt the 
colored camp meeting held at th e Caves last 
Sunday. Hip-po cke t saloons were in 
abundance among the w!.iite vi.sitor:s auJ 
numerous free figllls took plnce. 
-Johnnv J>earl, arrested for breaking 
open n D. & 0. freight car and stealing 
bananas, cnlered a plea of guilty in the 
)fo.yor's Court, nn<l was lineJ $l and costs 
and senlence<l lo jail for lf'ln days. 
-Frank Groves, who was locked up 011 
the charge of being implicated in the Bishop 
store bnr~lary, was disch arged in the 
May or's Court, Friday, the e,·idence being 
insufficient to hold him to answer berore 
tbe grand jnry. 
- A gang of hard·lookiub customers n.r e 
camping near Millersburg. They call them-
selves Samarians, but whatever their nativ-
ity !he citizens believe they are thieve1 
1'wo of I l1em were arrested by Wooster of· 
ficcr::i and taken there for theft. 
- Anotlier program of interesting races 
has been prepared and the contest will be 
held on lhe Fair Ground, Thursday after· 
noon of this week. Asmnll admission fee 
of 15 cents will be charged to Llefray ex-
penses. Some good sport is promised. 
- While us:,isting his hands wHh the 
l1ay crop Dadd Bailey who lived ue:ir Mt. 
Gilead, fell through the chute in the mow, 
a rlistance of about eight feet, striking upon 
his head. Ile was carried to his residence 
ond after liugering a short time tUed. He 
waa 70 ycar:s of age. 
-During nn e\ectric.:11 storm Thursday 
the barn belongin g to David Smith in Pern 
township, Morrnw county, wos struck by 
lightning anJ burned, also th e shed of the 
tile.mill nt Mareugo an6 Uie onts rick of J. 
M. liereJith wldch had just been put up. 
1 twas a total loss in each use. 
- A rick of wheat containg 200 bushels 
of grain, the property of ALiam O. Breer:e 
of Pleasant township, caught fire from the 
engine belonging to T11ylor Smith 1::1 thresh· 
ing rig-, Thursday morning, and was entire-
ly consumed. The grain was partitdly in-
smetl in the Peterman agency . 
- :\Irs . . Mary Smale, aged about 63 years, 
wife of Mr. Henry Srnttle of Norton ,trEct, 
dieU Friday of a complication of diseases. 
She was a native of Englund and came to 
the United Stnlc!9 in 1869. The funeral took 
place nt the M. P. church Suaday afternoon 
Rev. C.R. Blad1:s conducting tbe ::iervices. 
- A tc1m of horaea attached to a wagon 
belongin~ to the Israel estate_, creatl'd a 
commotion, Monday evenbg, by rui,1ning 
wild tliroug~ the streets. having started a,t 
Stoke·s blacksmith shop on Sandusky .street. 
\Vh en the Public Square wns reached one of 
the animals fell aod was considerably 
injnrcd. 
-It w:u estimated tbnt folly 8,000 people 
wore i11 attendance at the Harv1::st Home 
pic•nfo hel<l in Sapp's grove, \'Vedne:,day of 
luat week. 11.Iai•y <lislinguished guests were 
present, and Rev. Father McDenuott re· 
ceived congratulations by the hundred 
upon the !uccess of the aO.iir, of .which he 
wa::3 the rhicf pro1uoler. 
-The silver anniver.:u1ry of Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Watterson at Columbus, Tuesday, 
was a memorable oc1.:asion in Catholic 
circles, a large delegation beiug present 
rrom this city. Nine Uishops participated 
in the religiou11 exercbcs. Ii'ully 10,000 
uniformed Knights took part in the pro· 
cession from all po.rU, of the State. 
- Several cars on a North bound B. & O. 
freight.jumped the track at the switch near 
the Bridge Works WeJnesday evcninf!', 
causing: the wreck df two gondolas carrying 
vitrilll'd brick. Truffle wns delayed several 
hours until the wreck could be cleared 
away. The bricks were relo11ded Thursdoy 
morning and shipped to lheir Jigtination. 
-At Utica Tl.rnrsday o.fternoon Lewis 
llaugbmno, a carpentt!-r, quite aged, while 
working on a. bo.rn for AlsdorfDros,t!tepped 
back 011 a scaffllld and fell off, a distance of 
fifteen feet. Both arms wern broken, hi::1 
&boulders and spine cut by stri king n 
hatchet am] head bruised. The man is in 
po)r circumstances. 'fhe cbancl'S · for hi s 
re covery are elim. 
- The Connty Commissioners nnd the 
Tnfirm:1ry llircclor~ l1eld a joint session, 
'l'ueStlay, concerning the Orphan'M Home 
mattci·. A committee was nppointed to 
meet at the In Ii rmary fnrru to e.:rnmine site~ 
[l.nd take under consideration the erection 
orootta~es or suitable building for the care 
of the friendless children, as suggested i11 
the Inst issue of the B.\NNER. 
-The report of Health Officer Dr. Ceo. 
B. llun11 for July show:s that 18 deaths oc· 
curred in this city that month an unuanal 
mortality. The en uses of dC'nth were as 
follows. Cholera infunlum 7, chronic 
1liarrhwa t, py:1.:ma 1, cancer J, consump-
tion;;, peritonitis l, henrl discn.se 2, v1enin-
,;-ili>1 I, inanilhm I. Vive wt-re un<lcr one 
y1•r1r hf 1,ge !l.1Hl one between the age:.: of 1 
tHH I 5. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Rev. J. G. Ames: returned to Washington 
Thursday ev('ning. 
Miss Jessie Wilkins ~pent Sunday at her 
home in Colurubus. 
Airs. J. C. Patters on spent seycral days 
Jast week with Newark friends. 
Mr s. Nora Downer is visiting her sister, 
.Mrs. Samuel E. Barr at Canton. 
Miss Carrie Taylor of "\V. Vine street is 
making a vi::1it to friends at Norwalk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore left Thursday 
for a three weeks' outing near Toledo. 
Mrs. Columbus Ewalt has been entertain· 
her aunt Mrs . .A. B. Wilmarth of Iown. 
DELEGATES S LECTED 
To Deni.ocl'ntic State Convent ion in 
Session at Cincinnati. 
Proceedings o.f the :Meeting Held at 
l\It. Vernon, Satnl'day. 
Resolutions Ado1lted in Memo1·y o.f 
General Geo. ,v. Morgan. 
Conunittcemen to be Selectecl at 
Sp1•ing Primaries Hereafter. 
SERIOUS BUSINESS. 
An Arabian Pack-Pcddlel' Assaultccl 
::in(l Robbed. 
Sheriff AJleu Arrests the Culprits 
nnd Recovers the Goods-Held 
in $1,000 Ilon(l to Answer 
to tbe OJ.·and Jury. 
WARM DISCUSSION Duel to the Death. 
Concerning Anuexn.tion of Tenito1·y Licking c, .moty Harvesters Figbt a 
i::. West . Encl. Illoody Battle. 
Council Finally Accepts tbe James One lUaH J{i11ed, '.rwo Patally ,vouncl-
Roge1·s Acldition. ed antl A:aothe1• Seriously Shot-
The Bid of tlrn Townscu<l.s Accepted 
f'or Paving N. ~Iain Street. 
The Trouble About tbe Di-
vis.ion of 1Vheat Crop. 
HERE THEY ARE. 
List of Attractions Bookccl at the 




affords an excellent opportunity for Jhe 
pick-pocket to get your watch. If you 
would be proof against his skill, be sure 
that the bow (or ring) is a 
The Misses Maud .llnd Gertrude Brent The Nmncs of the New Committee so 
.A swal' tby looking Arab pack·peddler 
had a rough experience ·wednesday nigbt of 
last week, while tramping thro ugh Morgan 
township, and two young men noted ir. the 
neighborhood for their vicious habits, are 
under arrest on the serious clrnrge of assault 
and highway robbery. The foreigner gives 
his name as Moses Ou wert, says he is 27 
years of age, a nn tive of Syria in the Holy 
Land, and has been in this country seve n 
months. His assailants were Sidney De-
bolt a""ed 24, and Cbarle3 Davis, aged 22 
yea/s. 0 The latte r had been in Newark a.t 
work, so he snys, when.Jie was joined by 
Deboll on Tuesday. They purchased a keg 
of beer on ,vednesday and drove through 
to the residence of Reuben Debolt, near 
Morgan Center, who is a grand·fatbe of 
Sidney. '£bey were much nuder the influ-
ence of liquor on their arrival and found 
the Arab there trying to di1:1pose of his trink-
ets. Sidney Debolt says the Arab accused 
him of concealing a pair of sleevebutton:s 
and ,.,.hen he denied the charge was called a 
lfor, whereupon he slugged the foreigner 
with considerable vigor, and when he · had 
administered the punishment the fellow 
rau away as fast as bis legs would carr)• him. 
Going back to the house they found the 
peddler·s pack and a valise containing his 
wares, which they placed in a buggy and 
started out to find him, but were nnsuccess-
l\101·0 Telephones Loca.tc<l fot• Fjre 
Alarm Service-Conflict 1.Vith 
1.Vate1 • 1Vorks Ti·usteei,-Re. 
}>Ort Concerning Pat·k 
A terrible tragedy took place Saturday 
morning near Chatham, in the northern 
part of Licking county, only a few miles 
from where.the fotal boiler explosion oc-
curred, the particulars of which were folly 
set forth in the last issue of tho DANNER. 
The amusement season at ,vo odward 
Opera House opens ,vednesday evening, 
August 30;-with Peter Jackson and Parson 
Davies' big Uncle Tom's Cabin .show. 
Jackson is the well.known colored pugilist. 
Parson Davies is the well·known referee. 
Besides the above arc Joe Choynski, another 
prize ring celebrity. Some twen ty o<ld 
people are with the show, which is bound to 
bringOLlt a big opening. Week of Sept.11 
-Fair week-the Boston Comecty Company, 
)Eolian Brass Band and Orchestra Company 
will be~ special attraction, with a change 
of play nightly. "Zad Hasking s," a rnstic 
comedy drama follows the 18th. A good 
strong drama called "The Three Links," a 
story founded on Odd Fellowship, closes 
th~ month on the 28th. For October the 
Boston Icleal Comic Opera Company, witb 
the ever ·popula r Inez MeCusker in an 
entirely new opera will appear, followed by 
Anderson's sensational play, "Kidnappeil;" 
Edwin Dannier 1s company of comediaus 
and French dancers follow in their new 
skit "Errors." A new German comedy 
follows entit.led the "Chal}lois Hunter;" 
Bate Bros' Humpty Dumpty Company and 
Clown Dand are dne closely fullowing, the 
month ending with the cle\•er soubrctte, 
Carrie Lewis, in a week of standard dramas. 
Following lliss Lewis, I~ro Fox and b!s 
merry performers will show you many new 
tricks. The great Broadway Tbea.tre succe~, 
'Mr. Barnes: of New York/. will then pay 
usa one night visit. The month wilt close 
wilb Fred Solomon's Comic Opera Com-
pany. ThP. list of people with this com· 
pany were me11ti9ned last week. Neal Bur-
gess' traveling company will prejcnt tbe 
''County Fair'' the 7th of December. 
''Cupid's Chariot," Powers and 'Wallace 
great racing play, follows closely. "Finne-
gan's Dall " will close the month. Davies' 
big show opens January, followed by the 
charming Katherine Rober. Then the big 
"[J p to Date" farce comedy show of Cos-
grove and Ornnt; then tbe "Dazzler" ap· 
pears, and " McSweeny 's Nomination," a 
funny Irish drama, follows. The ever pop-
ular Gibney, Gordon & Gibney open for the 
week in February. La.toska's Opera and 
Spectacular Company follows. Chas. A. 
Loder is due April 26. 
This wonderful bow is now fitted to the 
Jas. Boss 
Filled Watch Cases, 
have been visiting friends in Zanesville . 
Mr. Harry Errett of theC. A. & C.gener -
al office, Columbus, wus here over Sunday. 
Mi:ss Bessie Lucas of Columbus, has been 
the guest of Mt. Vernon friends the past 
week. 
Miss Stella ,v.rfikoop of Columbus is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barker of 
E. High street. -
Rev. Sydney Strong and wife of Cincin-
nati were the gnests of1ft. Vernon friends 
Thursday and Friday. 
Miss Gertie Murphy of ,v,stlligb street, 
has gone to Washington county, Penn., to 
visit relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Malcom Jennings of Coltuubus is the 
guest of 11er parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Dunn at the Curtis Honse. 
Miss Ella Porter in company with her 
friend Miss O'Brien of Toledo left last week 
for a visit to the ,vorld's Fair. 
Rev. J. '\V. Cracraft of ·wooster was here 
several days last week, the i:nest of his 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Updel!raff . 
Dr. Joseph Rsnzehoff, a leading surgeon 
of Cincinnati. was the guest of Mr. Max 
Hyman and family over Sunday. 
Hon. C. Delano went to Washington. City 
Monday tn remain a few weeks and watc11 
the tariff legislation in Congre ss . 
Miss Jessie Branyan nnd Miss Jessie 
,vright left Monday evening for Clticago 
nnd the World's Pair via Columbus. 
Mrs. Dr. LiLtle, nee Laura Bascom, of 
Cleveland, was the gaest of Mrs. ,vilmot 
Sperry from Tbu1·sUay nntil Saturday. 
Attorney L. B. Hou ck was en.lied to 
Bladensburg Sunday on account of the 
serious illness of his mother, who is well up 
in years. 
Hou. J. H. Newton and wife of Newark, 
en route homEt_from :Millersburg, were the 
guest11 Monday of Judge and Mrs. J. B. 
Waight. 
Miss Amm Wilcox and Miss Bertha 
Peters of Columbus, bavo been the guests 
this week of Mrs. Chas. L, Ste.vens of "\V. 
Chestnut street. 
Mrs. Charles G. Smith and Mrs. A. B. 
Tarr of this city.and )Jr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cassi! of Fredericktown, left Thu.rsdny for 
the "\Vorld's Fair. 
Col. J.M. Styers and wife went to Cleve 
land Saturday on a visit to their daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Derrin~er. Mrs. Styers will remain 
for severa.l weeks. 
H1Jn. Frank H. Hurd, Henry L. Curtis, 
John S. Ringwn.lt and John Beardslee lef, 
Monday by the overland route for Lakeville, 
"\Vayne county, for a week's outing. 
Mr. Ed. Boyle, manager of the \'V. U. 
office, left Thursday via the lakes for Chi· 
cago and the World's Fair , in the expecta-
tion of meeting some of bi:s friends and rel-
atives at the Irish village. 
Mr:L Sadie M. Brown accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. McGiffin and Master Harry 
Drown of DenvH, arrived here Thursday on 
a.n extended visit nod are the guests of Mr. 
alld Mrs. John Cooper of East Gambier 
street. 
Delaware;JTernld. Mi,ss Hattie Disney, of 
Mt. Vernon is paying a short visit with the 
family of her uncle, Thomas Crayens, on 
University avenue, and looking after the 
interests of her father's proprrty, Oi Tini-
versity a.nnue. 
::'Irr. Carey E "\Volfe of Harrison town· 
ship, arrived home Momlay from Battle 
Creek. Mich. , escorting his sister.in law 
Miss Laura Ulery, who has been undergo· 
ing treatment at the sanitarium at tha.t 
point and returns greatly improved in 
health. 
f'""Mrs. Nevil Whitesides after a . delightfu1 
•isit with Mt . Vernon friends, left Tuesday 
vening on her return home to Leaven-
orth. She was accompanied by her son 
ohn and daughter Laura, and will meet 
Jr. Whitesides at Chicago, for a further 
•isit at the World's Fair. 
- John Baughman, n Bridge Works 
employe was struck on the head by a flying 
bolt, Monday, producing a painful scalp 
wound. 
- Zanesville Signal, Monday: The brick 
ynrds ofT. B . Townsend & Co. started up 
this morning with :i full force of men. 
They expect to turn out20,000 paving brick 
per day. 
-:A separator belonging to the lhresh-
ing outfit of John Hawk, was destroyed by 
fil'e Wednesday evening of last week, while 
at work on the form of Isaac Johnson, 
southwest of the city . 
- The bonds for tho North Main street 
paving improrement in the denomination 
of $500 each, have been received by City 
Clerk Chase. They will be offered for sale 
At1gust 21, and will no doubt sell at an ad-
vance. The aggregate sum is $13,000. 
- The Ohio so Ions thought they had 
ended the cigarette nuisance when they 
passed a law putting a tax of $100 on the 
sale of cigarettes, hut it seemed they made 
a mistake. Most dealers, it is true, would 
no't be able to pay the tax nnd make any 
money, but the m11.nufo.cturers have come 
to the rescue by reducing the price so much 
that retailers can now afford to pay tax and 
still make n respectable profit. 
- Messrs. I-I. E. and J. S. Rmnrt, father 
and sou, of Newark, were here Thuri:iday 
and Friday, in quest of n location for the 
manufaclure of struw paper. They were 
taken in lmnd by Howant Harper and 
Samuel H. Israel and shown a number of 
desirable tracts. They require from six- to 
eight acres of land and claim to pay out 
$50.000 a year for st-rnw. :From here tl1ey 
went to Southern Indiana and promised to 
return. 
- Concerning the sensational reports 
;mblished about Sig. Muscat, who produced 
the "Four.Leaved.Clover" here last April, 
Mr. Henry Fredo states that they are a gross 
misrepresentation and of tbe most libelous 
character. Mre. Musca t writes to friends in 
this ciJy that her husbnnd has been a model 
of propriety bnd as devoted as she could 
possibly wish for. Tb; !,:ensn.tiona.l publi-
cation by a local con temp orary is greatly 
censured. 
-Mr. Frank J. D'.Arcey went to Millers-
burg Fridny and caused the arrest of Perry 
D. 'Mahaffey on the charge of embC'zzling 
$560. 'fbe h,tter was engaged in the saloou 
business, and under thearticleofagreernent, 
D'Arcey was to furnish tbe stock of liquor:J, 
and Mahaffey to make regular weekly 8eltle_ 
men1s. He got behind in l1is accounts in 
the above named amount and not being 
able to secure a seltlement of nny kind, 
D'Arcey caused his arrest. 
-Supt. J. J. Henry came ln~re Thursday 
and issued an order laying off 47 hands at 
the 0., A.. & C. shops and reducing the 
working time to elght hours. About 50 
lnnds remain in the different departments. 
l!.,rei)l;ht business for the past month !ins 
been exceedingly doll, which 1s the reason 
assigned for the reduction. The employes 
laid ofl' were advised not to leave the city, 
it being intima ted thal full force and time 
would be resumed in Seotember. 
-Jobu lDnglelrnrt, .Tr., tbe Democratic 
nominee for Sheriff of llichland coun1y, 
and a well - known politician, met with a 
shockiug death on Monday night. His borly 
was found on the Erie track in Mansfield, 
cut in two in the middle, a freight train 
ha.Ying pus!ed but 'a moment before. 
,vhether he met with an ncciden t or was a 
subject of foul play, is a mystery, but the 
matter ha~ created great excit-ement and 
will be investigated. The deceased Wili:1 
30 years old, unmarried and was very 
popular. 
'\Vorld 'P:i l"ai.t- Vi is{to1•s. 
.Among those who have gone to l11e 
World's l<'airfrom lbis vicinity during the 
past week are Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nixon and 
<laughter, )Ir. anll Mrs. D. Quaid, ~lisles 
Lizzie Roberts, Myra Stone, Cora Gn.lhi.gl1er, 
Eva Parrott, Alice 0. McCarthy, Mary 
Mitchell, Lizzie ]•'tiirchild, the :MiS::les 
Gaines, X. L. Wells nnd wire, "\V. D. Rine-
hart, C. G. Walker, Lake Dettra, Louis 
Weill. 
Fn.1.· as Reported. 
The Proceeclings Throughout l\Iark-
ed ,vith Harmony aucl Good 
Feeling-Names of Dele-
gates in Attendance. 
Considering the torrid temperature that 
prevailed Saturday and the fact that the 
season is a very busy one with farmers, the 
attendance at the Democratic county con-
vention held at Kirk Hall, Saturday after-
noon, was an unusually large one and 
the best of feeling prevailed throughout 
the proceedings. 
'The prerogative of cal1ing the convention 
to order by righ t and custom belonged to 
Col. J.M. Styers, chairman of the county 
central committee, but that gentleman be· 
ing absent from the city, the duty was as-
::iigned to Columbus Ewalt, Secretary of the 
Committee, who ascended the stage prompt· 
ly at 2 o'clock and rapped for order. He 
tbeu named Daniel 0. "-'ebster, Esq. as 




.All the member3 of Council answered to 
roll call Monday evening except Mr. Steph-
ens, who came in a half hour nfter the pro-
ceedings were underway. 
Er.Grx1rnn 1s REl'ORT. 
None of the city officerij had any report s 
to offer except Civil Engineer Cttssil,· who 
stated that the Committee to examine the 
grade of sidewalk on Gambier, near Mul -
berry street, decided that the pavements 
were so uear the grade that it was deemed 
ine xpedient to raise the same. 
In regard to Park street the Engineer 
::itated that it was the bn siness of Council 
to condemn property for opening the street 
before lhe assessment for damal:es could be 
reported. 
TUE DRl'Sli TJTAT :NE,.ER C.\.M"E. 
The Uity Clerk read a letter from the 
.Austin :M'f'g Co., stating that the new brush 
for the sweeper bad beeu shipped by freight 
and expressing tbe hope that it would ._do 
the work required. 
Justice Web8ter was received with a ful in their search. 
round or applause when lie came forward This: story does uot tally well with the The following w1·itte11 report was subm it· 
PAYING BLOCK ADOf'TJrn. 
t f b · I · tb ~ b led and read: and assumed the clute,s of presiJin~ officer. statemen o ot ers, rnc uct 10g e ~ ra 
f u ·t1 t f th t · bb Your comni.Htee taking under co1H:.ddera-He thanked the convention for the honor a.nd some O t e resi en s O a ne,g or- tion the kind of brick or block to be used 
hood. They sny that the inoITensive for- in paving N. Main street. would resprct· 
eigner ba.d called at the Debolt house and fully report a recommendation to adopt the 
sold Sidney's grand-mother several dozen Hallwood block and report that the bid of 
bestowed and said as the day was an exces -
sively hot one be would not attempt to 
inflict a set speech upon the sweltering 
<lelega tes. 
lle said the fir~t business in order wou1d 
be the selection of a Secretary and on 
motion Frank 0. Levering wns chosen for 
the position and Columbus Ewalt, for As-
sistant Secretary. 
LIST OF DEI,EGATES PRESE:-i'T. 
The roll of townships wa:s then called 
and the following list of delegates reported 
as present: 
the 'l'. B. Townsend Brick and Contracting 
buttons for 20 cents, wLen the two hoodlums Co. is 1he lowest in the aggregak. for labor 
drove up with a keg of beer in the buggy nnd material. 
and considerably intoxicated. The Arab 
states that they priced severn~ pocket knives 
and a mouth harp and without any provo-
cation on bis part , they knocked bim down, 
T. 'fn1cK, 
MAX !\JEY EltS, 
J. 8. BARRETT, 
T. H. Tnnrnr ,E, 
L. G. HU.KT. 
beat him about the bead and face, and On motion of Mr. Lee the report was 
kicked him in the ribs below the shoulder- adopted, all voting aye. 
blade, besides nearly tearing bis clothing 
off. He then wandered up the road to the 
Clinton-John 1!. Andrews, A. J. Mann, grocery store at Morgan lAlnter and related 
his tale of woe to several men gathered 




TELEPHONE FOR FIBE ALARM SEUVI CE. 
The Clerk presenteU a contract from the 
Telephone Company for an instrument 
placed on the outside of the residence of E. 
R. Parmenter on West Vine stree t, for fire 
alarm purposes, and on motion the Clerk 
and Mayor were instracted to sign the same 
on behalf of the city. 
Hilliar-John K. Haiden, P. D. Hasson, 
I. P. Larimore. 
Howard-D. S. Coleman, Thomas Berry, 
Thos. B. Shipley. 
LibertJ-W. Timms, James Brokaw, John 
Cramer. 
Milford-1V. L. Bottenfield, Chas. B. 
Jackson, John "\Villiams. 
Miller-Douglas Bricker, J. Q. Hall, Je~se 
Hartsock. 
Monroe-Wm. Johnson, J.C. Merrin, A. 
Johnson. 
Morgan-J. Q. Hayes, W. 0. Roberts, J. 
s. Harrington. 
Morris-John Rinehart, Edward Burson, 
H. H. Young. 
Pike-James McGinley, John "\Vineland, 
W.W. \Valkey. 
Pleasant-French Aeverns, D. McCalla, 
R. Jones. 
Uniou-'\V. H. ,vebb, Squire Butler, C. 
Neff. 
Mt. Vernon-First Ward, \V. :\I. Harper, 
0. J. Fulwiler, Geo. D. Neal. · 
SeconU ,vord-Clark Irvine, :Max Meyers 
.Mor)ilan Roberts . 
Third \'Vard-J. H. Milless, ,v. A. Harris, 
F. 0. Levering. 
J!'ourtb VVard-John R. Dettra, Wm. 
Sanderson, Columbus Ewalt. 
Vernon and to report the matter to the au-
thorities here. Constable C. J. Miller and 
Charles L. Mossbolder plac1-:d the .Arab in a 
buggy and brought him to town. Sheriff 
AllP.n was seen and by Lis advice the un-
fortunate man was taken to Dr. Armen-
trout's office, who made an examination of 
the injuries, but did not find tllem to be of 
a serious nature. He was then taken to the 
Rowley House and given a bed. 
:KO ONB TO BL.-DIE, 
Mr. Cochran stated that the Committee 
had inquired into the alleged d~lay in re-
ceiving the alarm for the Cooper, Roberts & 
Co. tire, and found that tJ1e telepllone com-
pany was in no way to blame-the fire de-
partment responding in less than two min-
utes after the Clerk of the St. James Hotel, 
James George, had telephoned in the alarm. 
Mr. Cochran said it was evident that the 
fire had a. tremendous start before any per-
son saw it . 
AFTER MORE TELEPHONES. 
Mr. Appleton asked that a telephone be 
located in the 1st ward for the benefit of 
properly owners in the case of fire. He 
moved that an instrument be placed in the 
East End, unU~r the direction of the 1st 
ward trustees. 
The :parHes involved were ,vashington 
Smith, one of the most widely known farm-
ers in that section of the county, bis two 
sons, Asa aud Charles, and ·William and 
Edward Howell. The unfortunate affn.ir 
happened on the farm of Washing ton Smith 
and grew out of the division of a field of 
·wheat, which was their joint property. A 
threshing machine and crew had just locat-
ed on the ground, and they, with a. number 
of neighbors, witnessed the tragedy. 
There has been bad feeling among the 
men, who had all along been raising crops 
on the land belonging to the ancestor 
They were nil arm Ed to the teeth with re· 
volvers, expecting trouble, and Vlillillm 
Howell Lad with him bis son Edward, a lad 
aged abont twenty years . .A word was suf-
ficir:nt to start the trouble nnd the two 
Smiths fell at the first fire, Asa. sho t through 
tho head and CbarJes through the right 
shoulder blade. While lying on the ground 
Charles fired again and shot the elder How-
ell. Ed Howell escriped without a sCratch, 
and the elder Smith was shot in the hip· 
He is seventy·one years of nge and will 
probably never recover the use of his limb. 
Who fired the first shot could not be Jefi-
nitely determined. One of the threshing 
bands named Riley, claims !hat .Asa Smith 
opened out first. ,vhen they began firing 
the men were not separated by more than 
two or three feet from each other. The 
Smith boys with their father were in the 
wagon and the Howells were at the side of 
it. As soon as the firnt shot was fired, in-
discriminate shooting followed. All of 
them, with the exception of old man Smith, 
bad revolvers, and they used the death-
dealing weapon::i with awful eff~ct. The 
old man stuo<.l in the wagon crying for them 
to stop. "Quit, boys, quit . Oh! what are 
you about ?11 he was beard to say while the 
bullets were flying about him thick and 
fast. 
Some years ago William Howell left the 
country and went west on account of the 
quarrels in the family, but about two years 
ago returned, and the trouble among them 
had apparently died out by lap<Je of time. 
Last year, howeyer, he put in lhe above 
mentioneJ crop, and the fend was renewed. 
Howell WhS a. brother-in - in law of the 
Smith boys, ha.Yine; married their sister. 
Edward Howell, the only one engaged in 
the fight who escaped a bullet wound, went 
to Newark and gave himself up to the au-
. thorities. He claims that the shooting was 
done in self·defense by him and his father . 
Be bas engaged attorney B. J, Smythe to 
defend him. 
Court Cullings. 
People Who Su1>port tho Lawyers 
File New Suits. 
LOBBY GOSSIP. 
Dany :Mann (Jay Burgess ) again goes with 
A Barrel of Money Company. He has been 
attending rehearsals at Detroit the past 
week. 
Stair and Nicolais' new sensation "A 
Cracker Jack," wm be seen here in October. 
The show is new in all respects and num-
ber::i twenty.two people. 
'fhe Gibert Opera Company, producing the 
' 'Black Huzzars," with Effie Cora Reed as 
principal, are endeavor ing to arrange a date 
here the coming seaso n. 
It is not likely Manager Graen will try 
the Jady ushers, nt lenst not in the start, 
though it is intimated be will try them for 
the Star Lecture Course. The idea wassug· 
gested for last season 's course. 
The main entrance to the theatre will re 4 
ceive n much needed painting. 
Jesse D. Blocher will be Treasurer for the 
\VooUward for ne.xt seaso n. 
Orchestra musicians are very scarce here . 
There nre a number of musicians in town, 
but tllCy are not in it for a theatre orchestra. 
Manager Green's list of attractions are 
much st ronge r than any previous booking. 
Barring any cancelling we will have a good 
line of attractions before the season is over. 
which are made of two plates of gold 
soldered to a plate of composition metal. 
Look equally as well as solid gold cases , 
and cost about half as much. 
Guaranteed to wear 20 years. 
Always look for this trade mark.lft 
None genuine without it. ~ 
Sold only through watch dealers. 
Ask any jeweler for pamphlet or send 
to the manufacturers. 
Keystone Watch Case Co., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
LOCAL GRAIN MARlillT. 
Corrected weekly . by the North-West-
ern Elevator & l\Iill Co. 
Ne\\' ,vh cat......... ........ ..... .......... 52 
Old Wheat......................... ........ 55 
Corn........ ........... ........... .. .......... 40 
Oats ....................................... - 25 
Ta.ylor's Diadem Flour ............... $ 1 05 
" Best Flour.................... 05 
Cash paid for wheat; mill feed always 
for sale. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars . 
Horses ror Sale. 
Two car lo:tds of Jlorses, :Mares and 
Colts will be offered for sale at Mt. Ver-
non, Saturday, August 19. Bargains for 
ernrybody. W. J. Es-.,xs. 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars. 
The best Ice Cream in the city, at 
Fredo's. ---------
Attention! 
We place on sale this 
month of July, all Summer 
Goods at one-half price. 
Come and get the bargains. 
a;u1,tt H. W. JENNINGS & SoN. 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars. 
You should buy your groceries where 
they have plenty of everything. Try al 
once \VARNER 1\lILLElt' s. 
Knives, Forks and Spoons at Frank 
L. Beam's. 
·Fa1·m Lands and Building Lots 
For Sale. 
I will sell at n. bargain my sixty acres 
of laud, one mile South of Mt. Vernon, 
and some choice building lots on East 
High and Rogers streets. Liberal terms 
of credit given if desired. 
janlDtf A. R. McINTIRE. 
Smoke J. A. P. 5e. Cigars. 
Worcester Salt. 
You should use Worcester salt, be-
cause it is purer, stronger and whiter; 
the best for butter making and table use, 
can be found at WARNER M:n,LEn's. If 
Fifth "\Vard-Wm. Hough,J.D. Thomp-
son, John Taugber. 
Sixth ,vard- - James Rogers, George 
Blocher, Wm. Mitchell. 
A warrant was sworn out before 'Squire 
Dan. 0. Webster for the arrest of Debolt 
and Davis anU placed in the hands of the 
Sheriff. That officer started ont early 
Thnrsdo.y morning nnd after scouring the 
country in the neighborbOod, traced the 
culprits as far as :Martin::iburg and thence to 
a tract of timber containing several hun-
dred acres on the farm of Benjamin Bell. 
He followed the tracks of the buggy wheels 
through the broken underbrush for several 
hundred yards, and was at last rewarded by 
seeing the horse and buggy hitched ·to a tree 
several rods ahead. He then secreted him-
self and awaited developme.ThU .. 
In about 15 ruioutes the two young scape-
graces got into the vehicle, which, by Uie 
way, belonged to Debolt, and wera proceed-
ing to drive out by the same ~ay they eq-
tered, when the Sheriff stepped from behind 
the busoes, and with presented revolver or-
dered them to throw up their ha.nds. They 
complied with alacrity, when the officer 
stepped up to the buggy and band·cnffed 
them together. The Sheriff then searched 
tbe men and found two lnrge·b!aded knives 
and a razor in their possession, besides a 
quantity of cheap jewelry, belonging to lhe 
peddler'! pack. Sheriff Allen demanded to 
know where they had secreted the goods 
belon~ing to the Arab. They at first denied 
all knowledge, but the offi~er compelled 
them lo alight from ti.Jc buggy and at the 
point of the revolver forced them to pro ceed 
to the biding.place. In a hollow tree was 
concealed the wooden pack.box, while some 
distance away the ,·alise was concealed in 
another hollow tree. In the space beneath 
the buggy seat was bidden a dozen or more 
pairs of socks and several small article s. 
Sheriff Allen, after the plunder was secured, 
compelled the prisoners to drive out of the 
woods until the road wa!! reached, when be 
got into bis own buggy and trailed the 
prisoners to town, locking them in jail. 
Mr. Trick wns in favor of placing tele-
phones in all of the wards for fire alarm 
service if the funds would permit. 
Mr. Cochran said the cost would haye to 
come out of the ~eneral fund n<J the fire 
fund would not stand it. 
Provisions o.f ,vn1s File(l f'or Pro-
bate-Ap1>oiu tments -Pc1•1ni ts 
to Wecl. 
LIST OF KILLED The style and price on Baby Carriages 
'1.nd Jujul' cd in the Licking County will please you at Frank L. Beam's. 
The townships not represented were 
Berlin 1 Brown, Butler, Clay, Harrison , 
Jackson, Jefferson, Middlebury, and 
Wayne. There were gentlemen present 
from several of thf'se townships but they 
had not been seler:ted as delegates. 
CENTRAL OOMMt1TEEM1CN. 
The followini names were reported as 
centml committeemen: 
Berlin-John Adams. 
Clinton-A. J. Mann. 
College-Wm. Jacobs:. 
Harrison-Carev \Volfe. 
Hilliar-C. J. Updike. 
Howard- W. E. Durbin. 
Liberty-Thomas Doty. 
Milford-C. B. Jackson . 
Miller-Jesse Hartsock. 
Monroe-\V. B. Adams. 
Mor{?an-G. Q. Hays. 
Morris-H. H. Yonog. 
1-'ike-James McGinley. 
Pleasant-C. M. Barber. 
Union-S . .f. Butler. 
.Mt. Vernon-1st ,vard-J. M. Styers; 2d, 
John Kelley; 3d, J. H. Milless; 4tll, Col um· 
bus Ewalt; 5th, John Lee. 
COM:.'llITTEES APPOINTED. 
Chairman V{ebster announced the next 
business in order would be the appointment 
of a committee to select 7 delegates and 7 
alternates to the State convention. 
h!r.J. H. Milless offered a motion tha.t a 
committee of three be named for this pur· 
pose, and Geo. D. Neal moYed that the 
committee consist of five, which amend· 
ment was accepted. 
The motion prevailed and tlie Chair 
named Messrs J. H. Milless Mt. Vernon; 
Douglas Bricker, Miller; W. H. ,vebb 
Union; Edward Young of College and 
Jnmes McGinley of Pike. 
On motion the Chair appointed Hon. J. 
D. Thompson, HOn. C. E. Critchfield and 
Robert Miner to draught suitable resolu-
tions on the deat-h of General Gev. ,v. 
Morgan. 
F:-idny morning they were arraigned be· 
fore 'Sq uire Webster and waiYed examina-
tion by advice of their attoi:ney, R. M. 
Greer. The 'Squire said thaton account or 
the sefious charge preferred against tbf! 
prisoners, he would fix the bond at $11000 
in each case. They were then committed to 
jail, while their friends undertook to secure 
bail. 
The Arab not being able to understand 
English, an effort will be made to secure an 
interpreter from Columbus or some other 
point so that his testimony can be taken. 
CO. C. ,v1LL BE l~ IT . 
After some further discussion the motion 
prevailed. 
C'OSFLIC\ WITH WATER WOBX TRUSTEES. 
Yr. Appleton raid lhat nbout a year ago 
an order was passed by Council for the 
locntion of a fire plug at the corner of 
Gambier and Boynton streets in order to pro· 
tect valuab:c property in that neighborhood, 
bnt that t.he water works trustees had entire· 
ly ignored the order. He now desired :to 
renew that motion and th.roughl council 
should take step~ to have it enforced. 
Mr. Barrell said that the solicitor bad 
rendered a former Opinion that Council bad 
no control in such matters and the location 
of fire hydrants was entirely optional with 
the water works Board. 
J\fr. Hunt referred to the location of a fire 
plug on East Burgess street, directly in the 
center of the street, which the water works 
noard ha<l refused to move, stating that 
tbe hydrant was now under control of the 
city. Mr. Hunt thought the luw, if .such a 
one existed. was yery unfair. 
'l'be rnotion of Mr. Appleton prevailed, 
all voting aye. 
ROC:EBS'S ADDITION ACCE PrED. 
:Ur. Trick mo,·ed that the James Rogers 
addition lo the city IJe accepted. 
'l'be Engineer being querried stated that 
all necessary requirements had been met 
and Council could accept t!Je plat, if it so 
desirf'.d. 
Mr. Meyers was in favor of annexing all 
adjacent territory and not bringJng it in by 
peace meal. 
SUI1' TO PARtrTION REAL EST.\TE. 
Mary .A.. Rowley, Henry and John Knerr 
against Amanda Derrow and fourteen 
others, including attorney ,v. M. Koons, 
who bolds a mortgage lien on the premises, 
have filed a suit for the partition of 40 
acres situated in Pike township. 
SUIT A BOUJ' A llA Y P!lES S . 
C. B. Miller, who resides at present in 
Hardi11 county, has commenced an action 
against Jacob Ross of Union township, to 
recover the sum or $230 for " the misuse 
and abuse of a hay press, 11 which was sold 
to defendant in February, 1803,he returning 
the same. without any satisfactory excuse 
for so doing. 
APJ'EAL CASES . 
The Rock Island Plow Co. against 0. B. 
Miller nnd Demas Bricker, appeal; trans-
cript filed from docket of C. B. Cook, J. P. 
of Hilliar township. 
Wm. H. }~ry against Samuel and Wilbet 
Fry; appeal from docke~ of 'Squ ire Smith 
of Butler township. 
l'RODATE COURT MATTERS. 
Boiler Explosion Disastcr-
A!l}lCal .fo1• Aid. 
The awful catastrophe that occurred near 
Homer, as pub'l.ished in the B.\NNER last 
week, ha.s cast a gloom oyer the entire com-
munity that will last for many months. 
It is stated that aside from the sorrow 
and immediate inconvenience felt by the 
familie s of the men who were killeU, danger 
of actual suiferiog from a financial stand· 
point, seems imminent. A number of the 
men killed were beads of families. One or 
two not mauied were the support upon 
which others leaned. None of the men 
who suffe red death was in better than 
ordinary circumstances. 
In speaking of the subject fronr this 
standpoint, !Le Newark Ad ·vocate says: 
Her e, it seems, is a good place for ' well 
directed pity to eYert itself. 'l'be ca1amity 
was awful. The ltving sufferers are many 
of them in need of help and they should 
be assisted. They are our own people. 
Surely the impulse of generosily tbat baa 
leaped the bounds of our own county so 
often to succor the str.icken will not chill 
and shrink now. "\Vti believe that 'there is, 
in one of the banks in this city, a. substan. 
tia1 fond once raised for the relief of the 
Application filed by C. F. Bald win, Johnstown flood suffere rs. That fund can 
.Admr. of W. F. Baldwin, for order to erect be appropriated only for a purpose similar 
monnment. to the one for which it was raised. Here is 
Report of claims filed for allowrmce, by a case where lives have been suddenly sacri-
L. B. Ackerman, assignee of Burns & Billi- ficed and property destroyed. Here, truly, 
man, am~unting in all to $876.64. jg a case where no legal obstacles would in-
l;'inal accounts were filed by J. W. Lind - terfere with the extension of the welcome 
ley, Executor of John Hagerty. hand of help to the suffering. Let s:ome-
WlLLS FJr,ED FO.R PROD.4.TE. thing be done. 
The last will and testament of Wm. R. A corrected list of the killed is as follows: 
Twcuty-fll'e Per Cent Discount 
on all Picture Mouldings at li'rnnk L. 
Beam's. Take your pictures now and 
have them framed. 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars. 
Spoon Coffee. 
Take your choice of a gcod Tea. or 
Table Spoon with a package of Coffee, at 
\VARNER W. l\lrLLER'S. tf 
Roger & Bro. Silver Plaledware al 
Frank L. Beam'~. 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. CigaTs. 
The best bread on earth tresh from 
the Ohio baking company ernry day, at ,v ARN.ER 1\ltLLER'S. tf 
Money to Loan 
At low rates of interest; 80 
houses and lots for sale in 
and around Mt. Vernon. O.; 
50 farms for sale in K'.nox 
county, some of which arc 
the best in the county. Call 
and examine lists of prop-
erty. E. I. MENDENHALL. 
Office-in Stauffer Build-
ing, up-stairs, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ________ ,ion .om 
Flowers. 
Leave orders for plants, cufJ flowers 
and floral designs at Warner W. Miller's. 
Prices same as at the Greenhouse, 
Lenve your orders at Frcdois for Ice 
Cream. ----------
Head Quarters Cor Fruit Jars. 
After the above named committees bad re- The 17th o. N. G. ,vn1 Go Into Cam1> 
tired for deliberation, 
Mr. Cochran stated that if the Rogers ad-
dition was brought in it woulcl leave a strip 
of land belonging to the Bridge company 
to cut off that addition from the city. H e 
censured the county comm issioners for not 
permitting a general annexation measu!e. 
Mr. Lee said many cities not only offered 
a bonus for the loca1ion of manufacturing 
Farquhar of Berlin township, was filed 
Thursday. lie bequeaths all bis properly, 
real and personal, to bis three daughters, 
Flora, Laura and Emma Farquhar, in equal 
shares and names, Emma as the Fxecutrix: 
of the estate. It was executed July 22, 
1893, the witnesses being B. C. Debolt and 
wife. 
James Bowers, aged 58. 
John Kettle, aged 60. 
Barney Bell, aged 17. 
Sidney Bell, aged 19. 
NorJJ'an Sillen; aged 43. 
Joseph Shipp, nged 30. 
Tile injured and surviv ing are: 1 pint llfasons. 1 quart lllasons. 
2 quart Masons. 
1 pint Lightning. 
1-·RJENDL Y DISCUSSION 
was evoked by a motion made by delegate 
Thomns Doty of Liberty that in the futnre 
the central committeemen in the several 
townships an d wards be se1ected at the 
spring primaries. 
Mr. Doty argued that the committee 
could thus be called together for organization 
at nn early date and be prepa.red for the work 
of the campaign. 
Delegate John C. Merrin of .Monroe favor· 
ed defering action on this proposition until 
the regula.r nominating convention iI! the 
f11.ll. 
John M. Andrewi of CliQton thought the 
present convention bad no anthori~y to 
consider the proposition and after some 
further discussion fl vote WO.! called for on 
Mr. Doly ' s motion and it was declared car-
r ied. 
RESOLUTIONS OF RKSPECT. 
The committee on resolutions at this 
point came into the convention and 
through Hon. C. E. Critchfield presented the 
following reporl, which was adopted by a 
standing vote. 
The Democratic pa.rty of Kno:c County 
in Convention assembled sympath ieing with 
the entire people in the sorrow occasioned 
by the death of Gen'l. George ,v. l\lorgau, 
desires to give expression to its profound 
grief by these proceetlings. 
Rc, oh·c(l-'rhat we bear willing and un· 
animou:i:i testimonv to his distinguished 
abmty as n statesmiiu. his devotion to Conn-
ty, and heroism in war, Jiis courteous and 
polis!Jed demeanor as a man, his strict 
honesty and incorruptible integrity as a 
citizen. 
Re,ol,;ecl-That in his death the party hR!!i 
lost one of i:s ablest leaders, br11vest de-
fenders, aud wi8est cotu::selors. 
Resolued- That in this hour of bereave· 
rnent to his family, the Democrats of Knox 
County tender them their heartfelt sym· 
patby and direct that ~bey be fn.rnished by 
the sPcretary of this convention with a copy 
of these resolutionii. 
.JOHN D. TOMPSON, 
C. E. CaJTCHFIF.LD, 
'ROBERT 1J ILLKR. 
DELEGATE:, TO STATE C01'iVENTION . 
Mr. J. H. Milless presented the following 
report which was read by Secretary Ewalt 
and anopted by a unanimouse vote! 
1.'hecommittee to select delegate!!' and al· 
ternah:s beg lea.veto submit t.lle fol lowing 
report: 
DELEGATES. 
\Vm. M. Harper-Mt. Vernon. 
\V. II. V{ebb-Vniou township. 
Channing],'. Rice-Jefferson township. 
Noah \V. Allen-Mt. Vernon. 
L . .B. Houck-Jackson town ship. 
Frank Mercer-Hilliar township. 
Jo1111 M. Blocher-Mt. Vernon. 
ALTSRN.\T.ES. 
W.W. Walkey-Piko township. 
E. M. Yonng-College township. 
Shelton Butcher-Miller township. 
Eli A \Volfe-Howard township. 
C. E. Critchfield-1\It. Vernon. 
Hiram Masteller-Liberty township. 
Hugh Neal-Mt. Vernon. 
J. IL hf 11,LESS, 
W.JI. WEBB , Secy. Chairmun. 
There being no furthor bu sines~ to con-
siJer the Convenlion a~ionmed 8ine die. 
at Chicago ancl Do the 
Wol'ld's Pait'. concerns, but remitted taxes f11.r a period of 
Tbe folJowiug itinerary for! Uie annual years. During these stringent times be did 
encampment of the lith o. N. G . has been not think it would be just and right to bring 
issued: in the Bridge works and thus increa3e their 
Leave here August 19th at 8:35 p. n1.1 bY taxes. 
the B. & 0. Stay the 12 days. Camp at Mr. Cochran replied that the Bridge 
Fleming Park, on the lake front, four miles "\Vorks enjoyed the benefit of clectr!c light 
from the exposition. It will cost nothing and wll.ter works service and he did not see 
but five cents for car fare and the price of a why they should be favored any more than 
ticket to the Fair. C. & G. Cooper & Co. 
Co's A, D, E. F and K will assemble at Mr. Hunt and Yr. ,veiss were of the same 
The will of William T. Lukens of Mid-
dlebury township was filed Thursday. H 
was executed Nov. 29, 1880, in the presence 
of L. B. and :Mrs. Ella Ackerman and J. 
A. Kirkpatrick. He bequeaths all his real 
estate and personal property to his wife 
Charity Ann Lukens to dispose of a~ sbc 
may deem be~t. 
MARRIAGE LICENSK3 , 
{ Edward ·Bennett, Nannie Pmner. 
{ Hiram Stricker, 
M EBurkett. 
{ W. J. Medlin, 
Sarah J. Hess. Newark and wm meet Co.Cat Mt. Vernon, opinion. A vote .Was finally reached on 
and Co. l[ at Chicago Junction. The re- .. :Mr. Trick 's motiou ,when the yeas and nays 
maining compnnies,statrirnd band join the were called, those voting against the 
regiment at Attica. Arriving in Chicago on measure being Cochran, Bunt and Weiss , 
the morning of the 20th the regiment will the others being recorded in the affirmative, Fal'llil Eng-inc Crashes Thl'ouglt a 
proceed to Fleming Park and occupy the PEANl lT STANDS C'ONDEl[NED . B 
ten ls vacated by the 2d Infantry. The 8\h ridge. 
jg now there on the same ground. Ur. Lee said th e Banning heirs complain- A special from Delaware Friday says: 
Companies will take 30 hours cooked ed of th e booth located on Vine st reet near Jolrn Goleman ofColumbns yesterday after-
rations. All subsistance, after arriving, will Maia, adjacent to their property, and want- noon attempted to run bis big, eight.ton 
be furnished by the Quartermaster, and lo ed the same remove<l. tweh•e.horse power threshing engine across 
meet the additional expense, incurred by 
reason of excess cost of transportation and Mr. Hunt said thalJMr. Ward and Mr. Crow· the bridge on tbe Mary syille pike over the: 
snbsistance over State a llowance, each officer ell made the same complaint against the Scioto river and as the ponderous machine 
ilnd man will contribute his · entire camp popcorn ho.9th on the opposite corne r. wa~ within twenty feet of the end of the 
pay. It is calculated lhatin this way the M I bridgeitgavewayundertheload.l en lire expense of the l rip will be covered by The ayor s:iid t 1e permits had Iieen 
the amount received from the State. The grf:nted under a resolution of Council and The rear end was heaviest and crashed 
public are particularly requested to no1e: nothing could be doue until tha.t resolution through Jir!t nud for an in stunt the front 
That the State will receive the sameamou nt was rescinded. end bung on a. beam of the bridge before 
ofservi.Je from each man that he would 
render if the regiooent camped in Ohio, and Without taking ::my action, Council ad- it fell bottom side up into the riV"er se\'en-
n.lso 1he addit.ioual time which vrill begi,,en teen feet below. That brief instant saved joarned for two weeke. 
fo Urn men for s ightseeing, is paid for out Ir----=='----===-=-----~ the life of Coleman, who wa~ running tho 
oftheirorwn wac:es. Hence the public are Ii engine. As it hullg: for a moment he . 
not, in the remotest degree, paying for a 
junket. The advantage which tbe Gnard 1<1RE AFTERl\lATH. sprang to the rocks in ::ihnllow water below· 
has over the rest of the people is simply in- and scrambled out before the frail support 
d 1 t h · tb d d ·t · Loss About $02,500-The l't.fachine ci enta o t e service e.v ren er, an 1 1s , gave way. Coleman was badly bruised, but 
a pleasure for us to uole that some com pen- Shops 1Vill Not be Rebuilt .. · • t I ht I b · I · · d J 
sation. in this case at least, is giYcn to nun 1s~no t 1oug o esenous y-rnJtue an ess 
who give so much time and labor to the From present indi cations the large shops internal injuries should develop. The 
State without any reward whatever. of Cooper, Roherts & Co., destroyed by fire bridge wa s in good condition ancl simply-
'l'he routine by wh ich every man will be last week, will not be rebuilt, at lea st not gave Wf\.y under the great load that ,ms put; given plenly of time forplensure. which will 
be observed in en.mp, is as follows: for some time to come. The debris bas been upon it. 'fbe engine is still in . tho ri\"cr and 
The regim('nt consist!; o fl bree bntallions, partially cleared up from the streets and is badly broken up. 
four companiee each . The 1st Batallioi1, piled against the open windows to preyent 
for insrnnce, will mount guard the 20th, 
drill on the 21st, and be reliHed entirely intrusion, while lar~e beams have been 
from du:y on the 22nd, and so on during the placed beneath the timbers to support the 
term, two days on nnd one day off. Cu. C roof of the L addition. 
is assigned to this batnllion. The loss total has been figured up by 1Ir. 
All About a Baby .. 
A Columbus dettctive named Gta:ndsWf 
came here 1'hursday and secured . the arrest 
of Mrs. Alice 'l'bn.tcl.ier, wifo., ,of .Iobn 
Thatcher, who lived in rooms. ouw-er iii. L. 
Curlis' otlice on North Main st:reet~ Tl1c 
charge against the woman was. k-icllnapping 
a child belonging to Ella McF :e-lvy, n s:ingle 
woman residing at C()hunbus.., 'l'he fafont. 
is abontlt9 months old, and u.ot being . .able 
to provide for it, tLe mot11m turned it ,over 
to Mrs. Thatcher, who at tl10..t time was liv-
ing in Columbus, but came to this city '11n-
beknolvn to the mother. R.eoen t.ly the Mc· 
Racing P1•ogr•nm. 
The following entries have been made for 
Thursda}"sraces 3t the Counly Fair Ground . 
Th e sport promises to be exciting and every-
body should go. Races calleU at 2 p. m. 
3:00 P .\C-E. 
.Tennie P .......................... ...... \V. S. l'orler 
Eolite .................................... W. T. Mngers 
Tom K ...... ....... ... ...... .......... .... "\Vill Miller 
I,ady Mac ......... ..................... C. 11.icDermitt 
Storch ................................... John Fowler. 
2:40 TBOT • 
Michaelmas .......................... W. T. Magers 
Annie Rooney ........................ Arch Lafever 
Dr. Scott ... ... .... ........................... ,v. Scott 
Almont ................................... Will Miller 
Judge McElroy ..................... ,v. Valentine 
Jersey Uill ............................. W. Valentine 
1''REE·FOR·ALL PACE. 
Or('y Rilly .................. : .......... \V. T. Magers 
NC'd 1-L ................................. ,v. '1'. Magers 
1,iltle }'airy ......... ............ ... Levi Braddock. 
:Maud Y ............................... ."\V. \\'. Millet 
Will Roberts of the firm,who says it will ag-
gregate $62,558. Concerning the $21,000 in-
surance an agreement has been arrived at by . 
which Mr. Charles Cooper, who held n claim 
on the realty, will accept $18,000 and tender 
a release. '!'his will place the firm of 
Cooper, Roberts & Co., in a position to 
resume work in the foundry depart~ent 
and on Monday about fifty molders were set 
to work on important contracts. 
Kelvy woman heard that hl.J."s. Thatcher w.as 
Fot• Sweet Cb .arity. about to remove to Chica.go~ -whe11 she made 
The Comedy Band of Martinsburg will a demand for her child, "\vhicll wns refused. 
given basket social at Marlinsbmg, O., .Aup-. She then caused the atrf st as above stated,,. 
17, '93, proceeds lo go lo the Orphans' Home Mrs. '£hat che r stated that the rea!!on she 
of Knox county. Everybody i.!:I requested refused to give up tlu~cbild was because she 
to assist in this worthy enterprise. Music ha<\not been paid for its keeping. At Co· 
by the Band and orcheetrn and plenly of it. lumbus t.be baby was tw,1ed over to the 
Remember you have children of your own. cnre of the matron of t11e ,":ity prison nml 
and that "It is more blessed to give tl1nn to ~ 'Mrs. Thatcher was relea sr cl on her own 
receive." l recognizance. 
Albert Keltle. 
Thomas Edmonds. 
Ltd.her Si lien. 
Stanton Bishop. 
John Rowe. 
Hoo. Columbus Delano of this city in di s· 
cussing tile awful cal amity , saiU to the B.,N-
N.ER that he will urge upon the next Ohio 
legislature the ne~ssity of enacting a ~aw 
providing for the inspection of all farm 
engines and boilers. in order tbnt li fe autl 
property may be be protected. lC such a 
law had been ori the statu.te books the ter-
rible disaster in Licking county would 
never have occurred. 
1 quart Lightning. 
2 quart Lightning. 
1 quart Standard \V ax. 
2 quart Standard Wax 
Jelly Tumblers at Frnnk L. Donm's. 
Hrunmocks, large Yn.nety to scleL1. 
from, Croquet Sets at Frank L. Beain 'i:;. 
:Fredo sell more Ice Crearn tban al1 
other Uenlers in the city put togeU1er. 
Iluy the Celebrated English 
Razor at Frank L. Ilet1.m1s. 
Crown 
A Fa.1·n1cr Assigns. Lake Fisl1. 
A deed of assignment wns filed in the New Salt Fish just arrive<.), and for 
Pcobale Court, 1<1riday, by Tbornns E. Greer, sale by \VAHNJ.:R \V. MILLER. 
of Jetforson township, to attorney Dttvid F. 
Ewing. Tbe assets consist of e. 216-acre 
tract of land, with the buildings and im· 
provemenls thereon, cslimated to be worth 
about $7,000, together with personal pro. 
perty valued at $500. The aggregate 
amount of liabilities is place at $12,000. A 
lien of $5,000 is held against the property, 
which has been running for about ten yearsJ 
and to use the language of Mr. Ewing, "it 
has kept Mr. Greer poor, paying the interest 
nntl taxes as they became due." Most of 
tf.i.e credit.ors arc residents of the neighbor• 
hood, but a preferred claJmant is a resident 
of Fort Wayne. 
In Trouble About a. Horse . 
A dispatch from Mansfield says: George 
:Maffitt, a former 22 years of age, resiUing 
near Bell.villein the sout h part of this cou n-
ty, wns arrested Tuesday for stealing a 
buggy. A week ago y01wg Mo1Iltt went to 
Hayesville, · .A~hland county, to vi~it a 
friend. He remained whh his friend for 
dinner and aupJJer and left on horseba ck 
presumably for his home. It is alleged that 
late in the night he returned lo his friend's 
house, 15tolo his buggy, harness, robe ond 
whip. 11..js said he cl1ove to Mt. Vernon, 
where be tried to sell the outfit lo a Ji,,ery· 
roan. Here the property was reeovered by 
the owner and Maffitt will be prosecuted. 
Dietl in :.1, Chall'. 
l[r. Samuel lfo ss, ngcd about 75 yeari:r, 
who f1Jr some time has been employed as 
solicitor for the monument works of War . 
ner ,v. .Miller, died suddenly, MonUay 
ni,ght abont 11 o'ciock, of heart failure. He 
ha.Ii been making his home with h!tljor An· 
ae 1-son, the miller, who resides on \V. Gam-
bier street. He was up town throughou t 
the day and m:ulC no complaint of being in 
poor bealth. He was sitting in a. chair at 
the tiiue of den th and without a word of 
warning fell forward and expired nlrnost 
instantly. Tiis wifo died some lime ago 
e.nd he 11:ts several marrie<l children, who 
·Jive in th<' \ 1le st. The funeral occurred 
Wednesday. 
FREE, 
,vith a Dozen Cabinets, 
A LARGJ<: PHOTO, 
At CROWELL's. 
Something New. 
West Inditi Spiced Viuegnr, made 
from ,v cst,Wi.a Spices, cannot be imr-
passcd for table use. Sold by 
WARNER W. l\l!LLER. 
}'redo makes and sells Soft :tnd Urick 
Cream. Ordc~-s for rhu rch festivale., 
parties, &c., promptly filled. 
Buy your cheap Dishes for harvest at 
!frank L. Beam's. 
Cheap DC<'orntcd Dinner Sets, cheap 
Decorated Chamber Sets, chea.p Glnss-
wa.re at }"rnnk L. Ben m's . 
The best flint Gl:t~s ~'ruit Jars nnd 
Jelly Tumblers nt Frank L. Ben-m's. 
Sm:tll profits nnd quick sales isFrcdo's 
motto. 20july3l 
The Bottom Dropped Out. 
Prices on High Grade Bi-
cycles lower than ever be-
fore heard of. 
The recent financial fluny 
has compell€'cl a number of 
manufa cturers to realize on 
their stock, and we can offer 
Special Bargains on a num-
ber of leading wheel8- for 
instance: 
Juno, solid tire, $45.00 
Juno, cushion tire, 50.00 
Juno, pneumatic tire 65.00 
Boys or Girls .Juno, 25.00 
Call and get special priceR 
on "Cleveland's Imperial" 
etc. FHED S. CROWELL. 
.A.u Eminent Succcsij. 
The France :'.IIcdicn.l Instilule, located 
nt 38 and 40 West Gay Street, Columbus 
Ohio1 is having n.n cxl.eus ive business: 
A Xew reporter cnlle<l nt the Institi le 
and found Dr. France and his :1~ist11nts 
in the midst of a. throng of patients. 
Their consultation roomspr esen lahnnd-
somc nppe,uance, hn.ving been renw<lel-
ed and refurnished throughout. The 
doctor is a. most affable gentleman, und 
the patients who Yisit, him nt once renl-
b:~ thnt they are in tho presence of a. 
fn~n~; a ~nan of n.ot only extraordinary 
ski ll 111 his profes.swn, but with a henrt 
full of sympathy nnd interest thnt at 
once gin~! new hope and encourage-
ment. ~he class of patients who call at 
the Institute are not from the ignornnt 
and unlettered, but from those whose 
cultured minds have led ~hem to discern 
the :t(kantago of t.hc physiti:m who 
makes chronic ~liseases a. specialty, over 
those who :i.re m t.he regular practice. 
They hnvc had hundreds of pnticnts in 
ColumUus nn<l ~.urr ounding l'ities, who 
would bear ll'shmony to ti1eir skill if 
r:n.Il~u\lO~, but they refrain from pub· 
lislu_ng t 1e1r nameis :rnd portr:1its to aJ. 
verhse them6clves, out of consideration 
for those who nnturi-tlly el1rink from hav-
ing themselves paraded before the 
public, and they thank thetn for their 
kind consideration. 
DRS. FU.ANCE A.iVD O1.'Tl\lA.1\,.., 
Formerly of New York, now of the 
France l\Icdical nn<l. Surgica l Institute. 
Columlms, Ohio, by request of mnny 
friends and pa.t.icnts, ha.ve decided to 
,·isit ~IL Y crnon, \Vcdn csda.y, August , 
16. Consult:ttion and examination free 
nnd strictly coufitlential in the privntc 
parlor of the Curtis H ouse from !J :1. m. 
to Gp. m. One day only . 
Excursion to Cuyahoga Falls, Sunday, 
Ang. 13, ,·Ia C., A. & C. !Vy. 
On Sunday next, August 13th, then.~ 
will be an excursion to Cuyuhoga :Falls 
at extremely low rat.ec11 giving ~tnother 
opportunity to visit this popular and at-
tracth-e resort. Special train will leave 
Columbus 7:30 :t. m., stopp ing nt nll 
st.n.tion s Uc tween Col um bus nnd )It. 
Vernon. Rate e1 for th e rouud trip. 
A 8})Ccial train will leave 1\It. V er non 
a.t 7:30 a. m., mnking :111 stops between 
)ft. Vernon and Barberton. Rales.11 
from Mt. Vernon to Killbuck, inclusive; 
children half rntes. Rpecia.l trains re-
turning will lea ,·e t.he !"alls at G:00 p. m. 
The C., .A. & l!. rnn a similar excursion 
three weeks ago when they cnrriccl over 
2,0(() people. Those 11ot tnking 1unch 
baskets can procure refrealnnentl:i on 
the grouuds. 
---------Liq u 01 · s 101· l "amily Use. 
I have opened a Whol esale Liquor 
Store at No. 17 \Ve st Vine street, in t.hc 
James Rogers building. I will keep on 
hand only the best grades of Whi,kies 
and Wines for family use. Positively 
no goods will be sold to be drank ·On the 
premises. A share of the public patron-
:tge is respectfully solicited. 
dec15tf GEORGE SMITHHISLER. 
The Keeley Treatment drives 
away your disease and leaves 
your mind clear, appetite 
good and body healthy. 
Remem.Ler you will a.lways find a 
complete line of ,Vall l">apcr :md Deco-
rations, Room :Mouldi ng, \Viudow 
Shades, Floor and 1':tble Oil Cloth, Lino-
lemn at Frank L. Ileum's. 
Pure n.nd rich, possessing all the nu-
tritious properties of Malt, Chase's Bar-
ley Mall" hisky is a perfect Tonic for 
building up the system . R. 1-Iymnn, sole 
agent for lilt. Vernon. aug 
The Keeley Institute at 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gen-
uine-no fake, no experiment, 




A Safe, Certain and Speedy Cure for Diar· 
rhrea, Cholera Morbus 1 Bowel Oomplaint in 
Child ren aud Adutls. Summer Complaint, 
Acidity And pain in the Stomach and Bow-
els, and General Debility of the Stomach 
and Intestines. 
SOLD AT 
GR[[N'S DRUG STOR(, 
JliT. VERNON, OHIO. 
HERE TO STAY. 
Our Footwear Is Orowlug In Public 
}'u,•or. Our Cnslomm-s are Like a 
Cftt, They Always Come Back. 
SIIO~S! GOES! SHOES! 
For Men, Women nnd Cbll<lreu. 
S1iccial Cut l'rlce ror August. 
R. S. HULL'S 
ONE PRICE STORK 
··noN'T." 
Don't buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant linb of' 





Imported Chimes, &o. 
A.11 fresh from the 
Eastern Markets. 
WARD & EWALT, 
JEWELERS A.ND OPTICIANS• 
102 South Main Street. 
THE 
MOUNT VERNON 
LINSEED OIL CO, 
Is now Prc1inrod to Handle 
Grain and Seeds! 
At their Ware Honse cor. W. Gambler 
and South Norton Sh • .!' for whleh 1he 
IIJ(JHES'I' MAU,Kt:r l'ltlCE will be 
])aid. A LIMl'l'ED AMOUNT Ot' S'fOJt. 
AGE WIIEA'l' itECEL1'ED. 10uug3m 
Exccu101·' s Notice. 
N OT ICJ,: is he.reLr gin 'n tlint tl1e-undn-signe<l huii L('ell appoint~tl uutl t1tiuli-
lied Executor of the c.1t1U1le of 
lllCIIAHD C. CA.blPDELL, 
lati:of K.11oxco 11nty1 0hio,llt!cease1.l 1by tli~ 
Probate Court ofstlid <'ounty. 
JOllN IJ. 0A1,JPllEU., 
Executor. 
A-MEDIGI B:I 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD 
Proposed Amendment to Ula Con -
stitution of Ohio. 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DIST•IOTS . 
SECTION t. B, u rerolti,d lly t1w em.-ol ~--
flmbly of th• Stat, of Ohio, Tha.l • oros,oa1tl on 
shall be submitted to \he elooton of Uul Bta.te 
on tho :flrs1. Tuesday ano:r the dnl llolad&y in 
November, 1893, to amend SeoUoae I IO 11, in· 
olustve, of Artlele XL of the ConsU&ulloa or the 
State or OWo1 so th e:r shall read u f.U.w11 
ARTICLE XI. ~ 
S:a:c. l. The apporUonmenl tm members of 
the general ss3embly shall be ma4• eTery ten 
3,·ear~, prior to the Ont eleetion for membe rrs of 
the general a.ssembly ln each decen.n.Jal period, 
1n the manner hereto provided. 
S1w. 2. During tha month of :J'ebnaary prior 
to the first election for memben of Ule general 
,. assembly after tho passage or this a.cl and In 
each decennial period the members or the aen-
oto and house ot representative» representing 
tho two leading Political parties, respecUvely . 
llha.11 meet. in sep11.:ru.te bodies, and e11.oh of said 
bodtes sball desl.gnate two electors who •hall 
forwlth bo appointed by the &-oTernor; and said 
~~~~tfiif!°~ 8 ':!~~:lo~whnod :J'~inai:~:~i~ 
e.nd dotormino the ratio of representation for 
combers ot the house 01' representat ive s and 
senators , tho number of representatives to 
which each county ls entitled a.nd the bound· 
u.ries of each senatorial dlstrlc\. Should any 
vacancy occur in sa.lci comm.lsslon tho seno.tors 
of tbe pnrty mu.king the original de signation 
shnll, within ten days thereafter, dc11Jgna10 an 
elector to fill such vacancy, a.nd he sba 11 forth· 
with be appointed by the governo r . 
s 11:a 3. The population 01' the state, ns a.see~ 
talned by the preceding 1'ed&al census, or in 
i;uch other manner as the general assembly 
8hall direct, shall be divided by the number 
"one hundred" and the quotient shall be the 
Tatio or representa.Uon in the house or ropre· 
5enta.tives for the ten years succeeding 8Uth 
apporUonmen\. 
S.Ec. 4. Each county shall be entitled to at 
lenat.one represent.a.tlve; each coun ty contain• 
1ng such ro.tio, and tbree-fourth'J over, shall be 
entitled to \WO roprescntatlves: e11ch county 
conui.lnlng threo tim es euch rt1.tlo shall be en· 
t itled to three rcpres~nta t.ives. and so O!l.. 
SEO. 5. Ea.ch county entitled to more than 
one represC'nt0,tive shall be dt,1ded by such 
commission into o.s many districts as there are 
representatives apportionea to such county; 
nnd one reprcsento.tiYe shall be chosen from 
each dJstrlct. 
Sze. 6. Each representatlvedletrtot, tncoun-
tlcs en tilled to more than one representative, 
sl1all ue composed ot compact territory, 
bounded by election precinct llnes, and as near-
ly eq1.:0,l In population ns practicable; and each 
of such districts shall be numbered. 
SEC/ 7. Tho ra tlo ro, I\ sen a tor shall be asoer· 
talncd by dividing tho population ot the state 
by the number "1htrty-tlve." 
SEC. 8. The stn.t.o Mlll11 be lllvlded Jnto sen-
atorial districts, as herein provided, and e:lch 
district shall choose one senator. 
Si::c. O. Each senatorial dlstrtct shall be com• 
posed of compact territory , as nearly equal ln 
population as practlcable, nnd excoptas to dis-
tricts in counties entitled to two or more sen-
a. ton, uhaU bo bounded by county lines. 
S1=:C. 10. Each county having a population 
equal to three-fourths of one senatorial ratio 
•hall constitute a senator ial district Each 
tiount.y having a population equal to one sena.-
1ori11.l :ratio and one-ha11' over shall be dlvlaed 
tnto two senu. torl11.l districts. Each county hav-
ing o. population rquo.l to two and one-bait 
ratios sh:i.ll be clivtded Into three senatorial 
district$. u.ncl so on: but no election precinct 
shall b.? dtvldod In the formation of a. seno.torla.l 
district. 
SEC. 11. The c.pporUonment so made for 
members of tho gencml Hsernbly shall bo ro· 
ported to the go,·erno.r by such commlsslon 
w\\hin two mont.bs after their appointment, 
and the same sh:i.ll be published tu such manner 
asssi~1g~ rr 01r~~~r •:i:-~uon, those eleetol'8 
~c~trtng \o vote for such amendment ma.y h1we 
placud upon 'lhi!lr ba!lota the words "Repres•!m• 
tntioa bJ' single diS!rlcts-Yes;" and those op-
posed to such a.mecdment ma.v hn.ve plaeed 
\lpon their ballots the word, "Repre~entaUon 
by sin~le <1\strtet<J-No." 
SEOTION 3. 'l'hl8 nmc t.0.ment ehn.11 take 
etf('Ct on !he fifteenth day ot December. 1893; 
u.n<1 any provision of the ConatlluUon in con-
fl.Ict therewith is repc n.led. 
Ll:WU C. LA YUN. 
Sptaktr of the Hou11 of Repre,mtatitiu. 
ANDREW L HARIU8, 
.Prtlldent of '1,, S.nau. 
A.1opted Aprll 22, 1893. 
UNIT.ED STATES OF AMV.ntOA. Omo. l 
Ol'FlCE OJ' TllE SECRETARY or STATE. i 
I, SAMUEL M. TAYLOR, Secretary or State Of 
tho State of O,bio, do hereby cert.Uy that th e 
foregoing ts an exempllfted copy, eat«'U?ly com• 
pa.red byme with th"' orldna1 roll• now on fl.le 
tn this office, and in my official custody as Seo-
retary or Stato as r equired by ,b& tl.ws Of \he 
Sta.to or Ohio, of a joint rcsoJation adopted bY' 
the General Aseembly ot the State 01' Ohio, on. 
the 2'!d day of April, A. D. 1m 
(SEAL] 
Is TEs~W:ONT wn.Rl!:07, l ba1n, 
hereunto subscribed my nam«-, 
o.nd nfflxed my offl.cfal 11e,J, at 
Columbus, the 2-.t.tb day ot Ap?'ll, 
A. D. J8{13. 
S.hl11Q. M. TAYLQR,. 
s,cr-lla,.. ~ 8tat1. -------
Proposed Amendment to the Oon-
etitutlon of Ohio. 
TAXATION. 
S'F.CTION 1. Ba U 1'110lc,cl by thw ChNra1 Al• 
, ,,,,,.l)lvof th~ Stal! of Ohio, That. a pn>posi1t1.on. 
shall be submilted to I-he electon of thfs Sca.te 
on the ftrst Tuesday after tho ftrst. Monday 1n 
November, 181}:;, to a.mend Section 2, Article 
XJL,of thcConstltuUon of the St•te of Obio, 
so that ii sha.ll read as follows: 
ARTICLE XIL 
SEC . 2. Laws may be passed whfoh. sba.ll tax 
by a uulrorm rule n.ll moneys, credJts, ia--rest-
mcntf.l in bonds, stocks, jolnt-stoek com10niea 
or othcrwt~e; and all real and persona! pro~ 
erty [l,COOrdln~ to tho true vrt.luo tit.rtot tn 
money. In add! tlon thereto. ln. ws mo.y Npasa~a. 
ta:xlng r!Jhts, privileges, tranr.hises,. and such 
other subJect matters as th& goner.d a,gsembly 
mny direct; but burying-grm~nds, )IUblio school-
hous es, houses ll8od exclu.sinl:, for pub& 
wor~hlp, ln~titutlons of purely public cbtui \y, 
pubUc property used excluslv~ tor any pebli,J 
purpose, and other property~ may, by geoen1l 
lu.ws, be exem{,tcd from ta:x&tion: a.nd the nbJe 
or all property so exc.npted ,-ball, trom time. to 
~\1:1ecCt:~ :;~:~~lned and publlshad as may be 
S•:c.'TION 2. At such election. t~ eleotort 
(h'~lrlng to vote for such amendllWl'llt may have 
placed upon their b:i.ltots the wor<ht"Alncnll-
mcnt l:i.:tlng fra.nchlses and pr-h'ilegei--Yes," 
tUld those opposed to such am,c,ndmo-nt may 
ti::i.ve placed upon their 'boHo.t.s. the wol'da 
~v~~?dmcnt taxing 1'ran~ IW4' p'i'iV1leg~ 
SE.C:TION 3. Thi" aaenctmeni ~hall. take 
effect on the first d.a;ror Janua.?"y, IBW. 
LBwU C. LAYLIN. 
S11ak,,. of W B'1UH of Rtprvuntatt«,. 
ANDRICW L. li.ilUlJS 
Prul.dtnl of tAc &,iO(,._ 
AdoptW A1mU 22, 1893. 
UNlTED STA:I'.ES Oli' AMER[OA~ 0R30, } 
0.t"i"iCE OM' TIIE S1:CRETAClY 6' 8%..&.T._ 
I, SAMUEL M. TAYLOR.. S.CNtary of S'"·t• of 
th e Sto.tc of Ohio, do hereby cerU1'y th°' tho 
foregoing ls a.n exempUAed copy, caretur ry com-
pared by me with thQ-Wigina.l rolla now on flle 
this onlco, and in JQJ-Offlcial cu.stod,- as Seere· 
uny ot Sta.to as. »ervuired by tho lln,a •t tho 
State ot Ohio, o.f a· int reeoluUo.11 ado nted by 
tho General Assemb y or the StaM, ot Ohio on 
th <i 1!'.ld day Of April, A. D. 1803. ' 
IN TEST?MOYY WBllP:.S01' 1 I hnTt 
hereunto subacrib(>d my name 
(S~..&.L] Q.nd. affixed my official seal, ai 
Columbus:, \be 9-Ub, day of Ai:>rll. 
- ~ A. D. 18"8. 
~ ~ · SJ.li!'lJXi. M. T.J.YL()R. 
-- -- -~ ~-'&al#. 
RA.LTUIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TAl3LE 
Jn Etroo&. July O, 1803. 
EAST DOUND. 
S'IATIONS, 8 16 I 4 14 
( Central Time.) a m ~ p m p 1n 
Lv. Chicago ............ 10 45 6 06j .. J 50 •6 40 
pm ... Ja m am 
" Fostoria... ... ...... 6 1 3 301 5 30 2 25 
pmpma.m 
J.vSrmd11sky ....••..... f2 00f2 OOl*G 05 a. m 
Lv Mansfield ........... 8 !lO 3 48 8 20 4 44 
" Mt Vernon ......... O 30 4 59
1
• 9 30 5 42 
am 
Lv Cincinoali ......... f2 00 tS 00 S 30 
" Columbus ......... • 9 00 ll 25 9 00 
Lv. Newark ............ 10 40112 30110 35 6 40 
•• 'Zanesville .......•. 11 33 1 1211 30 7 24 
( .E.'w,tcm 1'imt:.) a m p m p m p m 
Ar. Wheeling .......... 3 55 5 10 4 20 12 05 
" Pittsburih ......... . .... , 7 55 4 15 
pm 
" Washiogton DC 4 05 
" Hal ti ruore . ......... 5 15 
" Philadelphia ..... , 8 U 








STATIONR. __ 7 __ _:_ -~ & 17 
(R<ulcrn 'J'iuit) a m p m p m I 
Lv. Wheeling ......... 1'6 50 1 25 3 50 
nm 
" Z:rnesville........... 0 06 4 20 6 23 6 25 
.Ar. Newu.rli: ............. 0 50 5 10 7 05 7 15 
. Ar. Columbus .......... 11 35 f7 0011 30 8 25 
pm pn11 
.. Cincinnati.... ..... 5 45 ... .. . . .... . 1225 
a~1 pmam 
1,v . .lHt Vernon ........ 10 43 6 10 8 21 9 21 
,. ).lansfield ........... 11 45 i .!2 0 ao·103s 
pm ,) m I? m 
Ar Su.ndu~ky.. .. . ... ... . .... 0 30 ...... 1230 
J.v Fostoria,............ 1 40 9 50111 50 ..... 
. am am j 





•Dally. tHtup 011 Si~nal. tDaily ex. Sunday . 
Rou1mT E. CAM.t>m:u, Gen1 l Supt. 
C1ns. 0. Scuu ,, GN1'l Pass·r ·Agent. 
'i'I'EV .ENS 4 CO., 
JDEALERSIN 
flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
Curli~ \\"1u·€hou,qe, Lowt·r Mt\in Street, 
Mt. Yc1uou Oliio. 'l'cll'phono 89. 
ALL SORTS. 
Canary seed is grown mostly in 
Tmkey. 
A Bordeaux collection o.f postage 
stamps sold for 6~,000 francs. 
One-third of the crimes in Great 
Britain are committed in London. 
During the Mesozoic age, one species 
of frog grew to the weight of a ton. 
Barnacles not only attach themselves 
to hulls of ships, but also to bullhead 
fish. 
)lore than 50,0ClO Parisians make a 
living by picking up what others throw 
away. 
The first oath administered in judicial 
proceedings ,vas by the Saxons in the 
year GOO. 
Twenty thousand people at Re<lditch, 
England, make more than 100,()(X),(X)() 
needles a year. 
Ted or Vossiteff of l\loscow, in 1872 
was pensioned by the Czar. He had 83 
children Ii ,·ing. 
Women are employed at railway 
switches and crossings in Itn.ly because 
they keep sober. 
One English almshouse n.Uows to each 
male inmate over 60 years of age one 
ounce of tobacco a week. 
Huge spiders in Ceylon spin webe al-
most strong enough for hammocks, in 
whi ch th ey snn.re birds, moths nnd but-
terflie s. 
,vomen shocblacks are numerous in 
France. Somo have been known to 
catch wealthy customers in the matri· 
monial net. 
In Moscow the winter cold is so in-
tense that it freezes quicksilver, while 
the sum mer temperatul'e is as high as 
that of Naples. 
Baron Hirsch gave $1,500 for n. room 
to view the royal wedding procession in 
London ; and prices somewhnt simi lar 
were offered by others. 
Ears, the lobes of which nm straight 
clown into the checks, arc rarely found 
save on persoi:1s of a thievish disposition; 
all kleptornamacs have such ca.rs. 
Indin.napo1is has street cars built en-
tirely of natural gas pipes, which store 
the power which propels the car. 
These hollow tubes are disguised by neat 
carvmg. 
The Stonehenge monument consisted 
when entire, of two circles and tw~ 
ovals, the outer circle being composed 
of 60 stones, each from 13 to g() feet in 
hei ght. 
A ]ate authority on American money 
says that the largest amount represented 
by any one irgreenbacku is $10 000 an<l. 
that there is but one such note ' in' exis· 
tcnce. 
Rabbits have been revived after re-
ceiving iL shock of 2,500 Yolts and 20 
a!llpe1:es, a shock more powerful than is 
given 10 the execution of murderers in 
New York. 
Only five passengers lost their lives on 
Bri~b railways in 1891, but there was n 
venta_!>le slaughter of railway sen·ants. 
Over 500 employes were kilted and more 
than 3,000 injured. 
There is a tribe in Central Africa 
among whmn. speakers in public de-
bat~s are re9.mred to stand on one leg 
wh1le speul...Jng, aud to speak only as lo11g 
as they can so stand. 
Outof 7G Irish kings who ruled be-
tween A. D. 4 and 1172 no fewer than 
52 died violent de.-iths 'either in battle 
oy munler, or by thunderbolts (by th~ 
la.tter three were slain . ) 
A celebrated reronaut n.sserts after 
patient in\'esti1{ation, thnt the ninih day 
of the 1110011 is the most rainy of the 
whole 28, noel 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
the filinest hour of the day. 
Parents of three children in Ware 
county, Ga., 'have :1ot as yet 1utmed their 
off.spnug, ns. they mtencl _allowing them 
to mak e their own selection ,,rhcn they 
became old enough to choose. 
In l\Indngascnr" dissalified husband 
has only to give his wife " piece of 
1noney and say: "Madam I thank you·" 
smd, according to the law; of Madaga;-
car, he is dirnrced straigh ta~vn.y. 
,IlZll Short Stories or S11nkcs. 
Athens, 0., rattler of 17 · rattles killed 
with fence rail by Harrison Morgnn. 
Blacksnake, Pottsville, Pa., chased 
Amos Kaufman 150 yards, so Amos 
says. 
Oregonin, 0., Jo wilson killed 12 large 
s,:iakes thI.S year,, 8 feei 4 inches the 
biggest. 
Mike l\Iorris, section bom, C. R. R., of 
New Jersey, sa.w rattlet :nake. Ran 
away. Had a:xe with hil11:, but forgot to 
chop up snake. 
In Norwich, Conn., wonien used to 
cntch rattlers for bounty offered by 
selectmen. A N orridO'e violinist once 
charmed n rattler with !1is fiddle. 
A Southwest Georgia fanner, i11 a. dry 
county, sat on a. log and saw 15 rattle 
snakes file by in procession, nnd didn ' t 
feel inspired to interfere. 
The Rev. J. N. Braden, at Camp Shi-
kiHimy, Pa., ]enned on 11 fence and 
touchccl n big blacksnake. He jumped 
40 feet and tbeu killed it. Six feet 8 
inches. 
The biggest female python ju America, 
property of Mme. jde Grnm ille, Knox 
Co1.m.1 is interested in 30 p:9'thon eggs, 
which may hatch as many pythons. 
A :I'redericksburg, Ya., m.11.n saw a 
blacksnake crawl into a hornets' nest 
and swallowed all the hornets as they 
came home. l\Iust have liked highly 
spiced food. 
A six-/'enr·old lad of Richn1011d, Va., 
had rntt er strike thxough his trousers. 
Jie ran home, the snuke dragging aller, 
caught somehow . Snake killed. Nine 
rattles. 
Juan Otero, lwnberma.u, Arizona., had 
foot caught by falling tree. Attacked 
by snake. Wildcat came and killed 
snake. Then wiidcat tackled Otero, 
who kilted him with shnrJ.> piece of rock, 
Alph Dick, Jackson, :Pa., killed old 
~make of 12 rattles, with. 22 youn~ ones. 
j\fon in Thompson found n1.ttler m 1011.f 
of bread. :Frank Mosco, of Hamburg. 
Cllught one by the hc,,d anc\ whittled 
body oil' it. 
THE MAKERS of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remcuy will pay you $500 if they can' t 
give you n completo o.nd permanent cure. 
• Gold is Comlug From Eugln nd. 
Loxoox, August 3--0nc million two 
hundred thousand pounds in gold were 
shipped to the United States to-day. 
Six hundrccl a.nd thirty nine thousand 
pounds in gold were withdrawn frorn 
the bn.nk of England to-dny for ship· 
meut to the United States no:,:t Sattu1lny. 
Ask Your Friends 
Who hn,· e taken H ood's Sarsaparilla 
what they think of it, and the replies 
will be positive in its favor. Ono hns 
been cured of indigestion and dyspep-
sin, another finds it indispensable for 
sick headi1.che, other~ report rcnrnrkable 
cures of scrofula., snit rheum and other 
~lood disen.scs, still others will tell you 
that it O\'ercomes 11thnt tired feeling," 
and so on. 'lntly, tho best advertising 
which lloocl's Sarsnparillu. receives is 
the hearty endorsement of the army of 
fril'nds it hus won by its positive medi-
c:iual merit. 
(' 
China's imperial canal is 2,100 n1iles 
long. 
Germany has n. wngou pr opelled by 
benzine. 
Chinese botanists can grow oaks in 
thimbles. 
All the Greek philosophers, sages am\ 
seers, ate no flesh. 
A man callecl !fare .<\...nthony sells 
papers in New York. 
English-speaking people hnve the best 
forehead nnd eyebrows. 
_To gnin strength -Ho od's Sarsaparilla. 
For steady nerves-Hoot.l's Sarsapa· 
rill a. 
For pure blood-Hood 's Sarsaparilla. 
Farm lnborPrs are reported to be very 
scarce in north·westem Connecti cut. 
In the fifteenth century frogs were 
considered fish and allowed on fnst days. 
:My wife cured of malaria by Simmons 
Lh'er Regulator.-Rev. J. N. Th ompson, 
Pastor JII. E. Church, Leigh, Neb , 
The charity organization in London 
called the Blue Cont School, once had a 
coinage of its own. 
Rice growing in Louisiana is so lttcrn· 
tive that 1t sometimes gives the farmer a. 
clear profit equal to ten pounds un acre. 
Handy for "trayellers is Simmon 
Liver Regulator in powder. It can be 
carried in the pocket. 
Among the South Sea Islanders, for a 
long time after their acquaintance with 
Europeans began, all vn.lucs were ex-
pressed in axes . 
To feel bright and che erfu l attend to 
your stomach, and take Simmons Liv er 
Regulator. 
An apple tree, which is claimed to 
have borne fruit for the last century and 
a quarter, is still in bloom in an orchard 
near Lenoir, N. C. 
It isn't in the ordinary wa.y that Dr. 
Pierce's Fn.vorite Prescription comes to 
the weak and suffering wom an who 
needs it. It's guaranteed. Not with 
words merely; any medicine can mak e 
claims and promises. What is done 
with the °Favoritc Prescription" is this: 
if it fails to benefit or cure, in any case, 
your money is returned. Cun you ask 
any better proof that a medicine will do 
what it promises? 
It's an invigorating, restorntirc tonic, 
a soothing n.nd strengthening nervine, 
and a certain remedy for the ills and 
ailments that beset a woman . In 14fe. 
male complaints" of every kind, period -
ical pains, inten lal inflammation or 
ulceration, bearing-down sensat ions, 
and a11 chronic weaknesses and irregu · 
larities, it is a positive n.ncl complete 
cure. 
To every tired , over-worked woman , 
and to ercry wcn.k, nervous and ailing 
one, it is guaranteed to bring health 
and strength . 
A LiYerpoo] policeman, who, ns he 
thought, swallowed a sixpence 13 years 
ago, recently hnd a severe pain in his 
throat. A Ht of coughing ca.me on, a.nd 
the long-lost coin, half of its original 
thi ckness , was release d from his thr oat. 
'lile success of Mrs. Annie 11. Beam, 
of :McKeesport, Pennsylvania, in tl1c 
treatment of diarrh ooa in her childr en 
will nndoubteclly be of interest to mnny 
mothers. She says: "I spent several 
weeks in Jonstown, Pa., nfter the great 
Hood, on account of my husband being 
employed there. ,vc had severa l chil· 
dren with us, two of whom took the 
cliarrhcca ve1·y badly. I got some of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nod Diar· 
rhooa Remedy from Rev. ~Ir. Chapman. 
It cured both of ihem. I knew of 
several other cases where it was equally 
successful. I think it cannot Le excell-
ed and cheerfully recomcnd it." 25 nncl 
50 cent bottles for sale by F. G. Port er & 
Co., Eagle Drug Store and Palace Phar-
macy. ____ _ __ __ ___ aug. 
Two men n.nd their wives went before 
nn Ypsilanti, Mich., justice and took a 
solemn oath not to tn.ke anything in-
toxicating for a. year. The wives nre to 
keep the documents for futurerefcr ence. 
Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the 
Graphic, Texarka.nsas hus tOund wh,at he 
believes to be the best · remedy i11 exis-
tence for the flux. His experience is 
well worth remembering. H e says: 
"Last summer I had n. very se\"ere at. 
tack of flux. I tried almost every 
known remedy, none giving relief. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Rem edy was recommend ed to me. 
I purchased a bottle and received nl-
most immediate reli ef. I continued to 
use the medicine and was entirely cured. 
I tnkc pleasure in re comm endi ng thi s 
remedy to any person suffering with 
such a dise,,s e, as in my opinion it is 
the best medicin e in existence." 25 and 
50 cent bottles for sale by F. G. Porter & 
Co., Eagle D1·ug Store and P alace Phnr-
mncy. aug. 
Sunday was a day of amusement with 
the Londoners of 18(X). According to a 
calculation 200,000 of them spen t ench 
Sunday in summer in the suburban inn s 
and resorts in getting rid of 125,0(X). 
Mr. J. C. Boswell, ono of lhe best 
known and most respe cted citizens of 
Brownwood, Texas, suffered with din.r-
rhooa for a. long time and tried many 
different remedies withont benefit , until 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dinr-
rhrea Remedy was used; that relieved 
him at once. For sale by F. G. Porter & 
Co., Engle Drug Store and Pala ce Plrnr-
macy. aug. 
It tnkes eight homs to go from Ben-
son to Nogales on the Arizona and New 
Mexi co · Railwi-:iy, a distan ce of 88 
miles. 
f..J()st childrc1 in Japan do not lon g re-
main a-stray. IL is the custom for par-
ents to label their children with their 
addresses, so that in cruse they go astray 
any wayfarer may send th em home. 
I suffered from acute inflammati on 
in my nose and 11ead-for a week at n. 
time I could not see. I used Ely's 
CrCa1n Balm and in a few days I was 
cured. It is wonderful how quick it 
helped rne.-l\Irs. Georgie S. Jud son, 
Hartford, Conn. 10aug2t 
A one-armed resident of Youcalln., 
Ore., built cluring the pa st month a 
house 24 feet square, without assistanc e. 
Don't almost kill yoru·sel f with Yio-
lent nurgatives. rrake Sunmons Liver 
Regulator. 
The sun's rays shinning through 11. !5'ky-
1ight in Milwaukee the other afternoon 
set fire to a store . 
The healthy people you meet have 
healthy livers. '.l'hey tnko Simmons 
Liver Regul:ttor. 
,vh en onions are being cooked, the 
strong, disngrecable odor may be lessen· 
cc1 by placing vinegar on the store. 
When Baby wu sick, we gn.n her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, l!lhe cried for Castoria.. 
When aho beca.me Miss, she clung to Casto.ria. 
When ahehad Children, shb ga.Tot.hem Castorla. 
llfost of the fine corn! known to com-
merce is obtained by di vcrs along the 
coast of lt,ily. 
English Spavin Liniment remove s n.H 
Hard, Soft or Cnlloused Lumps nnd 
Blemishes from horses. Bloo<l Spavin, 
Curby, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone , 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Thr oats, 
Cough, etc. S,we $50 by use of ooe bot-
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
blemish cure ever known. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Druggist, ~It. Vernon, 
Ohio. llde cly 
Tho largest amount of insurance at 
risk upon a single life is $1,000,(X)(), car-
ried by John ,Vann .maker. Stetson, the 
hatter 1 carries the next largest amount, 
$750,000. 
Itch on human and horses nnd all 
animnls cured in 30 minutes by Wool 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails 
Sold by Goo. R Baker & Son, Druggist s, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. lld ccly 
' -Vunng tho late high ,.,.nler on tho 
Gmnd river, in MiS3otu·i, a fence post of 
an inundated farm bore this truthful le-
gend: "This place for sail." 





the follo,,·ing ictlcr from a l.1dy ·who had 
,ulfo·ed, tr;ed my UTERt~!E CI\TIHiLIC lli 
and been cured. It is :i. f pccilic and gu::ir-
anteed to pcsiti.\'ely cure those <liscuscs with 
which the female sex is espccia.Jly atllicte\L 
LETT.ER; 
DR. J.B. l\fARClfTSI, Utica,:",;. Y. De:ir Sir:-
1 received y01:r tri.d buttics of rr.cdicin~ which I 
us ed andc::in truly s.1y th:it 1 c'.o 1:ot l\!l,()·.v how to 
tha nk )OU enough as l fct I li ke n new person. 1 
was troubkd with Indigcst;on. C0ns~i;::ttio:1, Pal-
patation, Dizzy Spells , _P.unf.il and lrrC!{ular 
Monthlies , besides Urio1c troubles, :1:1 of\\ !11ch 1 
have bl:!en cured er. 1 can :.nd I will rccon:mcr.d 
your treatment to all la(ltc:::. Y o:1:-J t!1.lly, 
Ma s. BECCA Snooi.:, Gr,1ycpo:-t1 0. Nov, 15th , 1&;2. 
On receipt o f Post-otlicc add ress I se nd 
an y lady afflicted ·with females diseases 
FREE' enough of my remedy to 
IC;, prove its p ower to cure 
,v omb and Ovari3n troubh:s ·ofany kmd. 
1$'0, ,P, /,J, Jl§:!Jllt:!lB.iSl!, UTICA. N. Y. 
In the cellars of the Hotel de Yille in 
Bremen there are some cases of wine 
that ha,·e been prese rved for 20 years. 
'l.',renty·si x murders were com mitted 
in Elbert county, Ga., during the 11lst 
two years without a. single conviction. 
Now Try This. 
It will cost you nothing and ' will snrely 
do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or 
any troub .le wilb the '1.'hro at, Che~tor Lungs, 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption 
Coughs and Oo1ds is gua!antced to g ive re-
lief, or money will be paid back. Suffe rer s 
from LaGrippe found it just the thing: and 
under its use had a speedy and perfo ct re-
covery. '.fry a sample bottle at ou r expense 
and Jeatn for yourself just bow good a 
thing it is. Trial bot!les fr£-e at Ge org e R. 
Baker & Son's drug store. Lurge size 50 
cents and Sl.00 . 3 
Specimen Cases. 
S. H. Clifford, };"ew Cassel, Wis., was 
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism 
his Stomach was disordered, his Lirer was 
aff ec ted t0 an alarming extent, appetite fell 
away , and he was terribly reduced :in flesh 
and strength. '1'1.iree bottles of .Electric 
Bitters cnred him. 
Edward Shepherd, Harri sburg, Ill., 1,ad l\ 
running so re on his leg of eight year~· 
standing Use(l three bottles of Electric 
Bitters and seve n boxes of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Sul Ye, und his leg is sound and well. 
John Speaker, Catawba, 0., had five l arge 
fever sores on hi s leg, doctors sai•J he wa s 
incurable. One bottle of Electric Bitters 
and one box o t 'Bucklen 's Arniea Sal~c 
cured him entirely. Sold by G. R. Baker& 
Son's drug sto r e. 3 
Bncklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Druises, SorE'a, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter , Chapped hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Slcin ErupHons 1 and posi vive -
ly cure3 Piles, or no pay required It is 
guaranteed to give satisfactio n, or mon(:· 
refunded . Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by G.R . Baker& Son . Cfeb93-ly 
An ounce of pure gold is worth $20 64; 
therefore, a ton of pure gold , "·hich con -
tains 2.4,()()() ounces, is worth $-195,300. 
"Bill ~ewby " hns discovered, with the 
aid of a jury, that he isn't Bill Xcwby at 
nil. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
Oklohonrn's Demonatic Go,·ernor, 
Ren frew, has flsked eYery Republican 
territorial official to resign. 
A mnn in Cranston , N. Y. , was knock-
ed senseless by two sparrows str ikin g 
him in the face. 
Children Cry for 
Piteher's Castoria. 
There nre two churches for the deaf 
and dumb in Lond on, the chief of 
which is St. Savior's, Oxford str eet. 
Chamberlain's Eye and SkiL. 
Ointment. 
A certain curo for Chronic Sore Eyt:s, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Se!tld He ad , Old 
Chronic Sores, F eve r ~or es , Eczemn, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
ancl Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed 
~5 cents per box. 
Sold by F. G. Porter & Co ., Eagle Drug 
Store and Porter's Palace Pharm acy . 
'l'h c empress of Austria has to give n. 
written receipt for the state jewels erery 
time she wears them. 
Cleveland & Bn[al o Transit Co 
"C. & B. LINE," 
Rem .ember that commencin~ with open· 
ing of navigation ( ~fa y 1, 1893) this com · 
pan y will place io commission e.xclusi,·ely 
)e tween 
CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO 
A Daily Line of the Most Magnificent 
Side -Wheel Steel Steamers on 
the Great Lakes. 
Steame r will leave either cily every even-
ng (Sunday ir..clnded ) arrivin g at d'estina-
tion the following morni..ng in tim e fo r 




For fu)l parti culars see laterissuea of this 
paper , or address 
T. F • .NF;WMAN, General Manager . 
H. R. ROGERS, General Passen ge r .A.ga., 
an19tf Cleveland, Ohio. 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell au the Patent ltlediciues 
Advertl§ed in this Paper. 
1'HB LAKB ROUTB TO Ttra WORLD'S PAIi! 
VIA PICTI.JF.ESQUE MACKINAC. 
Avoid the heat and dust by traveling 
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit & 
Cleveland Steam N avigatiou Company. 
Two new steel passenger steamers havo 
just Q.een built for this Upper Lake route 
costing$300,000 each, nnd are guarant eed 
to be the grandest, large st , safest ,1nd 
fastest steamers on the Lak es ; speed 20 
miles per hour, running time between 
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less than 
50 hours. Four tripe per week between 
Toledo. Det roit, Alpena, Mackinac, }>etos~ 
key and Chicogo. Daill' tri ps between 
Detroit and Clavcland; auring July and 
Augu st double daily service will be main-
tained, giving a dayli ght ride "l.Cross Lake 
Erie. Dai ly service between Cleveland 
and Put-in-B ay. • First-class stateroom 
accommodations and menu, and 1xceed-
lngly low Round Trip Rates. The pnla· 
tlal equipment, the luxury of the dppoint-
ments makes traveling on these steamers 
thoroughly enjoyable. Send for illus-
trated pamphlet. Address A. A. Scb::mtZr 
G.P. A., Detroit &Clevclan<l Steau1 Na,. 
Co. 1.Detr oit. Mich. 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVALIDS I 
Dll. Ha :R_USSELL BUR_NEa 
ANO DR.-H. LESTER l(lJTCHIN 
Late of London, England, and Pwl'is, .Fntnce, no1v of :Ne:w 'J!o·rk lt1ul Chicauo, 
The Celebrated Authors. Medical and Scientific Lecturers, and Greatest Living Specinlists for th e Treatment and Cure o f all .Long--
Standing and Diflicult Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous System, Eye, ~ar, etc. owrng to 
their large business iu Ohio and adjoining stntes, hove established Ilrnuch In stitute Offices trnd Lnborntorrns at Columbus umJ. 
Newark, 0., and will by special request visit this county and meet their mnny friends and patients in their Private Parlors at the 
Hotel named at the bottom of this a.dv't, and will make return visits each month for ~at least one year. 
This will give all the afflicted an opportunity to CONSULT THESE mUINENT SPECIALISTS FRE.E OF CHARGE and thereby 
secure th e latest and very best treatment for such d1seo.seg as tho regular family physician is uot prepm·ed to trent. ,By their new sys tern, 
DRS. BURNER .-;.,, KUTCHIN are brought in close contact with their many patients every month 
llll(l thus enable invalids to see them and have the benefit of their vast experience 
at their own door (so to speak)notonly snvingthem the expense ofa. trip on the cars to a large city, but the excitement, {lPPrehensi<Jn, 
worry and fatigue incident to such nn undertakin~, which deters tLousnnds from hnving the. attention of fir st -cl ass medical m en, with 
the pitiable result thut many die who might, by skilled ottontion, be saved to their friends 
The Reputation of Ors, Burner and Kutchin I Ors. Burne r.and Kutchin 
ii! J?-Oton!v natlonnl, bu~ international. Each has several tJ.mes are the Only Physicians and Surgeons in the United Stutes 
,·1s1ted Europe, and wlnle there treated thousands of pat~nts Who Carry Their Own Manikins, Models, Diagrams, etc. I 
Ai:i~t~~ic~old M~~~~r!;e 1~\~ 1J1~~h':c~i 1~1:6f f~s~~U~~!iit~ 11;~o ~~e f!~~8J to illustrnte and make plain to the afflicted the nature and 
anywhere in the world. cnuse of their diseases. --------!!1 
-EXAMINATION FREE TO ALL. 
Although Drs. Burner and Kutchin in 
many oases are compelled to use expen • 
isve instruments and chemicals in making 
analysis, scientific and microscopic ex· 
amiuatious, yet they make no charges to 
any ono, believing it to bea p11rtof the 
pby1fciau's duty to ascertain the patient's 
true condition without expense to the 
sufferer. Whenever and wherever Drs. 
Burner and Kutchin decide to locate a 
monthly yisit, crowds flock to see them, 
and no wonder, for by the first examina 
tlon, and often without asking a question 
they tell the invalid what tl1e trouble is, 
and the prospect of a cure, and, most 
wonderful of all, they v11lue their first I impres sion and first look at a patient more than 1111 else, and they uov e r make _ a. mistake in their diaguosis In any case . ( 
'l'he doctors ' ruetho<ls ditt'er markedly t1 
from the geuel'al practiti o n e r in all re- !!, , 
~1>ects. Following tho plo.n of 8t. George's ..tt~J I 
particular 01 to the patient 's physical .vi; /J · 
tlon of each organ_. location of nuy and nil 4 !/ ~· , 
diseased parts, o.Ha whether sympathetic ·\ "I ~ 
Hospital, of London, they register every ~~ ; ~
condition aud mental state, The coudi - 1'( t1 rlh 
or organic, together with the amount t, ~ ~ -~ , " 
o.nd nature of the dise.a.se. lu tJ:tis wo.y · •• \ 1 ~.. '/ '::" \\\'i ~ 
D LESTrn vu7iCH.''N theentfrenmount of v,tal enocg,e, nrel • :,,~ ' fl, H, I c;;, /\I /, rendilycomputednndthore~toring/,ow• OR H, RUSSELL BU.RN£'0 
' er of the body measured agamst'th e orce • • n, 
and energy and destructive capabilities , 
Examining Su rgl!o n and Operator. ot tl1Adisease. ·President anrl Principal. 
Thus ;lrnowini: the actual condition of t}1e tissues nnd the etI'ect ,
1 of &peciilc mcdi<"ines 11con every structure of the body. unlike most docto1 ·s, the~· uro enabled to sny positively whether any 
given cuse is curable or not, and can alsogiYo the approximate 
t:lme and expense of treatment, nnd won!d here point out the 
utter <lelusion C'herished by many patients that th ey ouirht to get 1 
well inn few days or weeks , notwithstanding the fact that tho 
have suffered for years, 
CHRONIC DISEASES Dre. Burner and Kutohh:1 treat no acute diseases, but devote their wholo 
4 time to the treatment of chronic and long-stnnding nnd surgical dis· 
enscs;; case s gi"cn up by other doctors and pronounced incurable,they most desire to see.Drs.Burner nndKutchiu hove 
treated over 14,000 cnses in Ohio in the last five yenrs, while their _patients, nll told. from Indiana. , Micbi~nn, Pennsyl· 
ynnia, West Virginia, Kentnckynndother states have been fully five times that numbol'; nearly two·th1rds of these 
sufferers wel'e giveo up as hopele9s invalids, some to be blind, some deaf, and. others a \1rey to scrof11la. chronic kid-
ney di sease, cousumphon, destructive female diseases. Amol'lgothers, hundreds of chi dren haplessly d eformed. But 
behold how ma.ny of them see and bear, while nearly all are rapidly being cured . 'fhe doctors nre surrounded with 
the finest n:id most extensive collectiou of instruments ever imported to this country, for examining und treating all 
forms of chronic a.ilmeuts of the head, face, eye. ear, throat ,, nose, chest. lungg, heart. stomach, liver , spleen. kidneys, 
bowels , reproductive organs , urinary orga.ns. brain and nervous system, paralysis, rheumati sm, sick headache, baek-
nche, tumors , growths, joint diseases. piles , hip dis ea se, sciati<'o., skin disease~ ulcers. and every form of weakness of 
either male or temale.Drs.Burner and Kutchin 's specific medicines go straight to the diseased organs a,TI{lcan be plain 
l:r felt at work in the di sease d parts very shortly ufter their uso is begun, 'l'h ey are pleasant to tnke , mild but search• 
ing in action, yet agree with tho most <lelicute lady or child, do n o t reduce the strength, and can be used while nt the 
usual occupation, os many patients still able for bard work and closo attention to bu sin ess are often slowly, surely, 
yet unconsciously dying, knowing them se lves ill , yet, deceived into n fo.lse secur itl' , th ey procrastinate and put oft' tho 
matter until the case is iocurablo. The doct o rs enrnestly requ est.a ll persons under fr en tm ent to writo to them ofte n, 
nsadvicemaybeneeessaryweeknfterweekinorder to push nnygiven ense on as rapidly as po ssi ble , and a good 
common sense statement on tho part of the patient by mail is the next thing ton personal consultation, 
A Long Experience . Latest Di scoveries and Improvements. 
Both Drs. Burner and Kutchlnbave each had a whole life of study 
and exoerience in their [profession and enjoy Rdvnntnges which 
fnU to the lot of but few. Afterattendlng}~un Courses in the best 
Medical Colleges and graduating with the hi~hest honors , eneh 
· bas since o.tteuded other colleges, and sevel'al tlmes r ev iewed the 
whole profession: have also traveled extensively for the purpose 
of improy ement, having visited the best Medical Collegos. Hos-
pitals . Di spensar ies, Eye , Ear, Lung and other Medical and Sur· 
gieal Institutions on Loth coutinents, tra., •eling th ous ands of 
mil es, both by la nd and sea; expending thousands of dollars; im-
Dr;i. Burner nnd Kutchin are tl ie only Physicinns now in Ohio who 
huve r eceive d instructions in th e European Colleg~ in Anulyticnl 
and Microscopical Examinations of the lllood , Urine, etc., which 
nro now considered indispensible ton correct diaguosis in mauy 
di seases . Tbey have o.lso an extensive supply of tbo'latest and 
best Professional Apparatuses, for the treatment of difficult cnses 
by m ode n1 meth ods, ernbrncini;:- mnny which nro but seldom 
found outside of the la rg e cities. There are many di seases which 
physicians in commou praetico do not usually treat, o.nd are, 
ther efo re, seldom prep11red wi t h necessary and costly outfits to 
examine correctly or tr eat with success: such cases, th erefore, 
would do well to call ot once and learn th e ir truo con<litiou and 
wh et her tl1edoo rs of Hope nr e yet open, or forever closed to them. 
; provin g every advantege within their command, nnd devoting the 
~1 best years o f tbf!ir lives to b ecome thoroughly familinr with their 
~ profession in nll its branches. 
A RE THEY R ESPQNSI BLE? Ors.BURNER and KUTCHIN'S Sanltarium ,ll emcdyand Institute Co.ls 
ii ori;:-unlzed under the laws of Ohio with a capital st oc k of$100,COO. '!'heir H en ltb 
and Home Publisbing Co, with a capital stock of 150,000,00. Their Anntomicnl Museum , Iustrum cnts and A_pplinnccs nre val ued ntSSO,· 
000.00; their Privato Pa.Ince Car ut53.5 ,0GO.OO. Don 't foil to examine and rend Dr. Duruer 1s great Family Bo ok, entitled Thirt:r·eight 
Lectur es on "How to Acqnire Health. Strength, Grace, Beauty nnd Long Life ." Cnll and be exnmined'nnd nt least learn the c11use of 
your diseaso aud(ifit enn bo cured, 'l'ape worms removed in from 3 to 5 hours without starvntiou. '£ho remedies for tho whole course 
of treatment are furni shed from tho office or at the institute, all at once or by the month. Addr ess nil eomnnmications to 
Institute-No.142 OhurchSt., Oorn&r ofl PROF. H. RUSSELL BURNER, No. 26 South Third St., Newark, 0. 
OhU1·d1, and Sixth St,. Eastern Addr~8s"43 Elloltt St., Boston, Mass . European Address, 22 Canon 8t., London, Eng. 
J@'"REMEllIBER DllS. BURNER AND KUTCHIN NEX'£ DATES IN THIS COUNTY AT THE 
lj OURTIS ::S:OUSE, :::tv.'.[T. VERNON, O:HIO ,[I 
~ MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1893, FOR ONE DAY ONLY. I 
CONSULTATION, 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
D. O. WEBSTER, 
A Tl'ORNEY-AT-LA.,V. Room. 1, Ban. ning Bnilding 1 Mt. Vercon, 0. l9uly 
Harry JI}. ()ritcbfield, 
AT'rORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stauffer 1 s Clothing Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Sjan-tr 
W, (:, COOPER. J'RANl[ XOOR. 
C00PER & MOORE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office 1 
MAIN 8Tl\EET 1 Mt. Vernon,O. 
PHYSICIANS. 
C. R. FO,V.ILER, 
PHYSICIAN .A.ND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, North side of Public Squo.re 1 Stauffer's Building, ground floor. Of-
fice open day aud night. llfebly 
o.K. CONARD, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC PnYSICIAN AND SURGEON'. 
OFFICE-In tho Woodward Block. Re~li-
dence-Garobier St. 1 Arentrue property. 
Office l.iours 1 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p, m. 24aprly 
JOHN E. llUS SE LL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, . 
O:ffice-,Yest side of Main street, 4 dooril 
north of Public Square, Mt. Veruon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East O&mbier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29aept87 
Dll. GEORGE B. BUNN , 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3,RpiersBlock 111 South MainSt. 
MOUNT VERNON, On IO. 





11T. VERNON, OHIO. 








Structura l work of all kinds. 
Short Notice. 
Rea sonable Prices. 13apr1y 
(Trade II.lark Regist ered.) 
POR"rER'S 
HAS NO EQUAL AXYWHERE. 
Hundr eds of 'fcstimonia1s frmn lead 
ing citiz.ens of Knox County can be seen 
on a.pplicntion. 
Price 25 cents a box for the Uemetly. 
If your drug gist docs not keep it on 
hanL1, writ e at once to 
30mfl.r-tf 
JOSEPH fl. PORTEU, 
i\fl. Vernon, Ohio. 
STRAW HATS! 
Dest Ya1ucs you ever !!i\.W for 23 and 




l\ien and Boys. 
Great Vnricty, New Stylesjusi received, 
50c., 75c. and $1.00. Boy's Shirt \Vaislr-. 
ChcYiot and Percale, 25c. nnd 50. ' 
--o--
Summer Neckwear ! 
Benutics for 20 nnd 25c., nll sllfl.pcs; 
Light W eight Summer Cloll1ing1 in Al-
pacns, Serges, Lin ens, etc. 
NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES 
Gyeat. Il:brga.ins in l\Ien's, Boy's nnd Chihlren':s Light ,v eiglit nncl Light Col-
ored Smls, owrng to lateness of the season. " 'hen we say .Bnrgains you can rest 
nssured yon nre getting lhem-lrnving but one pr ice for every ono. You kn ow 
goo<ls mu st be marked low, or we would not be doing Lhe lending business . Try us. 
STADLER, 
The One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Fur,1isher. 
S. \V. Corner Square nncl Main Street. 
J., BACK & S01\JS 
PLANING MILL, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--- --<>o!---
ALL KINDS OF 
BUILDING 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
THE FAMOUS HAYDEN BLOCK FOR SIDEWALK PAVING 
J. A. STOYLE, SOLE AGENT, .fol' ~It. Vernon anll Knox County . 
Secure estimates and see sa mples of Bl ock and work before co ntracting. 
Yards, West High Street, near ll. & 0. Depot. 
Also all kinds of Flagging and Sewer Pipe. 
TBFF~N BUSINESS COL!l..ECE Tiffin, Ohio: - • :.-:r: ' n est cq n1ppt x. 
Bw=incss 'l'rai11i1 1g- Sch0<'l iu N orthern Ohi o. T nitin n rensonnhl,. and iu~tt uctiM1 fi~·st-
c\::i!,s. " ''° p:iy the trovcliug expenses of pnrtic£dc si ri11g to vii-,it ourschi.,ol with :1 view of <·1:tcr 111ff 
I •· t·:l11t:r Itovkk e~ping or Shorth:wJ. Scud for illuslrnt e<1 cit cul:lrn. C. C, KENNISOH, Princ\1)::-.I. 
~,,,,,,,,,,,rn,,,,,,,,,,,,r,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,re -- ---- --== ::::: -- --- --- --
ETHE GREAT Sl~UGHTEA SAlt I
~ -- OF THE-- ~ 
~ RONSHEIM ASSIGNEE STOCK ~ 
E STILL CONTINUES. ~ 
~ ---- --o---- ::::: -- --~ ~ 
~ Having rcmoV€d this store to our own room, we ;:; -- --== will continue to sell their goods at the same ~ 
:E low pri ces in order to make room for § 
~ our new Fall Stock. \Ve only have 3 
~ space to mention a few articles . ~ 
:::: Ilere they are: ::::: 
~ ~ 
E A man's suit for $ 3.00 that others sell for $ 5.00 ::: 
E A man's suit for -1.00 that others sell for 6.50 =: 
~ A man's suit for 6.00 that others sell for 10.00 ~ 
- A man's suit for 7.50 that others sell for 13.00 --
~ A man' s suit for 8.00 that others sell for 15.00 ~ 
E A man's suit fol' 10.00 that others sell for 16.00 § 
~ A man' s suit for 12.('0 that others sell for 18.00 ~ 
::: A man' s suit for 13.00 that others sell for 20.00 :: 
:::: A child's suit for .75 that others sell for 1.50 ~ 
E A child's suit for 1.50 that others sell for 3.50 § 
:;:: A child 's suit fo1· 1.00 that others sell for 2.00 ~ 
E A child's wit for 2.25 that others sell for 4.00 § 
:;:: A child's suit £or 3.00 that others sell for 5.50 ~ 
E A child's suit for 4.00 that others sC'll for 7.50 § 
~ Child's knee pants .15 that others sell for .25 ~ 
~ Child's knee-pant s .20 that others sell for .35 § 
E Child 's knee pants .25 that others sell for .50 =: 
E Child's knee pant s .40 that others sell for .75 :: 
:E Overall s for .25 that others sell for ~O :: 
~ -::: !!!"------== 0------ ·== - ---:::: WE HA VE A ::::: -- --~ Fine Caligraph Type-writer, With Case, ~ -- --E Whi ch wo J3ougbt at th e Sale aad will be Sold Cheap . § 
E ----o----- ~ -- --
E YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, ~ -- --~ J. & n. ROSEX'J'II.U,, PROPS., ;:; - --:;: OPER ,l llOUSE BLOCK, JIT . VERXO:I', O. :::: -- ---- == ::: --
~ ~ 
~ ~ -- -:i'J11,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,A,1l,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
LATEST NOVELTIES IN 
SL~1~1ER · ~1ILLINERY ! 
NEW FLOWERS1 RIBBONS 
AND LACES. 
ALL THE LATEST 
IN HATS I 
SHAPES 
Fine Patlerns and Trilllllled Hats! 
CHILDREN'S HATS 
A SPECI.1.L'li.'ll', 
Lowest Prices Always! 
RA "'WLINSON'S 
£6}'-l'Ol'U LAR ,f!LLl:-/ERY STORl<:,'"(.'>fl 
104 SOUTH )LUN STREET. 
Frefl. A  Clough & Co. 
Are showirrg tho finest lin e of \V atches 
ever shown in the city)n filled and . 
gold cases. 
We make no extra charg e for cor· 
rec tiag all error of sight. See our 
$3.50 Gold Frame Spectndes. 
Prompt and pers onal attenti on giv-
en to work intrusted to our care . 
~- :E, _ 
Merchant Tailor and Gents 
WITH A. LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OV(RCOATINGS, 
Furnisher. 
Y(STINGS ANO PANTS GOODt 
In the Latest Shades aml Designs, both in Fo1·cign am' 
Domestic ftiakes, at the LOWEST PRl{)ES Possible. 
East Side South llfalu St .. HI. Veruou.Oltio. 
rs THE CHARACTER OF 
GARMENTS AND FABRICS 
fOR M[N'S [!R, M!D( TO ORD(R. 
C . A. DERMODY, 
ARBITER OF FA~JIION . 
~ O T \VO SUl'l' l'A'I''l!'ERJ\'S AJ.IJU~ . DUESS 
SUITS A §PJECIAL'l'V . 
?lY l'RICES V.ERY :UJ<;A.§ONA.ULE. 
110 SOUTH ll'iAIN S'l'BEJ<: ~ 
THE POSITIVE: C-URE . 
ELY llllO'l 'Il&RS . 6G Wr..crcn SL,NcwYotk:. Prlccr,octa. 
• 
